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CHINAREMAINSthetopoverall
sourceof internationalstudents
toAmerica,butIndianshavegot
almosttwicethenumberofstu-
dent visas as the Chinese in the
first sevenmonths of this year,
showsananalysisofnon-immi-
grantvisasissuedbytheUSState
Departmentupto July.
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MIHIRVASAVDA
LUCKNOW,AUGUST29

JUST 54 seconds after it began,
the bout to determine the
wrestler whowould represent
IndiaattheWorldChampionship
in the 59-kg category had to be
abruptlystopped.
Notduetoinjuryoratechni-

cal glitch. But because the
Wrestling Federation of India
(WFI), which organised the
women's selection trialsheldat
SAI (Sports Authority of India)

Centre in Lucknow, forgot to in-
vite the chief guests, a group of
seers fromAyodhya, on themat
to “bless” the two competitors

beforethewinner-takes-allbout.
And so, formerworld cham-

pionshipmedallistPoojaDhanda
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

NCRBRELEASESDATAFOR2021

Dailywageearners largestgroupamongsuicidevictims;
11.52%rise indeaths in2021againstnationalavgof 7.17%

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

MARKING A steady increase
since2014,theshareofdailywa-
gers among those who die by
suicide in the country has
crossedthequartermarkforthe
firsttime,accordingtothelatest
report of the National Crime
RecordsBureau(NCRB)—onein
fouroftherecorded1,64,033sui-
cide victims during 2021was a
dailywageearner.
The report — “Accidental

Deaths and Suicides in India”—
shows that daily wage earners
remainedthelargestprofession-
wise group among suicide vic-
tims in 2021, accounting for
42,004suicides (25.6percent).

In2020,too,dailywageearn-
ers accounted for the highest

share, with 37,666 (24.6 per
cent) of the 1,53,052 recorded
suicides in the country. In 2019,
before the Covid outbreak, the
shareof dailywageearnerswas
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ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

THELATESTreportreleasedbythe
National CrimeRecords Bureau
(NCRB)showsthat1,49,404cases
of crime against childrenwere
registeredin2021ofwhich53,874
—36.05 per cent—were under
the Protection of Children from
SexualOffencesAct(POCSO).
There were 47,221 POCSO

cases out of 1,28,531 cases of
crime against children in 2020
(36.73 per cent) and 47,335 of
1,48,185 such cases in 2019
(31.94percent).
NCRBdataoncasesregistered
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First time, daily-wager suicides
cross quarter of national total

RISINGSUICIDERATEOFDAILYWAGEWORKERS
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

RELIANCE JIOwill roll out high-
speedmobile internet services
on its 5G network by Diwali in
metrocities likeDelhi,Mumbai,

Chennai and Kolkata, Reliance
Industries Ltd (RIL) Chairman
andManagingDirectorMukesh
AmbanisaidMonday.Thecom-
pany has committed an invest-
mentofRs2 lakhcrore intonet-
workdeployment,hesaid.
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5GWILL notonly reduce
latencyandallowmuch
fasterdownloads, itwill
make it easy for several
devices toconnect to
eachother,unleashinga
muchmore immersive
experience.

New
frontiers
intechE●EX

PL
AI
NE
DJio 5G in 4 metros within 2

months: Ambani at AGM

Pak floods:
Modi reaches
out, talks on
to extend aid

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

IN HIS first statement on the
floods in Pakistan, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on
Mondaysaidhewas“saddened”
to see the devastation and
“hoped for an early restoration
of normalcy”.
The IndianExpresshas learnt

thatdiscussionsareunderwayat
the highest levels on the possi-
bilityofextendinghumanitarian
assistancetoPakistan.Whileno
decisionhasbeentakenyet, top
officialsinSouthBlockarelearnt
to be discussing the options on
the table.
If cleared, it will be the first

time since the BJP government
cametopowerin2014thatIndia
willbeextendingaidtoPakistan
onaccountof anaturaldisaster.
In the past, under the then

UPA government, India ex-
tendedassistancetoPakistanfor
the floods in 2010, and for the
earthquake in2005.
“Saddened to see the devas-

tation caused by the floods in
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Atthetrials inLucknowonMonday.MihirVasvada

Latest from wrestling chief: seers bless
aspirants at world championship trials

GOVT&POLITICS

RAHULDOESN’T
HAVEAPTITUDEOR
INTEREST IN
POLITICS: AZAD
THAROORCALLS FOR
‘FREEAND FAIR’
CONTEST FORCONG
CHIEF POST PAGE 5

PAK TOLL OVER 1,100
Flood-affectedpeople lineuptoreceive foodinPakistan’sCharsadda,Monday.AP REPORT,P12

Indians get nearly twice as many US
student visas as Chinese this year

Succession:Akash in telecom, Isha inretail

Crime against
kids: a third still
under POCSO
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SOCIOLOGY
Routledge DIAS

ORIENTATION LECTURE: 1 October 2022 (5 PM)

in association with
organizes of

(Routledge, 2022) (With Prior Registration)

(Collect a copy of the book signed by the
author at a discounted rate)

Starts on 10 October 2022; 2 Demo Classes; Seats: 50
(Discount for SC/ST/OBC/EWS Candidates)

MEET THE AUTHOR
Introduction to Sociology: Concepts and Theories

FOUNDATION COURSE (MAINS 2023)

POSTAL COURSE (June 2022 Edition)

26/3, Basement, Near Madonna Hotel, Opp. Vijay Photostat,

Old Rajinder Nagar, New Delhi-60. Contact: 9999663160, Email: adityadse@gmail.com

Website: www.sociologybyadityamongra.com Facebook Page: Sociology By Aditya Mongra

Aditya Mongra DIAS

EXP E S EDU TIONR S CA

CORRIGENDUM

ON28.08.22,PAGE4
THE REPORT, ‘After woman delivered baby outside, Safdarjung
Hospitalplanschanges’,erroneouslystatesthatDrSVArya,thehos-
pital’s formermedicalsuperintendent,wastransferredafterthein-
cident. Dr Arya’s full tenure asmedical superintendent ended on
August1,2022,whenheattainedtheageof62years.Thereafter,he
demitted the office of medical superintendent. He now holds the
positionof Professorof SurgeryandConsultant at thehospital.
The error is regretted.

Rain alert: Bengaluru schools,
colleges to remain shut today

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,AUGUST29

DEPUTY COMMISSIONER of
BengaluruUrbanKSrinivasaor-
dered closure of all schools and
PU colleges on Tuesday follow-
ing forecast of heavy rainfall
across thedistrict.
According to the forecast,

cloudyskiesandlighttomoder-
ate rainfall are expected in
Bengaluru till September1.
OnMonday,heavyrainfall in

RamanagararegionofKarnataka
lead to heavy snarls on the

Bengaluru-Mysuru highway,
whiletheunderpassesinthedis-
trictwerewaterlogged.
Schools in Channapatna,

Chamarajanagar, Kanakapura
andRamanagarawerealsoshut
following incessant rainfall.
On Monday, some areas of

Kerala,TamilNadu,Uttarakhand
and Bihar also reported very
heavy to extremely heavy rain-
fall (115mm to over 200mm in
24-hours). Some of thewettest
areas were Rasipuram, Tamil
Nadu-200mm,Koraput,Odisha
- 170mm, Mussoorie,
Uttarakahnd-160mm.

NCRB data
23.4 per cent (32,563) of the
recorded1,39,123suicides.
The latest report shows that

not only did the share of daily
wageearnersamongsuicidevic-
tims go up during 2021, the
number increased faster than
thenational average.
Atthenationallevel,thenum-

ber of suicides increasedby7.17
per cent from the years 2020 to
2021.However,thenumberofsui-
cidesinthedailywagegrouprose
by11.52per centduring this pe-
riod.
Thereportliststhedailywage

numbersseparatelyfromthoseof
agricultural labourers,whohave
been grouped in a sub-category
underthecategoryof“Personsen-
gagedinfarmingsector”.
Accordingtothereport,10,881

suicides were recorded in the
“Personsengagedinfarmingsec-
tor”groupin2021,including5,318
under “farmer/cultivator” and
5,563“agricultural labourers”.
Significantly,whilethenum-

ber of suicides committed by
“farmer/cultivator”hasdipped-
-5,579in2020and5,957in2019
-- those by “agriculture labour-
ers”hasrisensharplyfrom5,098
in2020and4,324 in2019.
Theoverallshareof“Persons

engaged in farming sector”
among the total recorded sui-
cides stood at 6.6 per cent dur-
ing2021, the report shows.
The report defines

“farmer/cultivator” as a person
whose “profession is farming
andincludesthosewhocultivate
on their own land as well as
those who cultivate on leased
land/other's landwith orwith-
outtheassistanceofagricultural
labourers”.
The“agriculturallabourer”has

been defined as a “personwho
primarilywork in farmingsector
(agriculture/horticulture)whose
main source of income is from
agriculturelabouractivities”.
TheNCRBcategorisessuicide

dataundernineprofession-wise
groups: students, professional/
salaried persons, daily wage
earner, retired persons, unem-
ployed persons, self-employed
persons,housewife,personsen-
gaged in farming sector and
otherpersons.
Among these groups, the

highestincreaseof16.73percent
wasrecordedby“self-employed
persons”:20,231in2021,17,332
in2020and16,098 in2019. The
share of “self-employed per-
sons”amongtotalsuicidesinthe
country also increased to 12.3
per cent in 2021 from 11.3 per
centayearago.
The “unemployed persons”

groupwastheonlyonethatsaw
a decline in suicides, with the
number dipping by 12.38 per
cent from 15,652 in 2020 to
13,714suicides in2021.
The “House wife” category

accountedfor14.1percentofthe
total suicides during 2021 --
their number increased by 3.6
per cent from22,374 in 2020 to
23,179 in2021.
The report shows that the

number of student suicides
stoodat13,089 in2021,upfrom
12,526 in 2020. In 2021, the
number of suicides by “retired
persons” stood at 1,518 while
23,547suicideswererecordedin
the“otherpersons” category.
According to the report,

“Family Problems (other than
marriage related problems)”
with 33.2 per cent, “Marriage
RelatedProblems”(4.8percent)
and “Illness” (18.6 per cent) to-
gether accounted for 56.6 per
centoftotalsuicidesinthecoun-
try in2021.
“Thisdatadepictsonlyprofes-

sion of personswhohave com-
mittedsuicideandhasnolinkage
whatsoever regarding cause of
suicide,”thereportsaid.
“Nearly 68.1 per cent of the

male victims were married
whereas the ratiowas 63.7 per
cent for the female victims. 11.0
per centvictimsof suicidewere
illiterate,15.8percentvictimsof
suicidewereeducateduptopri-
mary level, 19.1 per cent of the
suicide victimswere educated
up tomiddle level and 24.0 per
centof the suicidevictimswere
educateduptomatriclevel.Only
4.6percentof totalsuicidesvic-
timsweregraduateandabove,”
the report said.

The report pegs the overall
male-female ratioof suicidevic-
timsat72.5:27.5during2021.
As per the report, the rate of

suicides(definedasincidenceof
suicidesperone lakhofpopula-
tion)wasrecordedat12--mar-
ginallyupfrom11.3 in2020and
10.4 in2019.
Fromthenationwidenumber

in2021, themaximumof 22,207
suicides were recorded in
Maharashtra, followedbyTamil
Nadu (18,925),MadhyaPradesh
(14,956),WestBengal(13,500)and
Karnataka(13,056).AmongUnion
Territories, Delhi recorded the
highestnumberof2,840suicides.
“The States and UTs which

havereportedhigherpercentage
increaseinsuicidesin2021over
2020were Telangana (26.2 per
cent), UP (23.5 per cent),
Puducherry (23.5 per cent),
Andhra Pradesh (14.5 per cent),
Kerala (12.3 per cent), Tamil
Nadu (12.1 per cent),
Maharashtra (11.5percent)and
Manipur (11.4 per cent) while
highestpercentagedecreasewas
reported in Lakshadweep (50.0
percent),Uttarakhand(24.0per
cent), Jharkhand(15.0percent),
Jammu & Kashmir (13.9 per
cent)andA&NIslands(11.7per
cent),” the report said.

POCSO
under POCSO showa steady in-
creaseintherate(incidentsper1
lakh children): 12.1 in 2021
(53,276girls, 1,083boys);10.6 in
both2020and2019.
Sikkimhasthehighestrateof

sexual offences against children
with 48.6 followed by Kerala
(28.1),Meghalaya(27.8),Haryana
(24.7)andMizoram(24.6).
The largest number of cases

registeredunderPOCSOin2021
was in UP (7,129) followed by
Maharashtra (6,200), Madhya
Pradesh (6,070), Tamil Nadu
(4,465)andKarnataka (2,813).
In percentage terms, the top

categories under crime against
children during 2021were kid-
napping and abduction (45 per
cent) followedbyPOCSOcases.
In all, there was a 16.2 per

centriseincasesofcrimeagainst
childrenin2021fromtheprevi-
ous year, according to theNCRB
report. “The crime rate regis-
tered per lakh children popula-
tion is 33.6 in 2021 in compari-
son with 28.9 in 2020,’’ the
report states.
Sikkim had the highest rate

of crime against children
amongst states at 72.4 followed
byMadhyaPradeshat66.7.
Madhya Pradesh had the

highest number of actual cases
registered--19,173casesin2021.
The state also had the highest
number of cases registered in
2020withover17,000cases,fol-
lowed by UP andMaharashtra.
In 2019, Maharashtra had the
highest number of cases at
19,592, followed by Madhya
PradeshandUP.
Haryana, Chhattisgarh,

Telangana, Odisha and Assam
were the other states with the
highratesofcrimesagainstchil-
dren in 2021. Nagaland had the
lowestrateofcrimeagainstchil-
dren at 6.2 aswell as the lowest
number of cases registered in
2021at51.Thestatealsohadthe
lowest number of cases regis-
tered in2019with59, aswell as
in2020with31.
Among union territories,

Delhi had the highest rate of
crimes against children in 2021
with128.5 -- also thehighest in
the country with over 7,000
cases registered lastyear.
TheNCRBdatashowthat140

childrenwere raped andmur-
deredin2021,andanother1,402
murdered.Therewere359cases
of abetment to suicide of chil-
dren.Thelargestnumberofrape
andmurder,aswellasmurderof
children tookplace inUP.
Accordingtothereport,there

were121casesof foeticideregis-
tered last year with the largest
number logged in Madhya
Pradesh and Gujarat (23 each)
followed by Chhattisgarh (21)
and Rajasthan (13). Therewere
112 cases of foeticide in 2020,
with Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh
andChhattisgarhtoppingthelist
in thatyear, too.
Asmany as 49,535 children

wereabductedlastyearwiththe
highestnumbersinMaharashtra

(9,415),MadhyaPradesh(8,224),
Odisha (5,135) andWestBengal
(4,026). Asmany as 5,345 chil-
drenwere abducted in Delhi in
2021. The NCRB report states
that 29,364 children were de-
clared missing and since
deemed as kidnapped. This
number includes 12,347minor
girls for the purpose of “being
compelled intomarriage’’, the
NCRBreportfound.Itshowsthat
1,046 children were trafficked
last year with Delhi, Bihar and
Assamtopping the list.
Therewere 982 cases regis-

teredunder theChildLabourAct
lastyearwiththehighestnumber
of cases registered in Telangana
(305) followedbyAssam.There-
port states that1,062caseswere
registeredundertheProhibitionof
ChildMarriageAct lastyearwith
the top three states including
Karnataka,TamilNaduandAssam.
A total of 31,170 cases were

registered against juveniles in
2021,depictinganincreaseof4.7
percentover2020(29,768).

Pak floods
Pakistan.We extend our heart-
felt condolences to the families
ofthevictims,theinjuredandall
those affected by this natural
calamity and hope for an early
restoration of normalcy,”Modi
said ina tweet.
According to the latest data,

the floods have claimed over
1,100 lives in Pakistan so far. The
cash-strappedgovernmentledby
PrimeMinister Shehbaz Sharif
hasmadeanappealforaidtodeal
withthecrisisthatissaidtohave
displaced33millionorone-sev-
enthofthecountry'spopulation.
Earlier intheday,responding

toquestionsatapressconference
in Islamabad, Pakistan’s Finance
MinisterMiftah Ismail said the
governmentcould“considerim-
portingvegetablesandothered-
ibleitemsfromIndia”tofacilitate
peopleafterthefloodsdestroyed
crops across the country, state-
ownedRadioPakistanreported.
AfterShehbazSharifbecame

the PrimeMinister in April this
year,hehadsaidthatPakistanre-
mains committed to “regional
peace and security” and seeks
“peaceful and cooperative” ties
withIndia.Thiswasconveyedin
a letter toModi, in response to
his letter to thePakistanPM.
Thetwohadexchangedmes-

sages aswell, where Sharif had
askedModi to come forward to
addresstheKashmirissuesothat
thetwocountriescouldconcen-
trateontacklingpovertyandun-
employment,andModihadcon-
gratulated Sharif and said that
India desires peace and stability
inaregionfreeof terrorism.

Jio 5G
“Within the next two

months, by Diwali, we will
launchJio5Gacrossmultiplekey
cities,includingthemetropolises
of Delhi, Mumbai, Kolkata, and
Chennai.Subsequently,weplan
to increase the Jio 5G footprint
month after month. By
December 2023, which is less
than 18months from today,we
willdeliverJio5Gtoeverytown,
every taluka, andevery tehsil of
our country,” Ambani said ad-
dressing RIL’s 45th annual gen-
eralmeeting.
Jio, which had emerged as

thelargestbidderinthe5Gspec-
trum auctions held earlier this
month,hadpurchasedairwaves
worth more than Rs 88,000
crore. It was the only company

of the four participants to have
acquired spectrum in the pre-
mium 700MHz band. Ambani
said that Jio will deploy its 5G
network on the ‘standalone’ ar-
chitecture, a choice that de-
mands higher infrastructure
costs, compared to ‘non-stand-
alonemode’ that isbeing tested
by its rivals Bharti Airtel and
Vodafone Idea.
The standalone5Gnetwork,

which operates independently
from4Gcoreinfrastructure,also
requires an evolved device
ecosystem that is compatible
with the network. Notably,
Ambani also saidMonday that
Jio was working with Google,
whichmakestheAndroidoper-
ating system, to launch budget
5G devices. “We are working
withGoogletodevelopultra-af-
fordable 5G smartphones for
India,”hesaid.
Thecompanyhadearlierem-

phasisedthat it is fully ready for
5Grolloutintheshortestperiod,
backedbynationwidefibrepres-
ence, an all-IP networkwith no
legacyinfrastructure,anindige-
nous5Gstackandstrongglobal
partnershipsacrossthetechnol-
ogy ecosystem. Ambani, during
the AGM, saidwith 5G in place,
Jiowill launch billions of smart
sensorswith connected intelli-
gence that will trigger the
Internet of Things and fuel the
fourth Industrial Revolution. “It
will connect every one, every
place and everything with the
highestqualityandmostafford-
abledata,”hesaid.
Ambani said that Reliance

will investRs75,000croreinex-
panding capacities in the core
petrochemical and oil business.
The company will add a fifth
Giga Factory of power electron-
ics in addition to the four Giga
Factoriesforsolarpanels,energy
storage, electrolysers and fuel
cells announced lastyear.
In addition to these an-

nouncements, Ambani also laid
down the conglomerate’s suc-
cessionplans.HesaidthatAkash
Ambani and Isha Ambani have
takenup leadership roles in the
group’s telecomand retail busi-
nesses, respectively. Ambani’s
younger son Anant has joined
Reliance’snewenergybusiness.
Isha Ambani said that

RelianceRetailwillsoonventure
into the fastmoving consumer
goods (FMCG) space and offer
high-quality, affordable prod-
ucts.“Wewillsoonstartmarket-
ing quality goods produced by
tribals and othermarginalised
communities across India,” she
said.Apartfromthat,shealsoan-
nounced the integration of the
group’sgroceryanddailyneeds
delivery arm JioMart with
WhatsApp, wherein users will
be able to place JioMart orders
onWhatsApp itself and com-
plete the transactionwithin the
chatapp.Theintegrationwasbe-
lieved to be among the reasons
behind WhatsApp-parent
Meta’sinvestmentof$5.7billion
in JioPlatforms in2020.

Indian visas
TheIndianExpressscrutinised

themonthly visa reports (avail-
ableontheofficialwebsiteofthe
Bureau of Consular Affairs) and
found that 77,799 Indian stu-
dentshavegotF-1visasbetween
January and July as opposed to
46,145 Chinese students (see
chart).ThemajorityofUSstudent
visas, inacalendaryear,areusu-
ally issuedinMay, JuneandJuly.

TheF-1categoryisanon-im-
migrantvisaforthosewhowish
tostudyatauniversityorcollege,
high school, privateelementary
school, seminary, conservatory,
language training program or
other academic institutions in
theUS.M-1 is another category
ofstudentvisameantforforeign
nationals whowish to study at
vocational or other recognised
non-academicinstitutions,other
than language training pro-
grammes, in the US. For this
analysis,The IndianExpressonly
considered F-1 data as visas is-
suedunderthisbracketmakeup
over 90 per cent of US student
visa issuanceseveryyear.
Althoughtheabsolutenum-

berofChinesestudentsheading
toAmericaforhighereducation
hasbeenonthedeclinesincethe
pandemic hit, China still ac-
countsforthelargestshareof in-
ternational students presently
studying in the US. Indian stu-
dentscomeinatsecondposition
and students from South Korea
third.
In 2021, 99,431 Chinese stu-

dentsweregivenF-1visascom-
pared to 87,258 Indians and
16,865 South Koreans. In 2020,
21,908 Indian students were
given F-1 visas compared to
4,853 Chinese students. US
Embassy officials, last year, had
describedthetrendsinthe2020
dataset as a “Covid blip”.
Lockdowns had then hindered
international travelwhileChina
had imposedseveremovement
restrictionson its citizens.
International studentsmake

a significant contribution to the
US economy asmost paymuch
higher tuition rates than
Americancitizens.In2019,before
thepandemicbrokeout,interna-
tional students contributed $44
billiontotheUSeconomy.Ofthis,
roughly $16 billion came from
Chinesestudentsandclose to$8
billionfromIndianstudents.
To bring the overall atten-

dance of international students
backtopre-pandemiclevels,the
US government this year took
multiple steps to simplify the
studentvisaapplicationprocess,
includingopeningthousandsof
appointment slots andexpand-
ing interviewwaiver options.
Under the new visa guidelines,
students who have previously
heldanyUSvisacanapplyusing
the drop box service to bypass
the in-person interview.
Responding to The Indian

Express’s email seeking com-
ment on the current year’s F-1
visa trend, US Embassy
spokespersoninNewDelhiChris
Elmswrote:"Wedon’thaveany-
thing beyond the data at
travel.state.gov."
Anothercountrythatattracts

a lotof foreignstudents, theUK,
too, has registered a sharp in-
creaseinIndiansgettingstudent
visascomparedtotheirChinese
counterparts. The latest UK
Immigration Statistics released
thisweekshowedthatintheJuly
2021-June 2022 period, the
country issued 4,86,868 spon-
soredstudyvisas. Indiannation-
als accounted for 1,17,965 of
these—an 89per cent increase
fromtheprevious year. Chinese
nationals, meanwhile, were
granted1,15,056studyvisas.
Compared to 2019, the in-

crease in the number of study
visasgrantedtoIndiansamounts
to 215 per cent, while those
granted to Chinese students
have dipped by 4 per cent. The

reportdidnotgointothereasons
behind the rise and fall of the
share of Indian andChinesena-
tionals inthiscategory.ABritish
HighCommissionspokesperson
said: "We wouldn’t want to
speculateonthe reasons."

Wrestling chief
andheryoungchallengerMansi
had to apply a sudden brake to
their high-intensity start on
Monday as WFI president
Brijbhushan Sharan Singh, a BJP
MP,orderedtherefereetopause
so that the seers could “bless”
and get pictures taken with
them.
Singhwasonthesofanextto

themat with amicrophone in
hand, controlling the proceed-
ings as per his whims. He even
had instructions for the seers,
whowere from the Hanuman
Garhimatth in Ayodhya. “Don't
take much time,” Singh told
them. “The bout has already
started and the wrestlers are
warmedup.Tohaashirwaddijiye
aurjaldiaajaiye(Pleasegiveyour
blessingsandcomebacksoon).”
Scenes like these, where

Singh starts and stops bouts as
he deems fit, aren't uncommon
atwrestlingevents in the coun-
try. Besides, fights and contro-
versies are never far too away
fromsuchselection trials.
OnMonday,afteradelayofa

couple of minutes, when the
half-a-dozenseersgottheirpic-
tures clicked, the wrestlers re-
turned to themat, withMansi
producing an upset of sorts by
defeating her seasoned oppo-
nent2-0 ina tensematch.
Mansi will be a part of the

Indian team for next month's
WorldChampionshipinBelgrade
that will be headlined by
Commonwealth Games cham-
pionandformerworldmedallist
Vinesh Phogat, who powered
past recently-crowned U-20
WorldChampionAntimPanghal.
RioOlympicsbronzemedal-

list SakshiMalik, who finished
on the top of the podium in
Birmingham,didnottakepartin
the trials because of short
turnover times between the
tournaments.
However, even though the

action in each of the bouts held
onMondaywent off without a
single incident, the goings-on
around themthat caughtatten-
tion. Once again, it was Singh, a
six-term MP and a hands-on
sports administrator with the
lastwordonall thingswrestling
inIndia,whowasthefocalpoint.
Before stopping the bout so

that the seers could bless the
wrestlers, Singh -- never shy of
throwingtherulebookatreferees
-- had earlier halted another
matchbecausehe felt theofficial
gotadecisionwrong.Afterforcing
avideo review, the referee stood
hisgroundandSinghrelented.
Afteralltheboutswerecom-

pletedandthewomen'steamfi-
nalised, the 65-year-old Singh
madeall thewrestlerssitonthe
matinthreerowsinfrontofhim
andpointed out technical flaws
in some of themwhile giving
tips tocoaches.
Thatwasn't all.
“We expect that all of you

will praise the government, SAI
and the federation for every-
thing they are doing for you,”
Singhtoldthewrestlers.“Weare
supportingyouinallways,soit's
not asking for a lot. And if there
areanyhurdles,letmeknowand
I'll ensure it's takencareof.”
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IndiarebukesChina,new
CJIUULalit,andmystery
cropdiseasesolved
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

ShubhajitRoytalksabout thewarofwords
betweenBeijingandNewDelhiaftera
Chineseambassadoralleged“thorough
interference” intoSriLanka’s sovereignty
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI, AUGUST29

THE GOA Police on Monday
sealed the Curlies Beach Shack
in Anjuna, two days after its
owner Edwin Nunes was ar-
rested following alleged recov-
eryof drugs fromthebathroom
of theshack.
According to police,

Methamphetaminewasgivento
Haryana BJP leader and actor
Sonali Phogat the night before

shediedonAugust23.
Hours before she died, Goa

Policesaid,Phogathadpartiedat
Curlieswith her personal assis-
tantSudhirSangvanandhisaide
Sukhwinder Singh, who have
beenarrestedforhermurder.
Goa chief minister Pramod

SawantonMondaysaid, “I have
alreadytoldtheDirectorGeneral
of Police (DGP) that, at themo-
ment, Curlies should be seized
andacomplete investigationbe
carried out. The next stepswill
follow.”

The CM said the state police
has so far done a “very good”
workwiththeinvestigationand
added that, if Haryana CM
ManoharlalKhattarfeelsthatthe
Central Bureau of Investigation
(CBI)shouldbeinvestigatingthe
matter,hewouldconsider it.
“The chief minister of

Haryana spoke tome two days
ago and has taken all the infor-
mation. Nobodywill be spared
inthePhogatcase”Sawantsaid.
A teamofGoaPolice is likely

toleaveforHaryanaonTuesday.

So far, Sangvan and Singh
havebeenarrestedforallegedly
killingPhogat.Aseparateoffence
under the Narcotic Drugs and
PsychotropicSubstances(NDPS)
Act has been registered against
three others, including the
owneroftheCurliesbeachshack
Edwin Nunes, an alleged drug
peddler Dattaprasad Gaonkar
andRamaMandrekar,whowas
arrestedonSunday.
“Therewill be a strict crack-

downondrugs. Thiswill not be
allowedinGoa.Theanti-narcotics

cellwillactvigilantlyandtheDGP
willmonitorthisandkeepmein-
formed,”Sawantadded.
Phogat, who arrived in Goa

onAugust22with the twomen
now chargedwith hermurder,
had visited the Curlies beach
shack.TheCCTVfootageshowed
theaccusedmakingPhogatsipa
drink out of a bottle. It also
showed her being held and es-
cortedtowardsthebathroomby
oneof theaccused.
Accordingtopolice,Sangvan

and Sukhwinder had allegedly

“forcefully” given Phogat
methamphetamine.Phogatwas
declareddeadonthemorningof
August 23 at St Anthony’s
Hospital inAnjuna.
On Sunday, a magistrate

courtremandedNunes,Gaonkar
andMandrekar to five days in
police custody. A day earlier,
SangvanandSinghweresent to
10daysinpolicecustody.Nunes
and Mandrekar moved a bail
plea before Special NDPS court
onMonday.Itislikelytobeheard
onSeptember2.

Phogat death: Goa beach shack sealed after drug recovery
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FORESTDEPTDATASHOWS

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

OF 404 trees transplanted for the
‘Proposed Expansion and Restoration
of the existing Parliament Building at
PlotNo.118’,whichispartoftheCentral
Vistaproject,only121or30%survived.
This isapartof theoveralldataontree
transplantation submitted before the
DelhiHighCourt in an affidavit by the
forestdepartment inMaythisyear.
Theforestdepartment’sestimateof

thesurvival ratedidnotmatchthefig-
ure submitted by the Central Public
WorksDepartment(CPWD)toit.Asper
theaffidavit,theCPWDestimatedthat
266transplantedtreeshavesurvived.
A CPWD official told The Indian

Express, “Asper the last report submit-
tedbyusinMay2022,atotalof267trees
were surviving out of 402 trees trans-
planted— 102 out of 130 at the new
Parliamentbuilding siteand165outof
272atNTPCEcoPark,Badarpur.”Asen-
iorforestdepartmentofficialconfirmed
thetransplantationsites.
Transplanted trees haven’t fared

toowell intherestof thecityeither:Of
about16,461treestransplantedinthe
past threeyears, onlyaround5,487or
33.33%havesurvivedsofar,asperdata.
Overall, the survival rate that the

forest department foundwas below
the rate of about 41.17% estimated by
user agencies that carried out trans-
plantation for infrastructure projects
in the city. As per data submitted by
user agencies, 6,777 trees have sur-
vived so far.
Thedepartmentsaidintheaffidavit

that “reconciliationof datawill take at
least twomonths as there has been a

differenceinsurvivalratesubmittedby
useragencyandforestdepartment”.
Onwhythedatadiffers,aseniorof-

ficialof the forestdepartmentsaid, “In
some cases, transplantation sitesmay
have changed. User agency takes
records from the agency that carried
outthetransplantation,andtransplan-
tationagencygivesthemmaintenance
records for only one year. After that
year, theymight not have beenmain-
tainedandtreesmayhavedied.Lackof
maintenance after the first year, and
possiblechangeofsite,arepossiblerea-
sons fordifference indata.”
EcologistCRBabusaidthesurvival

rate of 33%was very low: “Survival of
transplants depends on the type of
species. Transplanted trees are also
more susceptible to abiotic and biotic
stress, they’remoresusceptible to ter-
mite infestation.”
Navneet Srivastava, Deputy

ConservatorofForests(West),said:“...
Monitoringwasdifficult,butithasnow
beenintensifiedwiththisreportbeing
thestartingpoint.Transplantationhas
manyphases, and the tree needs care
tosurvive theshock...”

AS PER theDelhi government’s
TreeTransplantationPolicy,noti-
fied in 2020, “The benchmark
tree survival rate at end of one
yearoftreetransplantationshall
be 80%or as notified by the de-
partment, fromtimetotime.

Whattree
policystates

Many trees transplanted for
Central Vista didn’t survive

NewDelhi:Fiveyouthsdrowned
intheYamunaonSundayafter-
noon in Southeast Delhi while
tryingtoimmerseanidol.Police
identified the deceased as sib-
lingsAnkit (20)andArpitSingh
(16), Lalit (17), Beeru (19), Ritu
Raj (20).
On receiving a call around

1.30 pm, Delhi Fire Services
dispatchedtwovehicles,while
police also rushed to the spot.
Accordingtopolice, around

17-18 youths had come to the
Yamuna bank under the DND
flyway near Mathura road to

immersean idol.However, the
idol had gotten stuck. Six
youthsthenwent intotheriver
to immerse it properly. Five of
themdrowned.
After theDMEastBoatClub

andDFSstaff helpedtorecover
bodies, they were sent for a
post-mortem.
Police said only one of the

boysmanaged to escapeonac-
countofheavyflowofYamuna.
They noted that victimsmight
havegottenstuck inmudinthe
river. Policesaidappropriatele-
gal actionwouldbe taken.ENS

Trying to immerse idol,
five drown in Yamuna

Jamia cancels Safoora’s MPhil registration
NewDelhi: JamiaMillia Islamia has can-
celledactivistSafooraZargar’sregistration
as anMPhil student in its Department of
Sociology. Zargar, 29, is an accused in the
main conspiracy case in the Northeast
Delhi riots and was booked under the
UnlawfulActivities (Prevention)Act.
Zargarhasbeenenrolledwith thede-

partment of sociology in their integrated
MPhilandPhDprogrammesince2019.On
August 26, the Dean Faculty of Social
Sciences issued a notice stating that her
registration from the programme stands
cancelledwitheffectfromAugust22,2022
“in anticipation of the approval of the
sameof theFacultyCommittee”.ENS

New Delhi



ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

BJP NATIONAL president J P
NaddaMondaysoughtanswers
fromDelhiChiefMinisterArvind
Kejriwal on the alleged excise
policy ‘scam’, telling himnot to
“deviate” fromthe issue.
“Kejriwal ji, corruption of

such amassive scale has taken
placeinyourgovernment,Delhi
has sufferedhuge financial loss.
Insteadoftalkingaboutnonsen-
sicalthings...whydon’tyouplace
all facts and figures before the
media and thepeopleof Delhi,”
said Naddawhile speaking at a
pressconferenceduringhistwo-
dayvisit toTripura.
He added, “Kejriwal is yet to

answerourquestions on the ex-
cise policy. If you arehonest, say
this incourt.Attimes,hesayswe
want to arrest him, thenhe says
thatweare troublinghim. There
wassuchabigscamandDelhisuf-
feredaloss.Weputoutthenum-
bers.Tuidharudharkibaatnakar
tuyebatakarwanlutakaha(Don’t
deviateandcometothepoint).”
On August 19, the CBI con-

ducted raids at various places,

including Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodia's resi-
dence, in connection with the
alleged excise scam. The AAP
has denied the allegations.
“Everyculpritcriesfoulwhen

heiscaughtandsayshe isbeing
framed, calls himself clean, in-
nocent andhonest. If youare so
honestandifyouhavenotcom-
mittedanycrime,whydon'tyou
go to the court and give your
statement?Why is yourminis-
ter in jail,"Naddasaid.
Kejriwal has not spoken a

wordon theexcisepolicy scam,
he said. "Sometimes, he

(Kejriwal) says the Union gov-
ernmentwants to put his lead-
ers in jail, sometimeshesayshe
and his government are being
harassed, but he never talks
aboutthemassivecorruptionin
theexcise (policy),"hesaid.
“Whydoesn’t Kejriwal func-

tionasperConstitution?It isab-
solutelyabsurdtosayeverything
works as perwishes of the BJP,
this is highly irresponsible be-
haviourbyKejriwal.”

BJP alleges ‘classroom
scam’
Soon after Kejriwal placed

the ‘confidencemotion’ in the
assembly to prove that all AAP
MLAsarewithhimandBJP’s‘op-
erationlotus’hadfailed,BJPlead-
erscalleditaploytodistractpeo-
ple’s attention from“excise and
educationscams”.
BJP spokesperson Gaurav

Bhatia alleged that the city gov-
ernment had increased the
budgetforconstructionofclass-
rooms in itsexistingschools, ig-
noring guidelines of Central
PublicWorks Department. He
cited a Central Vigilance
Commission(CVC)reportsentto
theDelhigovernment’svigilance

department in 2020 to allege
that construction cost was in-
creased by Rs 326 crore. “The
AAP government promised to
construct 500 new schools in
Delhi. That never happened.
Theythensaidthey’llbuildmore
classrooms in existing schools.
The number of rooms was in-
creasedfrom2,400to7,180.The
constructioncostwasincreased
by up to 90 per cent,” Bhatia al-
legedatapressconference.
BJP MLAs also started an

overnight dharna at the
Assemblypremisesdemanding
sackingofSisodiaandSatyendar
Jainoverallegedcorruption.
The AAP hit back, with

Kejriwalsayingintheassembly:
“When they couldn’t find any-
thing in the liquor policy, they
are going after schools... They
aresayingtheAAPgovernment
has constructed more class-
rooms and toilets... They are
sayingwhydid you construct a
large number of toilets. Why
shouldn’t we; wewant to pro-
vide better infrastructure and
education facilities to our chil-
dren, safe hygienic facilities to
our girl children... What is
wrong in it?Wewillmake.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NOIDA,AUGUST29

A DAY after demolition of the
Supertech twin towers, more
than 500 workers were de-
ployedtocleandustandremove
80,000tonnesofdebrisfromthe
spot. The debris management
will take around 90 days, as the
rubble isheavy, andwill be seg-
regated into concrete, steel and
iron before transportation to
otherplants.
The rains on Monday also

broughtarespitefromtheheavy
work that was being done by
workers, anti-smogmachines,
water tankers, excavators and
otherequipment.Officialssaida
huge amount of dust will be
clearedby therains.
Sources said that the

Emerald Court will take up to
one day to cleanwhile the ATS
Villagemight takeuptoaweek.
"We have a lot of dust to brush
off the streets, buildings, parks
and residential areas. While
Emerald Court area was saved
becauseof thewindmovement,
majordustandrubblefellatATS
Village,making the jobabitdif-
ficult," said theofficer.
Praveen Kumar, regional of-

ficer, Uttar Pradesh Pollution
ControlBoard,said,"Therainfall
did the job of water sprinklers,
tankersandanti-smogmachines
today.Thiswillhelpbringdown
the AQI.We are happy as roads

will becleaned."
Over 50-70 per cent of resi-

dentsofATSVillageandEmerald
Courtreturnedtotheirhomesby
Mondayafternoon.
"Over 100water tankers, 22

anti-smog guns, six sweeping
machines, 20 tractor-trolleys
andabout500employeesof the
healthandhorticulturedepart-
ment were deployed in the af-
fected roads and surrounding
societies. Tankerswereusedby
the authority to clear the dust
accumulated on the roads. The
roads were also cleared using
sweepingmachines. The work
of cleaning the road has been
completedby thewater tanker,
sweeping machine and the
cleaning staff," said the Noida
Authority on Monday, adding
that the damaged ATS com-
poundwallwill also be fixed in
aweek.
Meanwhile, workers at the

demolitionsitestartedcleaning
the parks and residential areas
amid the high security. The
NoidaPolicehadbarricadedthe
area and streets outside
Supertech for the debris clean-
ingwork togosmooth.
Asanitationworker,whore-

fused to be named, said, "We
have beenworking since early
morning.We are only cleaning
the Noida City Park which is
filled with dust. It will at least
takeaweektocleantheparksas
it is divided by a road. There's a
lotof dusthere..."
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CM: BJP found nothing in liquor
policy, so they’re after schools

BJPCHIEFFIRESFRESHSALVO

AAPMLAs,duringanovernightprotestat theDelhiAssembly, singunder theGandhistatue.
TheyareseekingtheL-G’s resignationoverallegationsof corruption.AbhinavSaha

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

FOLLOWING ALLEGATIONS of
‘corruption’ in construction of
classrooms levelled by the BJP
and L-G VK Saxena against the
AAP-ledDelhigovernment,Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal
Mondaysaidtheyaregoingafter
schoolsastheycouldn’tfindany-
thingagainst the liquorpolicy.
Tabling a confidencemotion

in the Delhi Assembly, he said:
“Forthelast10-15days,wehave
been seeing nautankibaazi
(drama)... AAPhas eatenmoney
in liquor policy... but they found
nothing... Now, they have re-
ceivedanorderfromabovetonot
speak about the liquor policy
anymore...Theyarenowafterour
schools... asking why did you
constructmore classrooms and
increasethenumberof toilets...”
ThesessionsawBJPMLAsbe-

ingmarshalledoutaftertheyde-
manded a short discussion on
the excise policy and school
classroomsallegations.Kejriwal
said: “This is an important day
andwearegoingtotablethecon-
fidencemotion. But on such a
day,theoppositiondidnotwant
to be involved in a good discus-
sion.Theyonlywanttodocheap
politicsandnautanki (drama)...”
On theneed for thismotion,

Kejriwalsaid:“Throughthis,we
want to show that every single
AAP MLA and leader is kattar
imandar (honest) and to show
that their (BJP’s) ‘Operation
Lotus’ may have succeeded in
other statesbut (not) inDelhi.”
Leaderof oppositionRamvir

SinghBidhurisaid,“Youhave62
MLAs out of 70 andwhat is the
needforthismotion... It isapub-
licity stunt tohide the truth."
“Wewantedtodiscusstheex-

cise policy and CVC’s report on
classrooms, but theydon'twant

todiscussit...Everytime,weraise
amatter,theymarshalusallout...”

AAP targets L-G
with graft claims
AAP leaders, during a special as-
sembly session, levelled allega-
tionsof“corruption”and“money
laundering” against L-G Vinai
Kumar Saxena. The L-G’s office
didnotrespondtocallsandmes-
sagesseekingacomment.
AAPMLAs announced they

will hold an “overnight protest”
at the Gandhi statue inside the
Vidhan Sabha— from 7 pmon
Mondayuntil Tuesdaymorning
—todemandaCBIprobeagainst
theL-G. Speakingat thesession,
AAP leader and Rajinder Nagar
MLA Durgesh Pathak alleged:
“Saxenacommittedascamtothe
tuneRs 1,400 crore in the name
of ‘MahatmaGandhi’ when he
was serving as chairman of the
Khadi and Village Industries
Commission(KVIC).”

Man slaps guard at
Gurgaon society
after being briefly
stuck in lift, arrested

L-G flags dip in enrolment,
attendance in govt schools
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

L-G VINAI Kumar Saxena has
written to Chief Secretary
NareshKumaraskinghimtoex-
amine why enrolment and at-
tendance in Delhi government
schools have been dipping over
thepastfewyearsdespiteanin-
crease in per student expendi-
ture. “Despite substantial in-
crease in investment in the
Education Sector by the State
government both in absolute
terms and as part of the total
budget, it isseenthatduringthe
same period, the enrolment in
Delhi government schools de-

clined from15.42 lakh in 2014-
15to15.19lakh2019-20,”thelet-
ter,writtenonAugust26,states.
“The percentage of students

attending classes in Delhi gov-
ernment schools has been de-
cliningand...was in therangeof
55% and 61% between 2016-17
to2019-20...Hon’bleLtGovernor
hasaccordinglydesiredthatthe
reasons for the above anomaly
maybeexaminedinlargerpub-
lic interest...,” it added.
The Delhi government has

setasideafourthof itsbudgetfor
education eachyear since com-
ing to power and improving in-
frastructure and learning levels
has been its flagship project for
thepast sevenyears.

Coupleouton
walkhitby
car;mankilled
NewDelhi:Aseniorcitizen
waskilledandhiswifein-
jured after they were
struckbyacarastheywere
taking amorningwalk in
Shahdaradistrict Sunday,
said police on Monday.
According toDelhi Police
officials, Hira Lal (70) lost
hislifeandhiswifeMunni
Devi(64),survivedwithan
injured leg. R
Sathiyasundaram, DCP
(Shahdara), said “A case
has been filed under IPC
sections279(rashdriving),
337 (causing hurt by act
endangering life), and
304A (death by negli-
gence)."

Transportdept
toopenroad
safetyclubs
inschools
New Delhi: The Delhi
transport department is
planning to set up road
safety clubs in all schools
inthecitytocreateaware-
ness about traffic rules,
road safety, public health
issues,androadetiquette,
officials said. Following
the directions of the
transport department,
the land and estate
branchof theDirectorate
of Education has asked
schoolstoestablish"road
safety clubs" for spread-
ingroadsafetyawareness
amongchildren.

Gurgaon:20
waterboosting
stations to
beupgraded
New Delhi: After water
supply in several parts of
Gurgaonwashitlastweek,
GurugramMetropolitan
Development Authority
said directions had been
given to Municipal
CorporationofGurugram
to upgrade and renovate
infrastructureat20boost-
ing stations andaugment
thewater supply from45
MLD to 62MLD to over-
comeacrisis-likesituation.
SudhirRajpal,CEOGMDA,
directedofficials to cohe-
sivelyworkondeveloping
a robust water supply
mechanism.ENS

205dengue
casesrecorded
sofarthisyr
New Delhi: As many as
205 dengue cases have
beenrecordedinDelhiso
far thisyear, according to
a civic body report re-
leased Monday.
According to Municipal
Corporation of Delhi re-
port, thecityrecorded23
dengue cases in January,
16 in February, 22 in
March, 20 in April, 30 in
May,32 in Juneand26 in
July. Till August 27, Delhi
has logged 205 dengue
cases, thereportsaid.PTI

BRIEFLY

Thedebrismanagementwill takearound90daysas the
rubble isheavyandwillbesegregated intoconcrete, steel
and ironbefore transportationtootherplants. PraveenKhanna

Nadda hits out at CMKejriwal: ‘Do
not deviate fromexcise policy scam’

Naddawasspeaking inTripura;BJPMLAsonadharnaat theDelhiAssembly.AbhinavSaha

80k tonnes of debris,
500 workers: Clean
up begins day after
Supertech demolition

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,AUGUST29

ARESIDENT of a condominium
in Gurgaonwas arrested by the
police forallegedlybeatingupa
security guard after hewas al-
legedly stuck in the society's lift
for a fewminutes, officers said
Monday.
Police said the incident took

placearound7.30amMondayin
a society in sector 50. In the po-
licecomplaint,thesecurityguard,
AshokKumar,said,"Ireportedfor
dutyat7.50pmonSundayandat
the timeof the incident... At 7.20
am, a resident,whowascoming
downwasstuck in liftnumber1
due to a technical glitch. The lift
wasstuckongroundfloorfor3-4
minutes.Afteralightingfromthe
lift, the resident started hurling
abuses atme and threatened to
kill me...He started beatingme
near thegate. I amscared formy
life. I am not at fault, I had in-
formedmy senior and the inci-
denthasbeenrecordedonCCTV."
DCP (East) Virender Vij said,

"With reference to the video...
we have registered an FIR. The
accusedwasaskedtojoininves-
tigation.Hewasarrestedandre-
leasedonbail."
Kumar toldmedia persons,

"Aresidentwasstuckinthelift...
itsdoorwasnotopening.He(the
accused)pressedtheemergency
button and contactedme from
the intercom. I was on duty at
tower12.Hetoldmethathehad
been stuck. I told him that Iwill
contact the lift operator andget
help. I immediately informed

the lift operator, who reached
within3-4minutes,andopened
the liftwith a key. After coming
out of the lift, the accusedman
started slappingme. I told him
'Sir, ye galat hai (This is wrong)
.Why are you beating me?'
When the lift operator inter-
vened,theaccusedmanslapped
himaswell."
In a purported video of the

incident, the liftoperatorcanbe
seen opening the lift. As aman
comesoutof thelift,withinsec-
onds,he is seenslappingthese-
curity guard four times as the
guard appears to be pleading
with him. Theman is then seen
confrontingthe liftoperatorbe-
foreslapping theoperatoronce.
Themanthencontinuestoargue
with thesecurityguard.
AnFIRwasregisteredagainst

the accused, VarunNath, under
sections 323 (voluntarily caus-
ing hurt) and 506 (criminal in-
timidation)of IndianPenalCode
at sector 50 police station, said
police.

Screengrabfromthevisuals
of the incident

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,405 9,144
ICU BEDS 2,145 2,043

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
33,064

NOIDA
Aug28 Aug 28

Cases N/A 46
Deaths N/A 0
GURGAON
Cases N/A 115
Deaths N/A 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 294
OXYGENSUPPORT 69
VENTILATORSUPPORT 18

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,98,858

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug28 397 693 5 13,004
Aug 29 214 556 4 5,683
Total 2,259* 19,70,137 26,462 3,99,19,361
*Total active cases inDelhi

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

ANOVER 40% uptick in crimes
against women and children;
just 31% of IPC cases being
chargesheeted; a 111% jump in
casesofcybercrimes—theseare
someof thekeytakeawaysfrom
the National Crime Records
Bureau (NCRB) data for 2021
specific to thenational capital.
Dataalsoshowsthatmostof

theIPCcasesareoftheft,kidnap-
ping and robbery, reflecting an
increase in heinous and street
crimes.Many of the victims are
children—crimes against them
haveincreasedby33%frompre-
viousyears.
TheDelhiPolicemeanwhile

reasoned that they are “ac-

tively” registering more cases
online and at police
stations/booths.

Crimes againstwomen
As per the data, Delhi saw

14,277 cases of crimes against
women last year. This is in con-
trast to other cities like
Bengaluru andMumbai, which
saw3,127 and5,543 cases.
Mostwomenfromtheageof

18 to30are ‘vulnerable’ andare
targeted by husbands, relatives
or friends.
Though 71% of these cases

havebeenchargesheeted,more
than16,000casesarestillpend-
ingfrompreviousyears.Further
as many as 1,374 POCSO cases
and 1,125 rape cases have been
registered in 2021 — a 41% in-
crease fromthepreviousyear.

ADelhi Police spokesperson
said, “This is because of higher
registrationandsensitivityofpo-
lice personnel in Delhi.We also
make arrests in 80-90%of cases
within the first week. The
chargesheeting can sometimes
belowbecauseofpendingcourt
cases. Arrests are alwaysmade
in time.”

Cybercrime
Delhihasseenasteeprise in

cybercrimecases fromthepre-
vious years. According to data,
with 356 cases in 2021, there
has been a 111% rise in cases of
online fraud, online harass-
ment, publication of explicit
content, etc as compared to
2020, which saw 168 cases.
Mostoffenderswerebookedfor
publicationandtransmissionof

sexuallyexplicit contentwhere
the victims/complainants are
womenorminorsaged12-17.
DCP (Cyber Crime) KPS

Malhotra said, “We have been
registeringmorecasesonlineaf-
terCovid.Wehaveseenfinancial
fraud and sextortion cases in-
crease.We not only take cases
from complaints but also take
cognizance of social media
posts.”

Violent crimes—
Murder, kidnapping
In 2021, Delhi recorded

11,793 cases of violent crimes
and only half of the cases have
been chargesheeted, data
shows. Most cases are of kid-
napping, rape, robbery, at-
temptedmurder,causinggriev-
oushurt, etc.

Delhi has the highest num-
ber of murder cases (454)
among the 19 metropolitan
cities inthecountry.Mostof the
victims in such cases are aged
18-35. Police said many cases
are of personal enmity and
moneydisputes,whichcan’tbe
averted. However, they said
they have been able to
chargesheet 95% of murder
cases registered and arrest the
accused in less than48hours.
Cases of kidnapping have

also increased by 36% in the
city in2021ascompared to the
previous year. Data showsonly
8% of cases have been
chargesheeted and there are
more than 9,507 unrecovered
victims from previous years.
Last year, over 5,888 persons
were kidnapped/abducted.

Crimes 2019 2020 2021 Chargesheetingrate in%
Total IPCcases 2,99,475 2,49,192 2,91,904 31.0
Violentcrimes 11,613 9,997 11,793 52.0
-Murder 521 472 459 95.0
-Kidnapping&abduction 5,901 4,062 5,527 8.20
Crimesagainstwomen 13,395 10,093 14,277 71.20
Crimesagainstchildren 7,783 5,362 7,118 32.50
EconomicOffences 4,889 4,524 5,143 57.40
Cybercrimes 115 168 356 90.80

■ Amongmajormetrocities,
Delhihasoneofthelowest
chargesheetingrates—only
31%of2,91,904caseswere
chargesheetedin2021
■Delhitopsthelist interms

ofviolentcrimes,most
beingabductionand
robberycases. Asperdata,
over9,507kidnapping
victims arestill
‘unrecovered’ inDelhi

■Delhihasseenajumpof
111%casesofcybercrime
fromlastyear.Mostcasesare
ofpeoplepublishingexplicit
contentonline.

CASES INCAPITAL

Source:NCRBdata

111% UPTICK IN CYBERCRIME

Sharp rise in crimes against women; chargesheet rate low: NCRB data

New Delhi
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CHIEF JUSTICE of IndiaUULalit
said on Monday that the
SupremeCourtwill soon put in
placeanewmechanismfor list-
ingofurgentcases. “Giveusone
or two days... wewill come out
with norms. From Thursday, it
will be implemented,” the CJI,
headingatwo-judgebench,said.
The bench, which included

Justice S Ravindra Bhat, was re-
sponding to Solicitor General
Tushar Mehta, who sought to
knowwhetherthecourtwasper-
mittingmentioningofmatters–
wherelawyersbringurgentmat-
ters to the notice of the court,
which can thendecidewhether
itneedstobelistedoutof turn.
“What we are doing is... for

listing, we will go back to the
original... which is that every
matterwhich is registered shall
be listed on some day or the
otherandbepartofanyadvance
list... It may be listedwithin 10
days, or at least in the advance
list, itwillfindaplacesothatone
gets toknowwhatexactly is the
dateoflisting,sothereforethefu-
ture and the fate of thatmatter,
youarewellaware,”saidCJILalit,
whowassworninonSaturday.
“But till that process actu-

ally... isputandmadesomekind
of functional,wemayhavetodo
someadhocbasis...asIsaid... the
procedurewillbeon.Till then, if
there is any urgency, I will look

into thatmatter,”hesaid.
In the past, lawyers have

complained that their matters
aren't listed formentioning de-
spite the urgency, and some-
timesdon'tgetlistedforhearing
evenafterbeingmentioned.
In an interview to The Indian

ExpressonAugust14,thenCJI-des-
ignateLalit,whilerespondingtoa
queryconcerningmattersnotget-
tinglisted,hadsaid:“Thatissome-
thingwhich, at the institutional
level,wewill have to finda solu-
tionto(inawaythat)therewon’t
beanyroomforsuchcriticism”.
Subsequently,speakingatthe

farewellorganisedbytheSupreme
CourtBarAssociation (SCBA) for
formerCJINVRamanaonAugust
26,hereiteratedhisprioritiesand
saidhewould“strivehardtomake
theprocessof listingcasessimple
andtransparent”andensurethat
there is at least oneConstitution
benchfunctioningroundtheyear.
Soon after taking oath on

Saturday, CJI Lalit called a full-
courtmeetingtoworkoutthede-
tailsofhisplan,anddecidedtoput
inplace six three-judgebenches
and “one or two” Constitution
benches on priority. The
Constitutionbencheswillinitially
dealwithcasemanagement.

PILs have a bad run as CJI-led
bench says no to more than half
ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

PUBLIC INTEREST Litigation
(PIL) hearings had a bad run in
Supreme Court on Monday,
with a benchheadedbyCJI UU
Lalit saying no to more than
half-a-dozenof them.
The first toget theaxewasa

PIL that said “Indiacan increase
its saving rate and growth rate
by converting its huge deposits
of gold into fixed deposits in
banks”andsoughtadirectionto
the government to “spread
awareness” to convince Indian
women “to convert gold into
fixeddeposits inbanks”.
The bench, also comprising

Justice S Ravindra Bhat, dis-
missed the plea, terming it
“completelymisconceived”.
Next in line was a PIL that

saidmanystates“arewitnessing
an acute shortage of supply of

coaldue towhichpowergener-
ation process is running at its
lowest levels”. The plea sought
directions to address “coal
shortage”.
The bench asked the two

lawyerswhohad filed the PIL if
they can file affidavits stating
thattheyarenotassociatedwith
any power sector firms.
Subsequently it allowed peti-
tioners towithdrawtheirplea.
Another PIL requested the

courttodeclareasinvalidcertain
provisions of NDPSAct, 1985, to
the extent that it criminalises
personal consumptionof drugs.
TheobjectiveofNDPSActwasto
crack down on drug traffickers
buthasbeendefeated,andusers
have become the soft target,
it said.
The court said in such in-

stances, the court does not im-
pose harsh punishments and
added that if the Sections are
held invalid, drug peddlerswill

peddle in that particular quan-
tity.“Whatwillyoudothen,”the
bench asked and allowed the
petitionertowithdrawtheplea.
Thencameapleaseekingac-

tionagainstallegedlyillegalcon-
structionsinDelhi'sSainikFarms.
The court noted that the peti-
tionerwas also a litigant before
DelhiHConthesamesubjectand
askedhimtoapproach theHC if
hewas aggrieved by its orders.
With the dismissal imminent,
thepetitionerprayedforpermis-
sion towithdraw. The court al-
lowedit.
Next was a PIL that sought

action on the Truecaller app,
which, it contended, uses per-
sonal information of mobile
phone users without their au-
thorisation.Thebenchsaidthat
“therearemanyintrusiveapps”
and asked, “is it the job of this
court to go and shutting all
those”. The petitioner then
withdrewhisplea.

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,AUGUST29

PLEDGING TO win all the 80
seatsofUPinthe2024LokSabha
elections, the newly appointed
stateBJPchiefBhupendraSingh
ChaudharyonMondayasserted
thattheYogiAdityanathgovern-
ment was working on the
agendaof theBJPandtherewas
no “dispute over the coordina-
tion” between the government
andtheparty.
Addressingpartyworkers at

thestateBJPheadquartersbefore
taking charge, Chaudhary said
thatmediapersonsaskhimhow
hewouldmaintaincoordination
between the government and
organisation. “The government
is working on our agenda. We
have formed the government...
Ending anarchy, hooliganism,
and corruption are on our
agenda, and the government is
working on that only.Where is
thedispute?”hesaid.
Statingthatthepartyandthe

governmentwould continue to
work in tandem, Chaudhary,
whoisalsoaCabinetministerin
thestategovernment,said:“Ias-
sure you that Iwillwork collec-
tively with all.Will take every-
one along. Everything will be
done as per the agenda of the
partyworker... In Yogi-ji's lead-
ership,wewillmeet the expec-
tationsof thecentral leadership
in the coming days. Will
strengthentheBJP.”
Chaudhary, who reached

LucknowfromDelhiaftertheBJP
central leadership appointed
himthenewstateunitpresident
last week, was welcomed by
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath
andministersof hisCabinet.
The CM in his welcome

speechalsoassertedthatthegov-
ernment and the party would
work collectively to implement
the vision of Prime Minister
NarendraModi and tomakeUP
completely 'BJP-mayee'.

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

AHEADOFTuesday’scrucialhear-
ing on apetition seeking guide-
lines to identifyreligiousminori-
ties,includingHindus,atthestate
level, theBJP-ledCentralgovern-
ment on Monday urged the
SupremeCourttodeferthehear-
ingsayingithadhelddiscussions
with eight states and twoUnion
Territories and that they had
soughtmoretimeforwidercon-
sultationswiththestakeholders.
Inanaffidavit filedinthetop

court, the Union Ministry of
Minority Affairs said the
“Central government has al-
ready held meetings with the
stategovernmentsofNagaland,
Punjab, Meghalaya, Mizoram,
Arunachal Pradesh, Himachal
Pradesh, Haryana and Uttar
Pradesh,andUT’sof Jammuand
Kashmir and Ladakh...they re-
questedforsomemoretimefor
wider consultations...consider-
ingthefar-reachingimplications
of the issue involved”.
Thecourt ishearingapleaby

Advocate Ashwini Kumar
Upadhyaywhohasbasedhispe-
tition on the SC decision in the
landmark 2002 TMAPai case in
which itwas laid down that for
the purposes of Article 30 that

dealswiththerightsofminorities
toestablishandadministeredu-
cationalinstitutions,religiousand
linguisticminoritieswill have to
beidentifiedatthestate level.
The Centre had to suffer

much embarrassment in the
matter, initially with a bench
presidedbyJusticeSKKaulhaul-
ing it up for not taking a stand
and imposing a cost of Rs 7,500
for thedelay in responding, and
later, having to do a somersault
regarding its standonthe issue.
Inacounter-affidavitfiledon

March 25, after repeated prod-
ding from the court, theBJP-led
government sought to put the
onusofgrantingminoritystatus
to Hindus upon states saying
“theytoohaveconcurrentpow-
ers to do so”. With the stand
drawing criticism, it filed anew
affidavit onMay9 “in superses-
sionof theearlier affidavit” say-
ing“thepowerisvestedwiththe
Centre tonotifyminorities”.
In the freshaffidavit filedon

Monday,theministrysaidithad
askedthestategovernments to
“expeditiously undertake this
exercisewithstakeholderssoas
to ensure that the views of the
stategovernmentsare finalised
and conveyed to the
ministry...at theearliest” inview
of the pendency of the matter
in the court.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

AFTER MAHATMA Gandhi, if
there is anyone who under-
stands the hearts of the Indian
people, it is Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, according to
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh.
“ItisModijiwhomadetheBJP

accepted by all sects of people
breakingtheboundariesof caste
and community. Hehas created
a model to which there is no
counter. People are looking for a
counter,butthereisn’toneyet…
Youdonothaveanyotherleader
inIndependentIndiawhohasde-
liveredonall the responsibilities

given to him... There is nodoubt
thatwhatever glory the BJP has
achieved after 2014, it's because
ofModiji,”hesaidSunday.

The Defence Minister was
speakingatthelaunchofthebook
TheArchitect of theNewBJP:How
NarendraModi Transformed the

PartybyAjaySingh,aseniorjour-
nalist and currently press secre-
tarytothePresident.
Rajnath said: “If there is one

leader after Mahatma Gandhi
who understands the hearts of
thepeopleinIndia,itisModiji.He
understands the sentiments of
thepeopleandtheirproblems.”
Deputy Rajya Sabha

ChairmanHarivansh,whowasat
theevent,saidModi isoneof the
mostpopularleadersintheworld
and“whetheryouagreewithhim
ornot,onehastoknowhim.”
Manoj Sinha, Lieutenant

Governorof J&Kwasof theview
that Modi has “reinstated the
personal andpoliticalmorality”
in thecountry.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST29

ADAYafterapurportedvideoclip
of former SupremeCourt judge,
JusticeInduMalhotra,emergedin
which she is heard saying that
Communist governments “have
takenover”Hindu temples “be-
causeoftherevenue”,theCPM-led
LDFgovernment inKerala said in
theAssemblythat ithadreleased
atotalofRs229croreinaidtothe
state'sdevaswom(temple)boards
totideovertheCovidperiod.
Responding to a written

question fromfourCPMlegisla-
tors, Temple Affairs Minister K

Radhakrishnan said the state
government had given Rs 165
crore to just the four major
devaswomboards--Travancore,
Cochin, Malabar and
Koodalmanikyam--totideover
the crisis caused by the pan-
demicand floodsof 2018.
Of this, theMinistersaid, the

Travancore Devaswom Board,
which runs the Sabarimala
shrine among other temples,
alonegotaidof Rs120crore.
The purported clip shows

Justice (retired)Malhotra speak-
ing topeople in front of the Sree
Padmanabhaswamy temple in
ThiruvananthapuramSunday.She
was in thecity for aGovernment
MedicalCollegeevent.

“That iswhat happenswith
theseCommunist governments.
Theywant to just take over be-
causeof therevenue.Theirprob-
lem is the revenue. All over they
have taken over, all over, only
Hindutemples.SoJusticeLalitand
I said, no, wewill not allow it,”
Justice(retired)Malhotraisheard
sayinginthepurportedvideo.
In2020,JusticeMalhotrawas

part of a bench that reversed a
verdict of the KeralaHigh Court
and upheld the rights of the
Travancoreroyalfamilytoadmin-
ister the Padmanabhaswamy
temple. The Kerala High Court
had ruled that the shebait rights
of theTravancore royal family to
managetheaffairsof thetemple

had ceased to exist after the last
rulerdiedin1991.
TheSupremeCourtheld that

shebait rights arehereditaryand
willcontinuetovestwiththefam-
ily,accordingtoHinducustoms.
Incidentally,JusticeMalhotra

was the lone dissenter in the
landmark September 2018 rul-
ing by a five-judge bench of the
SupremeCourtallowingwomen
of all ages to enter the
Sabarimala temple. Her dissent
pavedthewayforareviewofthe
five-judgebenchdecision,which
is nowpending before a seven-
judge bench. Justice Malhotra
could not be reached for com-
mentdespiterepeatedattempts
byThe IndianExpress.

Video of retired top court judge: Kerala govt
says Rs 229 crore assistance given to temples

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

WHILE THE Congress has not
seen a contest for the post of
party president in the last two
decades, all indications are that
there could be one this time.
Sources said Lok Sabha MP
Shashi Tharoor is considering
throwinghishatintheringashe
believesthatit istimetoputfor-
ward a fresh set of ideas and an
alternate vision for the party,
whichisfacingitsworstelectoral
andorganisational crisis ever.
SourcessaidTharoor—asig-

natorytotheletterthat23senior
leadershadwritten toCongress
president Sonia Gandhi in
August2020seekingchangesin
the party’s functioning — has
discussedthe ideawithsomeof
hiscolleaguesandwell-wishers,
but isyet to takea final call.
While Tharoor declined to

comment,hesignalledthathewas
testingthewaters inanarticlehe
wrote for aKeraladaily after the
CongressWorking Committee
(CWC)approvedandannounced
the schedule for the election of
partypresidentonSunday.
“Ideally it should have an-

nounced elections also for the
dozen seats on the CWC itself
which are supposed to be
elected. Allowingmembers of
the party drawn from the AICC
andPCCdelegates to determine
who will lead the party from
thesekeypositions,wouldhave
helped legitimise the incoming
set of leaders and give them a
crediblemandate...Still,electing
a fresh president is a start to-
wardsrevitalisation,”hewrotein
MathrubhumiEnglishMonday.
“...I hope several candidates

come forward topresent them-

selvesforconsideration.Putting
forward their visions for the
party and the nationwill surely
stirpublic interest,”hewrote.
Arguing thatmanyCongress

supportershavebeendismayed
byRahulGandhi’srefusaltocon-
test and his statement that no
memberfromtheGandhifamily
shouldreplacehim,Tharoorsaid:
“It is really for theGandhi family
todecidewheretheycollectively
stand on this issue, but in a
democracy, noparty shouldput
itself in thepositionof believing
thatonlyonefamilycan lead it.”
“Either way, a free and fair

election process would be a
healthywaytogoaboutsettling
theissue. Itwouldlegitimisethe
mandate...”hewrote.

Congress
leader
Shashi
Tharoor

CJI UU Lalit
wassworn
inon
Saturday

THEHANDICAPforLok
SabhaMPTharoor is the
G-23tag,buthebelieves
theCongressgives the
democraticspacefora
contest.Unlike Jitendra
Prasada,wholost toSonia
Gandhi the last timea
contest tookplace for
partychief'spost in2001,
orSharadPawarand
RajeshPilot,whocon-
testedagainstSitaram
Kesri in1997,Tharoor
carries littlebaggage.

G-23
handicap,
but hopefulE●EX
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SC refuses plea
for fresh probe
into Rafale deal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

THESUPREMECourtonMonday
refused to entertain a PIL seek-
inginquiryintotheRafalefighter
jetpurchasedealon thebasisof
news reports that French inves-
tigatorshadfoundthat1million
Euroswerepaidtoamiddleman
tosecure the Indianorder.
A bench of Justices UU Lalit

andSRavindraBhatsaidaftergo-
ingthroughthefactsandcircum-
stancesof thecaseonrecord,no
caseismadeouttoexercisejuris-
dictionof thecourt.
Advocate M L Sharma told

thebenchthathewasconfining
his plea to the request to sum-
mon the documents of the
Frenchinvestigator.“Idon’thave
that document... So rule of the
lawshouldbeappliedtothecan-
cellation of the entire contract.
It’saseriousmatter... If thatdoc-
ument comes, evidence comes
before this court,” saidSharma.
Thebenchinitiallysaiditwas

dismissing the plea.
Subsequently,Sharmaurgedthe
top court to allow him towith-
draw it. The counsel added that
hehad lodgedacomplaintwith
theCBItoo.Thebenchsaiditwas
a separatematter and the court
doesnotwant toget into it.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

DAYS AFTER he quit the
Congress,GhulamNabiAzadon
Mondaylaunchedafreshbroad-
side against Rahul Gandhi and
said the former party president
doesnothave the“aptitude” for
or “interest” inpolitics.
HittingbackattheCongress,

whichhadaccusedhimofbeing
in cahoots with BJP, Azad said
party leaders should not forget
that it was Rahul who had
huggedPMModi inParliament.
ReferringtoModi’spraisedur-

inghisfarewellspeechforAzadin
RajyaSabha,Azadsaidhehadas-
sumedModitobea“crudeman”
buthedisplayedhumanitywhile

recallingaterror-relatedincident.
Hesaid“illiterate”Congresslead-
ers hadbeen spreading a canard
against himsince thenbutwere
silentonRahul’shugof thePM.
“What did Narendra Modi

say? Congress-mukt Bharat.
Those who have helped fulfill
Modi’s dreams of a Congress-
mukt Bharat, they are the ones
who are in cahoots with him,”
Azad told reporters. “And those
who, after making a speech in
Lok Sabha, went and hugged
him and said I have nothing
against you…woh mile hai ki
mainmilahoon(isheoramIcol-
ludingwithBJP)?”
Rahul had huggedModi in

Parliament in2018.
“I assumedthatModi-sahab

was a crudeman, as he did not

havechildrenorhisownfamily...
andwould not care. But at least
he has shown humanity,” Azad
saidandnarratedtheaftermath
of theblast targetedataGujarat
touristbus inKashmir in2007.
Azad said he andModi had

both become emotional and
broke down in Rajya Sabha re-
calling that terror incident, and
not foreachother.
Askedwhetherhewouldally

with theBJP in J&K,Azadsaid, “I
cannot get BJP one extra vote in
theirconstituencies…BJPcannot
getmehalfavoteextra.Ourcon-
stituencies are different.” On
possibility of a post-poll tie up
withBJP, he said, “Whohas seen
post-poll(situation)?Mineisnot
the only party; there are other
partiesaswell...”

FormerCongressleaderGhulamNabiAzadathisresidenceinNewDelhionMonday Anil Sharma

New norms for listing
urgent cases soon: CJI

IDENTIFICATIONOFMINORITIES

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

DIFFERENT TAKE
DEFENCEMINISTERRajnathSinghsharedstagewithPresident
of the Board of Indira Gandhi National Centre for Arts Ram
BahadurRaiatthelaunchofAjaySingh'sbook—'TheArchitect
oftheNewBJP:HowNarendraModiTransformedtheParty'—
onMonday.Inhisspeech,Raisaid:“BJPwasneveracadreparty,
itisnotacadrepartyanditwillneverbe.It'samass-basedparty
anddemocratic.Haditbeenacadreparty, itwouldnothavea
spokespersonlikeNupurSharma.Haditbeenacadreparty,its
presidentwouldhave resigned taking responsibility forwhat
Sharma said.” On the daiswith Singhwas J&K Lt Governor
ManojSinha.BothSinghandSinhajust lookedaway.

MEGA SERIAL
A75-EPISODEmegaserialonIndia’sfreedomstrugglerightfrom
15th Century— Swaraj: Bharat Ke Swatantrata SangramKi
SamagraGatha—isanotheradditioninthegovernment'sevents
tocommemorate75yearsofIndependence.ThePrasarBharati
haswrittentotheIndianRailways,askingittoscreentheserial
atrailwaystationsacrossthecountryto“enhancetheparticipa-
tionof every Indian in this nationalmovement”. In the letter,
thePrasarBharatihasdescribedtheserialaseducative, inspir-
inganda“mustwatch,particularlythenewgeneration”.

ADDITIONAL CHARGE
UGCCHAIRPERSONProfMJagadeshKumarwillholdadditional
chargeof theAll IndiaCouncil forTechnicalEducation(AICTE)
tillitgetsanewhead.ThetenureofProfAnilSahasrabudhe,who
wasappointedtothepostin2015,wasextendedinJulylastyear.
HewillberelievedofhischargeonSeptember1uponattaining
theageof65.ThedevelopmentcomesatatimewhentheCentre
is working on a proposed legislation to create the Higher
EducationCouncil of India, anoverarchingbody inwhich the
UGCandtheAICTEarelikelytobemerged.

Centre urges SC to defer
hearing, says states need
time for consultations

Rahul does not have aptitude,
interest in politics, says Azad
SaysassumedModitobecrude,butPMdisplayedhumanity

Tharoor testswaters, seeks ‘free and
fair’ contest to elect newCongchief

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

PRESIDENT OF the United
Nations General Assembly and
Maldives foreign minister
Abdulla Shahid on Monday
stressed on the role played by
India at theUN. External Affairs
minister S Jaishankar, after
meeting Shahid, said India's

“Neighbourhood First” and the
Maldives’ “India First” policies
complementeachother.
On a visit to India, Shahid

heldtalkswithJaishankarwhich
coveredarangeofkeyissues, in-
cludingcooperationat theUN.
Acknowledging the pivotal

role India played during the
Covid recovery phase, the
Maldivian leader underscored
that the country had proven to

bethe“pharmacyof theworld”
thatassistedseveralcountriesin
the remotestparts of theglobe.
Separately, Jaishankar also

met Maldivian Speaker and
former president Mohammad
Nasheed, who is also visit ing
India. “We discussedMaldives
and issues facing Indian Ocean
island nations. Of course, Sri
Lanka’s crisis worries us both,”
Nasheedsaid.

Yogi govt on
party agenda,
says BJP’s new
UP unit chief

India ‘world’s pharmacy’: UNGA president

RajyaSabhaDeputyChairmanHarivanshNarayanSingh,
DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghandJ&KLtGovernorManoj
Sinhaat thebooklaunchinNewDelhi,Monday.AmitMehra

After Mahatma, it is Modi who understands
Indians: Rajnath at launch of book on PM

New Delhi
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THESUPREMECourtonMonday
issuednoticetotheUttarPradesh
government on a plea filed by
journalistSiddiqueKappanseek-
ingbail inacaseinwhichhewas
arrested by the state police and
charged under the Unlawful
Activities(Prevention)Act,1967.
A bench of Chief Justice of

India U U Lalit and Justice S
Ravindra Bhat said itwas fixing
thematter for final disposal on
September9andaskedthestate
to file its replybySeptember5.
Kappanandthreeothers, in-

cluding thedriverof thevehicle
in which they were travelling,
were arrested in Mathura on
October5,2020,whiletheywere
on their way to Hathras, where
aDalitwomanhaddiedaftershe
was allegedly gangraped. They
werebookedunderUAPAandon
chargesof sedition.
While Kappan said he was

goingtoHathrastoreportonthe
incident, the UP Police had al-
leged links with the Popular
Front of India (PFI) and claimed
the groupwanted to create un-
rest in thearea.
AppearingforKappan,Senior

AdvocateKapil Sibal saidhehas
been in jail since October 6,
2000. “Theallegation is that the
PFI put Rs 45,000 in my
(Kappan’s) account for terrorist
activities. That’s theheartof the
allegation.There isnoevidence,
butonlyallegation,”hesaid.
The senior counsel said

Kappan had nothing to dowith
theoutfitandthathehadgoneto
Hathrastoreportontheincident.
SibalsaidthatKappan“wasatone
timeworkingwithapaper,Thejas
Daily —which had association
withPFI”butwasnotwithitany-
more. “And PFI is not a terrorist
organisation. It is not even a
bannedorganisation,”hesaid.

ThebenchaskedSibalabout
the others who were arrested
with Kappan. Sibal said one of
themhadalreadygotbail.
Last week, the Allahabad

High Court had granted bail to
MohammadAlam, thedriverof
the vehicle who was arrested
withKappan.
Appearing for the state, UP

Additional Advocate General
Garima Prashad said there are
eightaccusedinthecase,includ-
inganaccused in theDelhi riots
andanother in theBulandshahr
riots. She said two witnesses
werethreatenedandshewould
fileanaffidavit.
Thebenchdirected the state

to file its affidavit bySeptember
5andgaveKappanthreedaysaf-
ter that to filea reply.
Kappan approached the SC

after the Allahabad High Court
dismissedhisbailapplicationon
August 2. “As a result of the re-
jectionoftheapplication,thepe-
titioner, a journalist of 12 years
experience,whohasalsoserved
as the secretary of the Delhi
chapter of the Kerala Union of
Working Journalists, continues
tobeincarcerated.Presently,the
petitionerhasspentalmost two
yearsbehindbars,onthebasisof
trumped up charges, only be-
causehesoughttodischargehis
professionaldutyofreportingon
theinfamouscaseoftheHathras
rape/murder,” saidhisplea.
Kappan contended that the

HCorder “grossly overlooks the
well-established principles re-
garding the grant of bail, and
without affording any cogent
reasons, hasmechanically dis-
missed”his “bail application”.

Siddique
Kappanand
threeothers
wereheld
in2020

SCseeksreply
ofUP govton
Kappanbailplea

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

CRIMEAGAINSTwomenroseby
15.3percentin2021fromthepre-
viousyear,accordingtolatestdata
released by theNational Crime
Records Bureau (NCRB), with
4,28,278casesregisteredlastyear
following3,71,503casesin2020.
TheNCRB report also shows

thattherateoftotalcrimeagainst
women(numberofincidentsper
1lakhpopulation)increasedfrom
56.5in2020to64.5in2021.
Amajorityofthesecases(31.8

per cent) fall in the category of
“Cruelty byhusbandor his rela-
tives’’, followed by “Assault on
womenwithintenttooutrageher
modesty”(20.8percent),kidnap-
pingandabduction(17.6percent),
andrape(7.4percent).
According to the report, the

highest rate of crime against
womenin2021wasregisteredin
Assam(168.3),despiteamarginal
dipover the last threeyears. The
state recordedover 29,000 such
caseslastyear.
Theothertopstatesinthiscat-

egory includeOdisha, Haryana,
Telangana and Rajasthan.
Rajasthan, likeAssam, showeda
marginal decrease in the actual
numberof caseswhile the three
otherstates(Odisha,Haryanaand
Telangana)markedanincrease.
The report places UP on top

(56,083) in termsof actualnum-
berofcasesregisteredin2021,al-
though the rate of total crime

againstwomen is lesser at 50.5.
Theotherstatesthatrecordedthe
highestnumberofcrimesagainst
women include Rajasthan,
Maharashtra,West Bengal and
Odisha.Nagalandstoodoutwith
the lowest number of crimes
againstwomen registered in the
pastthreeyears—43in2019,39in
2020 and54 in 2021. It also had
the lowest crime rate against
womenfor2021at5.5.
Among Union Territories,

Delhihadthehighestrateofcrime
againstwomenin2021at147.6.It
alsotoppedinabsolutenumbers
of cases registered, recording an
increaseoverthepastthreeyears
from13,395 in2019 to14,277 in
2021.TheNCRBalsocollatesdata
for crime againstwomen in 19
cities across the countrywith a
populationofover2million.
Among these cities, the2021

data shows that Jaipur had the
highestrateoftotalcrimeagainst
womenat over 194, followedby
Delhi, Indore and Lucknow.
Chennai andCoimbatore -- both
in Tamil Nadu -- had the lowest
rate. In actual numbers among
thesecities,Delhitoppedin2021
(13,982) followed byMumbai,
BengaluruandHyderabad.Delhi
alsomarkedthehighestnumber
of actual cases in the past three
years amongst these cities,with
12,902in2019and9,782in2020.
Rajasthanhadthehighestrate

ofrapefor2021at16.4andtopped
in actual numbers with 6,337
cases registered last year. UP,
Madhya Pradesh and
Maharashtra followedwithover
2,000casesregisteredlastyearin
these states. Rajasthan also had
thehighestnumberofminorgirls
raped in 2021with 1,453 cases

registered. Overall, therewere
31,677casesof raperegistered in
the country last year,marking a
marginaldeclineoverthepastfive
yearsfrom33,977casesin2018.
Cases of “murderwith gan-

grape/rape”, forwhich theNCRB
has maintained records since
2017,haveremainedsteady--284
casesin2021,thesameasin2019.
In2020,therewere218suchinci-
dents. The highest number of
cases under the categorywere
registeredin2018with291.
The highest number of such

cases took place last year in UP
with 48, followed closely by
Assamwith46. Bihar, Arunachal
Pradesh,Goa,HimachalPradesh,
Manipur,Mizoram,Nagalandand
Uttarakhanddidnot register any
casesunderthiscategorylastyear.
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FORTHE third consecutive year,
Maharashtratoppedthecountry
intermsofthenumberofsuicides
reported in 2021, as per data re-
vealedbytheNCRB.Maharashtra
recorded 22,207 suicides, fol-
lowedbyTamilNadu’s18,925and
MadhyaPradesh’s14,965.
However, the state does not

findaplaceamongthetop10with
highsuiciderates(suicideperlakh
population) in India. In termsof
thefourmegametropolitancities,
Mumbaiwas fourth in terms of
numberofsuicidesinthepastyear.
As per the NCRB data,

Maharashtracontributed13.5per
cent to the total number of sui-
cidesregisteredacrossthecoun-
try last year. Even in 2019 and
2020,thestatehadtoppedthelist
andhadcontributed13.6percent
and 13 per cent respectively.
Tamil Naduhas been at the sec-
ondnumberbehindMaharashtra
intermsof suicidessince2019.
In terms of the reasons that

drove people to die by suicide,
drug abuse and alcohol addic-
tionwereamongthetopreasons
that claimed the lives of 2,818
personsacross thestate.

Most suicides
reported from
Maharashtra

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST29

PUNJABYETagaintoppedthelist
ofcrimerate(perlakhpopulation)
incaseslodgedlastyearunderthe
NarcoticsDrugsandPsychotropic
Substances (NDPS) Act, data re-
leasedbytheNCRBshowed.
Asperdetails,Punjabrecorded

32.8percentcrimerate(per lakh
population)in2021,highestinthe
country.Asper theNCRBreport,
theprojectedpopulationofPunjab
was304.04lakhin2021andthere
were9,972casesofNDPSAct re-
portedduringtheyear.
The report further showed

thatHimachal—withapopula-
tion of 74.06 lakh people as per
NCRB—endedsecondonthelist
inthesamecategory,notchinga
crime rate of 20.8 per cent . As
per the report, 1,537 NDPS Act
cases were reported from
Himachal, followed by
Arunachal Pradesh (17.2 per
cent), Kerala (16 per cent) and
Uttarakhand(15.4percent).

Punjab tops list
of crime rate
under NDPS Act

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

DEATHS BY accidents on roads
increasedby almost 17per cent
in2021comparedto2020, indi-
cating an increase in the rate of
deaths per 1,000 vehicles in
India, according to the latest
NCRBreport.
In2021,1.55lakhpeopledied

in accidents on Indian roads, up
from 1.33 lakh in 2020, when
much of the year saw a nation-
wide lockdown.
Totalroadaccidentsreported

was 4.03 lakh in 2021, up from
3.54 lakh theyearbefore.
But the 2021 accident num-

bers were significantly lower
than those in 2019, when 4.37
lakhmishapshadbeenrecorded,
killing1.54 lakhpeople.
As in previous years, two-

wheelers accounted for most
deaths(44.5%).Busesaccounted
for3%of deaths inaccidents.
Speeding caused 87,000

deaths, accounting for over half

of all deaths, while dangerous
and careless drivingwas attrib-
utedascause for42,000deaths,
the report stated.
The maximum increase in

numberof trafficaccidentcases
from2020to2021wasreported
in Tamil Nadu (from 46,443 to
57,090), followed by Madhya
Pradesh(from43,360to49,493),
Uttar Pradesh (from 30,593 to
36,509), Maharashtra (from
24,908 to 30,086), and Kerala
(from27,998to33,051).
"These traffic accidents re-

sulted in injuries to 3,73,884
peopleand1,73,860deathsdur-
ing 2021. Uttar Pradesh (24,711
deaths) followedbyTamilNadu
(16,685 deaths) and
Maharashtra (16,446 deaths)
have reportedmaximumfatali-
ties in traffic accidents in the
country," the report
InRailways,17,993accidents

were reported in 2021, up from
13,018ayearbefore, causing in-
juries to 1,852 persons and
16,431deathsin2021,thereport
mentioned.

Deaths in road
accidents up by 17%

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

SEVENTY-SIXCASESforsedition
were registered in 2021 in the
countryunderIPCSection124A,
ofwhich themaximum—29—
wereinAndhraPradesh,accord-
ing to the latestNCRBreport.
ForAndhraPradesh,thiswas

in sharpcontrast to2020,when
noseditioncasewasrecordedin
the state. In 2020, 73 sedition
caseswererecordedacrossIndia,
the report, Crime in India, says.
According to the report, 86

peoplewerearrested in sedition
crimesin2021,whiletherewere
1,604 arrests under Unlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act
[UAPA].Itsaid66personsinsedi-
tioncrimesand1,317underUAPA
lawwerechargesheetedin2021.
While no onewas convicted of
sedition crimes in 2021, 62peo-
plewere convictedunderUAPA.
In2020, outof 73seditioncases,
themaximum15were reported
inManipur, followed byAssam

(12),Karnataka(8),andUP(7).
In all, 149 offences against

State, under various Sections of
IPC,werereportedin2021,lower
than172casesreportedin2020.
As many as 4,958 offences

againststatewerereportedunder
variousSpecial&LocalLaws(SLL)
ofwhich4,089werereportedun-
der Prevention of Damage to
Public Property Act; 814 under
UAPA;and55underOSA.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

THE SUPREME Court Monday
slammedtheJharkhandgovern-
ment for arresting a journalist
workingwith a Hindi TV chan-
nelfromhishouseinthemiddle
of thenightearlier thisyearand
told its counsel in no uncertain
terms,“youarenotdealingwith
a terrorist, buta journalist”.
“This is not theway to treat

themediaora journalist. This is
thorough lawlessness in the
state,” a bench presided by
JusticeDYChandrachudsaid,re-
fusing to entertain the govern-
ment’s appeal challenging the
HC’s July 19 order granting bail
to journalistArupChatterjee.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

THESUPREMECourtonMonday
reserveditsorderonapleatoex-
hume the body of aman, Amir
Magray, killed in an encounter
with security personnel at
Kashmir's Hyderpora in
November 2021, with the
Jammu and Kashmir adminis-
trationopposingit,assertingthat
thedeceasedwasaterroristand
exhuming the body nowwill
leadtolaw-and-orderproblems.
Advocate Ardhendumouli

PrasadappearingfortheJ&Kad-
ministration told the bench of
Justices Surya Kant and J B
Pardiwalathat“asfarasthestate
isconcerned,hewasaterrorist”.
Healsopointedoutthatthebod-
iesofsuchpersonsarepurposely
notburiedintheirnativevillages
takingintoaccountthatitisused
forglorificationof theterrorists,
adding, “young minds are
swayed..the terrorists sneak in
and they say very good things
andtheyoungmindsaredrawn
intoterrorism.Thatisthereason
why the state consciously does
notburytheminthesametown
or in thesamevillage”.
Onthepleatoexhumethere-

mains, he said “today eight
monthshavepassedandexhum-
ing nowwill only lead to law-
and-orderproblems”.Appearing
for Amir’s father Mohammad
Latief Magray, Senior Advocate
Anand Grover said there is no
threattosecuritybyallowinghis

plea. “I just want the body ex-
humed so that rites can be per-
formed. Only I have the right to
performtheritesandnooneelse.
Thesearereligiousrites,”hesaid.
Hereferredtoreligiousscrip-

tures to explain the rituals and
added “this religious rite cannot
be usurped by the state...It is a
fundamental right underArticle
21 forme”. Grover said the fam-
ilyhadgivenuptheneedforcom-
munity participation in the rites
asitmayhaveledtosecuritycon-
cerns, adding “what prejudice
will be caused if the body is ex-
humed?...the sentiments of reli-
gious people ought to be re-
spected”. The familyofAmirhas
maintainedthathewasnotater-
rorist. Touching on this, Grover
said, unfortunately, if one is la-
belledaterrorist,thefamilyisalso
targeted.Groversaidhecanshow
thatAmirwasnotaterroristbutis
not getting into that and only
seekingthebodyfor lastrites.
TheJammuandKashmirand

LadakhHighCourthadearlieral-
lowedthefamilytoperformrites
attheburialsitebutthefamilyin-
sisted that the body be handed
overtoit.Prasadpointedoutthat
a video submitted to the HC
showedthatallIslamicriteswere
performedandthattherewasno
quarrel on this. The counsel also
said,“Weallsawwhathappened
when the bodywas given a few
yearsback”.
TheHChadalsodirected the

statetopayRs5lakhtothefamily
tocompensateforthedeprivation
of theirrights.

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,AUGUST29

CANADA-BASED GANGSTER
Goldy Brar, the allegedmaster-
mindbehindthemurderofSidhu
Moosewala, onMay 28 had in-
formedhisgang'ssharpshooters
that thePunjabgovernmenthas
trimmed the security coverpro-
videdtothesinger-politicianand
askedthemtohurryupandexe-
cutethekilling,thePunjabPolice
has said in an 1,850-page

chargesheetfiledinthecase.
Moosewala,whoserealname

was Shubhdeep Singh Sindhu,
waskilled in ahail of bullets the
dayafterwhenhewastravelling
in a jeepwithbhis cousin and a
friend. Immediately after the
killingGoldyBrarhadclaimedre-
sponsibility for themurder.
“GoldyBrargave thenewsof

withdrawal of security of Sidhu
Moosewala to shooters onMay
28andaskedshooterstohurryup
onMay29,afterwhichPriyavart
Fauji,KeshavKumar,AnkitSersa,

DeepakMundiandKashishalias
Kuldeepcamewitha(Mahindra)
Bolero car from Faridabad side
andManpreetSinghMannaand
Jagroop Singh alias Roopa came

withwith their (Toyota) Corolla
car andweapons fromMansa,”
reads the chargesheet filed in a
MansacourtonAugust26.
The security cover of

Moosewala,whowasshotdead
onSunday,washalvedfromfour
personnel to two by the Punjab
government on May 26, in a
pruning exercise carried out by
thePunjabPolice.Hewasamong
424 VIPswhowere stripped of
their security partially or fully.
The BhagwantMann-led Aam
Adami Party government had

claimed credit forwithdrawing
securitybytweetingthatit“was
anattackontheVIPculture”.
In a tweet that it had shared

fromitsofficialhandle,thePunjab
AAPhadsingledoutthenamesof
Moosewala alongwith that of
AkalTakhtJathedarGianiHarpeet
Singh.ManyofficebearersofAAP
had shared the tweet on social
media inviting sharp reactions
from the Opposition. Later, fol-
lowingaPunjabandHaryanaHC
order, the state government had
towithdrawthedecision.

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,AUGUST29

A SEVEN-MONTH-OLD boy,
whowas allegedly kidnapped
fromMathurarailwaystationon
August 24, was recovered from
the house of a BJP corporator in
FirozabadonSunday,policesaid.
VineetaAgarwal(44)andher

husband Krishna Murari
Agarwal (51)hadallegedlypaid
Rs1.80lakhtoaganginvolvedin
child trafficking. Six others, in-
cluding a doctor couple, have
beenarrestedby theGRP,Agra.
Policesaidthedoctorcouple

— Dr Prem Bihari (38) and his
wife Dr Dayawati (38) —were
runningachildtraffickingracket.

TheothersarrestedwereDeep
Kumar(40),Poonam(43),Manjeet
(43)andVimlesh(38).WhilePrem
andDayawati run a hospital in
Hathras, Vimlesh and Poonam
worked as auxiliary nursemid-
wives.Deepwasamemberofthe
childtraffickinggang.
SP, GRP, (Agra),Mohammad

Mustaquesaid,"Alleightpersons
were produced before a local
courtMonday,which sent them
tojail.Thegangmembershadsold
thebaby for Rs 1.80 lakh. Efforts
areonto traceothers." SHO,GRP
(Mathura),SushilKumarsaid,"On
August24,oneRadhaDevifileda
caseagainstunknownpersonsfor
kidnappingherseven-month-old
son fromplatformnumber 8 of
theMathurarailwaystation.

2021HYDERPORAENCOUNTERKILLING

SC reserves order on plea
to exhume body for rites

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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DAYSAFTER arresting twopeo-
plefromDelhiinconnectionwith
lastyear’sMundraportdrughaul
case, theNational Investigation
Agency (NIA) onMonday filed a
chargesheetagainstninepeople,
includingthreeAfghannationals,
inconnectionwiththecase.This
supplementary chargesheet has
beenfiledagainstpeoplearrested
earlierbytheagency.
“The accused chargesheeted

todayaremembersofaninterna-
tional drug smuggling network
involved in trafficking of heroin
fromAfghanistantoIndiafordis-
tributioninPunjab,Delhi,Gujarat,
UPandotherstatesof India,” the
NIAsaidinastatementMonday.
Those chargesheeted on

Mondayhavebeen identified as
Sarabjit Singh alias Setthi from
Hoshiarpur (Punjab); Balwinder
Singh and Jasvir Singh from
Amritsar (Punjab); Jannat Gul
Kaker, Shami Ullah and
Mohammad Lal Kaker from
Kanduz (Afghanistan);Mujahid
Shinwari from Linghara
(Afghanistan);andImtiazAhmed
andImranAhmedfromRampur,
UP.OnAugust25,NIAarrestedthe
ownerof apubatDelhi’s Samrat
Hotel alongwith one other per-
son in connectionwith its probe
into the 3,000 kg heroin haul at
Mundra port in September last
year.Theconsignmentwassaidto
beworthoverRs21,000crore.
The arrested accused have

been identified as Harpreet
Singh Talwar alias Kabir Talwar
and Prince Sharma, both resi-
dentsof thenational capital.

Mundra drug haul: NIA files
chargesheet against nine

SC pulls up
Jharkhand govt
over journalist’s
midnight arrest

SIDHUMOOSEWALAMURDER:PUNJABPOLICEFILE 1,850-PAGECHARGESHEET

Sidhu
Moosewala

‘Kingpin told shooters to hurry after security pruned’

PolicehandoverthebabytohismotherinMathura,Monday.PTI

UTTARPRADESH

Farmersuicide:
2copsbooked
Lucknow:Twoyearsafter
a31-year-oldfarmerwas
founddeadwithhisbody
hanging from a tree in
Durganpura village of
Lalitpur, police have
booked Inspector
Nigvendra Pratap and
HeadConstableNarendra
Singhforabetmenttosui-
cide. The farmer's wife,
Hirendra Raja, had ap-
proached the NHRC, al-
leging her husbandwas
murdered by policemen
whopickedhimfromhis
house at Bastgua village
on April 27, 2020, and
then hanged his body at
Durganpura village to
fakesuicide. ENS

PUNJAB

Farmerendslife
outsideDCoffice
Ludhiana:A 65-year-old
farmer allegedly died by
suicide at an ongoing
protestoutsidetheDeputy
Commissioner's office in
Muktsar on Monday.
Balwinder Singh from
Raike Kalan village in
Bathinda died after al-
legedlyconsumingatablet
commonlyusedasanagri-
cultural fumigant.Hehad
beenattendingtheprotest
insupportoffarmerswho
hadbeensittingondharna
sinceAugust24,demand-
ingcompensationfortheir
cottoncropthatwasdam-
agedinpinkbollwormat-
tacklastyear. ENS

RAJASTHAN

Firmrobbedof
23kggold,cash
Jaipur: Five bike-borne
menrobbedaround23kg
gold and Rs 10 lakh cash
at gunpoint from a fi-
nancecompany'sbranch
in Udaipur on Monday.
Theincidenthappenedat
Manappuram Finance,
whichprovidesgoldloan
services. A CCTV footage
shows two robbers
thrashingbankofficialsat
gunpoint. SP Vikas
Sharma said barricading
had been done on city
borders to nab the ac-
cused. PTI

KARNATAKA

Rowovertext
onSavarkar
Bengaluru: Fresh contro-
versy has erupted over a
passage in a class 8
Kannada textbook that
states V D Savarkar flew
outof jailonabulbul.The
chapter, authored by K T
Gatti, reads: “In theroom
where Savarkar was
jailed, therewasnoteven
asmallkeyhole.However,
bulbulbirdswouldflyinto
the room from some-
where, onwhosewings
Savarkarwouldsitandfly
out to visit themother-
land every day." Director
oftheKarnatakaTextbook
Society,Madegowda, de-
fended the passage, call-
ing it “nothingbut poetic
imagination”.“Theauthor
could have used it as a
metaphor,”hesaid. ENS

TELANGANA

Twodeadafter
surgeryatcamp
Hyderabad: At least two
womenwho underwent
surgery at a tubectomy
camp held on August 25
at the Ibrahimpatnam
Civil Hospital in Ranga
Reddy district have died
ofpost-surgerycomplica-
tions. Director of Public
HealthGSrinivasRaosaid
34peoplewereoperated
upon, of whom 30were
dischargedandareinsta-
ble condition. “Four pa-
tients complained of
acute gastroenteritis and
approached private hos-
pitals. Two of them, M
Mamata andM Sushma,
have succumbed,” he
said,addingthatthestate
government has ordered
aninquiryintothematter
and sought adetailed re-
portwithinaweek. ENS

BRIEFLY

BJP corporator, her
husband among 8
held for ‘child theft’
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STATESWITHHIGHESTRATEOFCRIMEAGAINSTWOMEN IN2021

Crime against women up 15.3%: NCRB

CASES REGISTERED
AndhraPradesh 29
Manipur,Nagaland 7
Haryana 5
Delhi 4
Assam,UP 3

■ArunachalPradesh,
HimachalPradesh,
Sikkim, J&K,Telangana,
WestBengal :2each
■Chhattisgarh,MP,
Rajasthan,Tripura,Goa,
Lakshadweep:1each

76 sedition cases in
2021, most in Andhra

New Delhi
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ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE FOR CUSTOMS BROKERS EXAMINATION, 2023
Applications are invited from Indian citizens to appear in the online written
examination for issuance of license to act as a Customs Broker under Customs
Brokers Licensing Regulations (CBLR), 2018, as amended. A copy of the
regulations is available atwww.cbic.gov.in andwww.nacin.gov.in.

Complete application is to be submitted in person or by Registered/ Speed Post in
Form-A (available in the CBLR, 2018) along with two passport size photos and self
attested documents on citizenship (Aadhaar/ Passport/ Voter Card), educational
quali cation, nancial viability, mobile number, e-mail id and other requirements
along with the prescribed fee of Rs.500/- (Rupees ve hundred only) to the
Principal Commissioner/ Commissioner of Customs/ Commissioner of Customs
(Prev), having jurisdiction over the area where the applicant intends to carry on his
business from 18.10.2022 to 18.11.2022 up to 06:00 PM. Applications sent by
post, in case received after the last date shall not be entertained.

Before submitting the application, applicant should ensure the completeness of the
application. Incomplete applications shall be summarily rejected.

Syllabus ofwritten examinationwill be as per regulation 6(7) of CBLR, 2018.

Names of applicants found eligible to appear in examinationwill be displayed on the
notice board and/or website of the respective Commissionerate latest by
08.12.2022.

Information regarding roll number, admit card and examination venue will be made
available on the website of CBIC and NACIN under the icon/tab <GSTP/CBLR
Exam>. A link to download the admit card will also be provided therein.Admit cards
shall also be sent by email to eligible applicants 12 days in advance before the date
of examination. The written examination shall be held in the Month of March-
2023.

The candidates have the option to answer either inHindi or in English.

Successful candidates will be called for an oral examination for which separate
communicationwill be sent.

In case declarations and information submitted by the applicant are found to be
incorrect, the application shall be rejected or license, (if issued) shall be cancelled.

For any query regarding eligibility and process of application, please refer to the
regulations available at thewebsites (www.cbic.gov.in andwww.nacin.gov.in) or
contact the nearest CustomsCommissionerate.Ahelplinewill bemade operational
by this of ce at e-mail id. cblre.helpline@gmail.com from the (date of start of
submission of application) till the date of exam.
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THE CHIEF pontiff of the
Murugha mutt on Monday
called the allegations against
him of sexually assaultingmi-
nors a “conspiracy” against the
seminary.
Inhisfirstpublicaddresssince

hewas booked for the alleged
sexualabuseofhigh-schoolgirls
at themutt hostel, Shivamurthy
Murugha Sharanaru assuredhis
followers he will “come out
clean”of thecharges.
“This is not the first time

there has been a conspiracy
against themuttbut it hasbeen
there for the last 15 years,”
the pontiff told devotees
who had gathered at the
mutt in Chitradurga district
which is among the most
influential Lingayat seminaries
in thestate.
“These conspiracies stayed

within themutt but now have

come out. I amnot going to run
awaybutwill respect the lawof
the land. I will come out
clean…letthecasereachits log-
ical end,” thepontiff added.
Thedevoteeshadgatheredat

themutt after rumours that the
pontiffwasbeingtakenintopo-
lice custody. The pontiff, who
was on a visit to Haveri town,
then returned to themutt and
addressed the followers.
OnMonday, the alleged vic-

tims gave their statements be-
fore the Child Welfare
Committee and the police in
Chitradurga. Accompanied by
members of the ChildWelfare
Committee, the girls were also
taken to the hostel and mutt
premisesbythepoliceaspartof
investigations.
The pontiff is among five

peoplewhowerebookedFriday
under the POCSOAct and other
sectionsof theIPCaftertwogirls
approached aMysusru-based
NGO and narrated the alleged
abuseat themutthostel.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

THESUPREMECourtwillhearon
TuesdayapleabytheKarnataka
Waqf Board challenging aHigh
Court order allowing Ganesh
Chaturthi celebrations at the
IdgahmaidaninBengaluru.
Waqf counsel and senior ad-

vocateKapilSibalsoughtanurgent
hearingintothematter,informing
abenchheadedbyChiefJusticeof
IndiaUULalit that “unnecessary
tensionswill be created” if the
matter is not takenup immedi-
ately.Theland,Sibalsaid,hasbeen
inusebyMuslimsfordecades.
TheWaqfpleacamedaysafter

adivisionbenchof theKarnataka
HCallowedthestategovernment
to approve applications seeking
use of the Idgah maidan in
Chamarajpet locality toholdcul-
turalandreligiouscelebrations,in-
cludingGaneshChaturthi, for a
limitedperiodfromAugust31.
TheHCdivisionbenchorder,

issuedlastFriday,camejustaday
after a single-judge bench had
saidthe landcouldbeusedonly
as a playground, for celebrating
IndependenceandRepublicDay,
and as a prayer ground by
MuslismtwiceayearonEid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST29

THE KOZHIKODE District
Sessions Judgewhowas trans-
ferredinthewakeofhiscontro-
versial observation that a
"sexual harassment offence
would not stand if the woman
waswearingasexuallyprovoca-
tive dress", on Monday peti-
tioned the High Court against
his transfer.
Judicial officer S Krishna

Kumar,whowas transferred as
the presiding officer at Kollam
labour court, in his petition said
the punitive actionwill hit the
moraleofjudicialofficers.Fearof
punitiveactionwilldeterthejudi-
cialofficersfromtakingfree-and-
fairdecisionsincases,hesaid.
Kerala High Court Registrar-

GeneralPKrishnaKumarhadis-
suedthe transfer listof fourdis-
trict-level judicial officers on
August23.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, AUGUST29

THE 19-YEAR-OLD Dumka
womanwhodiedonSunday,six
days after shewas set on fire by
a stalkerwhohasbeenarrested
since,wascrematedonMonday
evenasSection144was in force
inthedistrictasaprecautionary
measure followingprotests.
TheNationalCommissionfor

Women has also sought an ac-
tion-taken report from the po-
licewithinsevendays.
Dumka Deputy

Commissioner handed over a
cheque for Rs 9 lakh to the vic-
tim'sfamily,whichisinaddition
totheRs1 lakhalreadygivenby
thestategovernment.Governor
RameshBaisalsoannouncedRs
2lakhtothefamilyfromhisdis-
cretionarygrant.
Inherstatementrecordedin

the presence of amagistrate on
August 23, a copy of which is
withTheIndianExpress,thevic-
timsaid:“Oneperson,Shahrukh,
got my phone number from a
friendandwasharassingmefor
thelast10days.Evenbeforethat,
heusedtoharassmeontheroad,
pressuringmetospeaktohim. I
hadbroughtthis tothenoticeof
my parents. On August 22, he
threatened to killme if I didnot
entertainhim.”

Afterthegirltoldherparents
about the stalker, hours before
she was set on fire, it was de-
cided that her father will meet
Shahrukh's family the next
morning, it is learnt.
“Around4am, I experienced

a burning sensation on my
back...and sawShahrukhwith a
match box and a bottle...he had
setmeonfireandfled.Withmy
body on fire, I ran to save my-
self...myparentslatertookmeto
ahospital,”thevictimsaidinher
statement.
Meanwhile, BJP legislature

party leader Babulal Marandi
alsometthefamilyof thevictim.
He later told the reporters that
“thegirlwas16andstategovern-
ment increased her age so that
theaccusedcanbeprotected”,a
charge denied by the adminis-
tration.
“Had the victim been taken

to Ranchi early, she could have
beensaved,”Marandi said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

THESUPREMECourtMondayis-
suednoticetotheKarnatakagov-
ernment on a batch of petitions
challengingtheHighCourtorder
that had upheld the state’s ban
onwearing hijab in educational
institutions. The court also took
exception to some of the peti-
tionerpartiesseekingmoretime
in thematterandscheduled the
hearing forSeptember5.
A bench of Justices Hemant

GuptaandSudhanshuDhuliatold
someoftheseparties,whichhave
challengedtheMarch15rulingof
theKarnatakaHighCourt, that it
willnotallow“forumshopping”.
“This is not acceptable. You

askedforearlyhearingtimeand
again…Now it is listed, you ask
for(moretime).Wewillnotper-
mit forumshopping. That’s all,”
Justice Gupta, heading a two-
judge bench, said on being told
that a letter seekingmore time
hadbeencirculated.
A counsel appearing for

thosewho have challenged the
high court judgment said the
matterhadbeensuddenlylisted
for hearing on Sunday and that
other counsel have to travel to
DelhifromplaceslikeKarnataka.
But the bench, also comprising
Justice Sudhanshu Dhulia, said
Karnataka is only two-and-a-
half hoursawayby flight.
Appearing for the state,

Solicitor General TusharMehta
submitted that Karnataka’s

Advocate General had already
arrived and also requested that
a notice be issued so that one
stagewill beover.
Thepetitioners’counselthen

requested the court to grant
them twoweeks’ time. Mehta
then said the petitioners had
mentionedthematter six times
seekinganurgenthearing.
Thecounselforthechalleng-

ingpartiessaidthatwasbecause
it was exam time for the stu-
dents and that they will now
havetopreparethebrief.Mehta
asked if theywere planning to
argueearlierwithoutpreparing.
Thecourtturneddownthere-

questformoretimeandfixedthe
matterforhearingonSeptember
5,reiterating:“Thiskindofforum
shoppingwewillnotpermit”.

AfullbenchoftheKarnataka
HighCourthadonMarch15dis-
missedabatchof petitions filed
byMuslimgirlsstudyinginpre-
university colleges in Udupi
seekingtheright towearthehi-
jabinclassrooms.Thehighcourt
had stated thatwearing the hi-
jab is not an essential religious
practice in Islam and that the
Freedom of Religion under
Article 25 of the Constitution is
subjecttoreasonablerestriction.
Thehighcourtalsoupheldan

order issued on February 5 by
the state, which suggested that
wearinghijabscanberestricted
in government colleges where
uniforms are prescribed, and
ruled that such curbs under
norms for college uniforms are
“constitutionallypermissible”.

SCfixesHijabhearing forSept5,
declinesmore timetopetitioners

Ganesh Chaturthi
celebrations at
Idgah: Karnataka
Waqf moves SC

Shifted after
controversial
remark, Kerala
judge moves HC

ALLEGEDVICTIMSGIVESTATEMENTSTOPOLICE

Sexual abuse charge a
plot, says mutt pontiff
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Dumka woman
cremated, family
gets Rs 9 lakh more
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BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-III, DELHI
th

4 Floor, Jeevan Tara Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001

Notice under Section 19(4) of the Recovery of Debts Due to Banks and Financial Institutions Act.
1993 read with Rule 12 & 13 of the Debts Recovery Tribunal (Procedure Rules) 1993.
In the matter of O.A. No. 620/2021
PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK Vs POONAM MIGLANI NEE SUKHIJA
Applicant Defendants
D-1 POONAM MIGLANI NEE SUKHIJAW/O SH HITESH MIGLANI

R/O C-4, KALKAJI, NEW DELHI-110019

D-2 SH HARISH MIGLANI S/O RAMJI DAS MIGLANI
R/O C-4, KALKAJI, NEW DELHI-110019

D-3 SH HITESH MIGLANI S/O SH HARISH MIGLANI
R/O C-4, KALKAJI, NEW DELHI-110019

D-4 SH SAMEER KUMAR S/O LATE SAHDEO PRASAD
B-4, RASHMIAPARTMENT, HARSH VIHAR, PITAMPURA, NEW DELHI

Whereas the above named applicant has instituted a case against you and whereas it has
been shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal that it is not possible to serve you in ordinary way.
Therefore, this notice is given by advertisement directing you to make appearance in this Tribunal
13.10.2022 at 10.30A.M.

Take notice that in case of your failure to appear on the above mentioned day before this
Tribunal, the case will be heard and decided in your absence.
Due to ongoing Pandemic situation, all the matters will be taken up through Video
Conferencing and for that purpose:-
(i) All theAdvocates/Litigants shall download the Cisco Webex application/Software;
(ii) Meeting ID and Password for the next date of hearing qua cases to be taken by

Registrar/Recovery Officer-l/ and Recovery Officer-II shall be available one day prior to the
next date at DRTOfficial Portal i.e. drt.gov.in under the Public Notice Head.

(iii) In any exigency qua that, theAdvocates/Litiga779/Litigants can contact the concerned official
at Ph. No. 23748469.

TH
Given under my hand and seal of the Tribunal on this 24 day ofAugust, 2022.

By Order of the Tribunal

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY

TENDER NOTICE

Tender No: AGC-EL-C-T-05-2022-23 Date:- 26.08.2022

S.N. Tender No.

1140/22 (P)

1.

AGC-EL-C-T-05-2022-23

Name of work with
its location

Approx. Cost of the work

Completion Period

Rs. 43,22,289.45

Bid Security

Tender closing date & time

Validity of offer

86,500/-

16.09.2022 uotp 15.00 hrs.

60 days from the date of tender opening

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Regd. Office.: PSEB H.O. Building, The Mall, Patiala
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; (Website: www.pspcl.in)

(Contact No. 96461-17659)

Tender Enquiry No. 1435/O&M/PC-2344 Dated: 26.08.2022
Chief Engineer/O&M (P&P Cell-II), GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat, invites E-tender for
the Procurement of APH Baskets (Heating Elements) for 2x210 MW Stage-I &
2x250 MW Stage-II Units, Quantity as per NIT. For detailed NIT & Tender
Specifications please refer to https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 26.08.2022, from
17.00 hrs. onwards.

NOTE: Corrigendum and amendments, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in GHTP-49/22 16632/Pb

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
II,, DalipMalhotra, S/o Lt. Sh. Brij
GopalMalhotra, Flat No-101,
RajdhaniNikunj Patparganj
Delhi-110092have lostmy
original share certificate of
FlatNo-101 inRajdhani
CooperativeGroupHousing
Society Ltd. 0040629277

Case Reg. No.: CS(COMM)-3/2022
12/J.(Civil)-12

PROCLAMATION REQUIRING
ATTENDANCE OF DEFENDANT

(Order 5, Rule 20 of the Code of Civil
Procedure)
IN THE COURT OF Ms. BARKHA

GUPTA , District Judge
(Commercial Court) AT ...NORTH
EAST DISTT. KARKARDOOMA

COURT, DELHI
HDFC BANK LTD

.......Plaintiff
Against

JAG MOHAN LAL
....Defendant

To
JAG MOHAN LAL C-284/3 TOP
FLOOR STREET NO-10 BHAJAN
PURA DELHI-110053
ALSO AT-B-208 STREET NO-11
BHAJANPURA DELHI-110053

WHEREAS you are intentionally
evading service of summons it is
hereby notified that if you shall not
defend the case on the 09.09.2022
the day fixed for the final disposal, it
will be heard and determined ex-
parte.
Given under my hand and the seal of
the court, this 20-08-2022.
*Note- It may be noted here that
defendant is required to file written
statement within 30 days of the
service of summons and that further
extension of time in filing the written
statement can only be given after
sufficient reasons have been given
and that too subject to payment of
cost as may be considered
appropriate by the Court. In any
case, time cannot be extended
beyond 120 days.

Sd/-
Judge

Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
On behalf of my Client, Mr. Gajraj Jain
S/o Late Mr. Poonam Jain, aged about
68 years, R/o HNo. A-4, Puspanjali
Farm, Bijwasan, Delhi-61, Notice is
hereby given to the general public that
Mr. Abhash Jain, aged about 44 years,
has not been authorised to receive any
loans/advances or enter into any
transactions on behalf of my Client.
General Public is further advised that my
Client is not responsible for any actions
(of omission or commission) of Mr.
Abhash Jain. Any person entering into
any transaction with him may do so at
their own risk, cost and responsibility.

Sd/- [DHRUV PANDE] ADVOCATE
Office: A-33, FIRST FLOOR,

DEFENCE COLONY,
NEW DELHI-110 024

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Be it known to the general public that my
client Sh. Gopal Dass Mahajan, S/o. Late
Sh. Karamchand Mahajan, R/o. H. No.
337, Pocket-2, Paschim Puri, Delhi-
110063, Aadhar No. 716091418564 has
disowned his son Rajesh Mahajan along
with his wife and children, all R/o. H. No.
337, 2nd Floor, Pocket-2, Paschim Puri,
Delhi 110063 from all his moveable and
immoveable properties / assets. My client
has severed all sorts of relationship
including financial, social, propriety etc.
with Rajesh Mahajan and everybody
associated with him. There is constant
apprehension that Rajesh Mahajan may
cause wrongful lass to the property &
reputation of my client. If anybody keeps
any relation or deals with him in any
manner whatsoever, he would be doing
solely at his own risk and consequences
and my client shall not be responsible for
the act of Rajesh Mahajan or anyone
associated with him.”

Sd/-
DHARMENDRA KUMAR

ADVOCATE
Ch. No. 477, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi - 54

In the Court of Sh. Mridul
Gupta: Administrative Civil
Judge-cum ARC (Central)

Delhi-110054.
SC-211/2021
N.D.O.H. 15.10.2022
Rishabh Sharma Vs. The State
& Ors.
To
Rishabh Sharma S/o Late Sh.
Shiv Shankar Sharma,
R/o H.No. 2805, Gail Chatta Sufi
Peeple Mahadev, DDA, Hauz
Qazi, Delhi-06

...... Petitioner
FOR SUCCESSION

CERTIFICATE UNDER INDIAN
SUCCESSION ACT,1925

To,
All Concerned
Whereas in the above noted
petition the applicant/petitioner
has applied for Succession
Certificate to the Hon’ble Court
Under Section 372 of the Indian
Succession Act, 1925 in respect
of the debt and securities
amount of Rs xxx. As per record
to be standing in the name of
Late Sh. Shiv Shankar Sharma
deceased.

Whereas the 15.10.2022 at 10’ o
clock in the forenoon has been
fixed for hearing or the
application notice is hereby
given to this concerned.
Given under my hand and the seal
of the court on this 25.08.2022.

Sd/-
(Mridul Gupta)

ACJ/ARC (Central):
Delhi

Seal

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, AUGUST29

THE MADRAS High Court on
Mondaygrantedbailtofiveoffi-
cials of a residential school in
Tamil Nadu's Kallakurichi who
were arrested in connection
with the death of a Class 12 girl
student, three days after it ob-
servedthat“itwasaclearcaseof
suicideandnot rape-murder”.
Thenewsof thedeathof the

17-year-old student on July 13
had triggered violence, includ-
ing stone-pelting at the school

buildingandarson.
Referring to the report of a

three-member team of doctors
fromJIPMERinPuducherrythat
went throughthepost-mortem
reports, JusticeGKIlanthiraiyan
said, “According to the post-
mortem reports, there is not a
shred of evidence that the de-
ceasedwasrapedormurdered.”
The court said it hadordered

experts to study both the post-
mortemreportsasparentsof the
victimwerenotsatisfiedwiththe
twopostmortems, and that the
conclusions of both autopsies
were found tobe trueby theex-

perts'team.“…itisconfirmedthat
thereisnoevidencetoattractthe
offenceunder rapeandmurder,”
thecourtsaid,whilegrantingbail
to five school officials, including
teachersandadministrators.
The court stated that it is an

unfortunateandsorrystateofaf-
fairs that teachers face threats
fromstudentsandtheirparents.
“It is very unfortunate that the
petitioners were arrested and
areunder imprisonmentforad-
visingthestudentstostudywell.
Even as per the suicide note,
thereisnoevidencetoshowthat
thepetitionersinstigatedthede-

ceased...askingstudentstosolve
derivations or equations is part
andparcelof theteachingandit
would not amount to abetting
suicide,” thecourt said.
“It is very clear that the de-

ceasedfeltdifficulties insolving
equationsof thechemistrysub-
ject,” thecourt said.
Thedeathof thestudenthad

triggered widespread protests
during which school building
was ransacked and about a
dozen school buseswere set on
fire. A police officer of IG rank
was among thosewhowere in-
jured in thestonepelting.

To add more seats, NEET-PG
counselling delayed further

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

ADELHI court onMonday dis-
missed the bail plea of Chitra
Ramkrishna, former CEO and
MD of the National Stock
Exchange (NSE), who was
arrested in amoney laundering
case in connection with the
co-location scam that also in-
volved tapping the phones of
NSEemployees.
SpecialJudgeSunenaSharma

denied bail to Ramkrishna, not-
ing that shewas themajor role
player in the entire conspiracy.
"...materialonrecordissufficient
toprima-facieshowthattheap-
plicantwasthemajorroleplayer
in the entire conspiracy aswell
as in projection of proceeds of
crime as untaintedmoney," the
bailorderread.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

THE RAILWAYS Ministry has
toppedthelistofgovernmentde-
partmentsthatdidnotadhereto
Central Vigilance Commission's
(CVC)adviceagainstcorruptoffi-
cials andconcludedcases asper
itsowndisciplinaryprocedures,
according to the CVC's latest
annual report.
Theannualreportfor2021,re-

leasedonMonday,found55such
instancesacrossgovernmentde-
partments,11oftheminRailways.
Besides Railways, Small

IndustriesDevelopmentBankof
India (SIDBI), Bank of India and
Delhi Jal Board have four cases
each, andMahanadi Coalfields
Limited shielded its employees
in three such cases, CVC
reported.
Two such cases were from

Indian Overseas Bank, Bank of
Maharashtra,MadrasFertilizers
Limited, IndiraGandhiNational
Open University, and North
Delhi Municipal Corporation
(whichisnowpartof theunified
MunicipalCorporationofDelhi),
the report stated.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST

BASTIPOLICEonMondayarrested
twobrothersandacousinofan18-
year-oldMuslimgirl for themur-
der of aDalit youthwhowas al-
legedlyinarelationshipwithher.
The girl had died on Friday

night.Policeexhumedherbody
on Sunday after they recovered
thebodyofthe19-year-oldDalit
youth, who used to live in the
samevillageandhadgonemiss-
ingFridaynight.Policesuspected
thatthetwodeathswerethefall-
outof “honour”killing.
The arrestsweremade after

police got the Dalit youth’s au-
topsy report, which confirmed
thathediedof strangulation.

“The postmortem report of
the 19-year-old Dalit youth
statedthathediedofthrottling...
Noother injurymarkexceptthe
strangulationmarkwas found
on the youth's body,” Inspector
General (Basti Range) Ram
KrishnaBhardwaj said.
“Thecauseof thegirl'sdeath

could not be ascertained. There
wasnoinjurymarkonherbody.
Her viscera has been preserved
andwillbesenttoalaboratory,”
Bhardwajadded.
Police suspect that the girl

died fromconsuming a poison-
oussubstance. “Thiswillbecor-
roboratedafterreceivingthevis-
cerareport,”saidapoliceofficer.
Police had booked the ac-

cusedonchargesofmurderand
destructionof evidence.

NSE money
laundering case:
Ramkrishna’s
bail plea rejected

Rlys tops CVC
list for ignoring
advice to punish
corrupt officers

Three family members
of girl arrested in UP

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,AUGUST29

KANNAUJPOLICEonMondayar-
resteda45-year-oldsub-inspec-
torforallegedlysexuallyassault-
ing themother of a rape victim
whenshehadgonetohisofficial
residenceonSundaymorning.
Sub-InspectorAnoopKumar

istheinvestigatingofficer(IO)of
the rape case filed by the
woman's18-year-olddaughter.
Police said the woman al-

leged that Kumar called her to
hisresidencetodiscusstherape
caseof herdaughter.
“After apreliminary inquiry,

we registered a case against S-I
AnoopKumaronchargesofrape
and arrested him,” said
Superintendent of Police
(Kannauj) Kunwar Anupam
Singh, adding that as IO, Kumar
had recently filed a closure re-
port in therapecase filedbythe
woman’sdaughter.
According to police, around

five months ago, the woman’s
daughterhadgotarapecasereg-
istered against her neighbour.
The FIR was lodged on the
court'sdirective.

KALLAKURICHI JULY13STUDENTDEATH

It’s suicide, not rape-murder, rules Madras
HC, grants bail to five school officials

Cop arrested for
‘sexual assault’
on rape victim’s
mother in UP

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

THECOUNSELLING forNEET-PG
2022,whichwasscheduledtobe-
gin September 1 onwards, has
been further delayed in order to
addmoreseats.Theexamination
for the current session of post-
graduationmedical courseswas
held onMay21,with the results
beingannouncedwithin10days.
“National Medical

Commission (NMC) is in the
processofissuingnewLoPsforthe
current academic year and the
same will be concluded till
September15.Hence, inorder to
includemore seats in the coun-
selling for thebenefit of the can-
didates,ithasbeendecidedbythe
CompetentAuthoritytore-sched-
ule the NEET-PG Counselling,
2022,” said a notice from the
MedicalCounsellingCommittee,
whichconductsthecounselling.
LoPsare lettersofpermission

issuedby the apexmedical edu-
cation regulatorNMCtocolleges
foraddingnewPGseats.Theno-
ticeadded:“Thetentativesched-
uleofNEET-PGCounselling,2022,
isbeingrescheduled.”
The PG students have been

waiting since June 1,with them
notbeingabletotakeupjobsbe-
causeof theuncertaintyofcoun-

sellingdates. On theotherhand,
medical college hospitals are
short-staffedbecausethePGstu-
dentsworkinthehospitalsasjun-
iorresidentsaspartof training.
Ironically, the delay comes

evenasdemandsby a sectionof
the students todelay theexami-
nationwere not accepted,with
healthministry officials stating
thatthiswasanattempttoensure
thatthescheduleforthetestsand
counselling thatwas disturbed
duetothepandemicmaybenor-
malised.
TheNEET-PG examinations

usuallytakeplaceinJanuary,with
results coming in, counselling
processcompleted,andstudents
joiningcentresbyMay.Theexam-
ination for 2021waspostponed
severaltimesduetothepandemic
and finally took place in
September. The counselling
processwas further delayedbe-
causeaseriesoflitigationsrelated
tothenewlyannouncedquotafor
theeconomicallyweakersections
(EWS).ThiswasthereasonMBBS
studentswere seekingadelay in
the next roundof tests asmany
appearforitmultipletimes.
Meanwhile, resident doctors

frommedical college hospitals
hadtakentostreetsinDecember
protestingtherepeateddelays in
counselling leadingtothesehos-
pitals running with only two-

thirds the number of approved
residents.
“The situation is the same

again.Almost75%ofthethirdyear
batchhasalreadyleftthemedical
colleges;restofthe25%whowere
retained on an extended tenure
but that also ends early
September. Hospitals are again
runningwithtwo-thirdresidents.
Wewill bemeeting theminister
alsoregardingtheissue.But,ifthe
freshdatesarenotannouncedby
mid-September and for some
timesoon,wewillagainbecom-
pelledtoprotest,”saidDrManish
Kumar, president, Federation of
Resident Doctors’ Association
(FORDA) that led theDecember
protests.
DrRohanKrishnan,president

ofFederationofAll IndiaMedical
Association(FAIMA),askedwhat
wasthereasonforaddingthenew
seatsatthelastminute.
“The results came inmonths

ago,whatisthereasonforincreas-
ing the seats at the lastmoment.
The students are already strug-
gling;theycannotjoinajob.They
should have been learning and
givingservice,insteadtheyaresit-
tingathome.Thepatientsarealso
suffering; the dates for routine
procedures being given is two
months later inmany hospitals
becauseofthislackofmanpower,”
saidDrKrishnan.

BASTIDALITBOYMURDERCASE
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Jio’s ‘standalone’ 5G architecture, and how it will work
SOUMYARENDRABARIK
&PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

INDIA’SLARGESTtelecomcompanyReliance
JioonMondayannouncedthelaunchofits5G
services in Delhi, Mumbai, Kolkata, and
ChennaibyDiwali,withanaimtoexpandand
covertheentirecountrybyDecember2023.
The company said itwoulduse a “stand-

alone”5Garchitectureagainstthe“non-stand-
alone”approachthatotheroperatorsarebet-
ting on. The disagreement between service
providersonthenetworkmodestheyaretak-
ing to roll out the next generation ofmobile
telephony also spotlights questions over the
readinessofIndianconsumerstomoveto5G.

Whatarethesetwodifferentmodesof5G
networks?
5Gnetworksaredeployedmainlyontwo

modes: standalone and non-standalone.
Eacharchitecturehasitsadvantagesanddis-
advantages, and the path chosen by opera-
tors reflects their viewof themarket for the

newtechnologyand,consequently,theirroll-
out strategy.
In the standalonemode, which Jio has

chosen, the5Gnetworkoperateswithdedi-
catedequipmentandrunsparalleltotheex-
isting 4G network. In the non-standalone
mode,the5Gnetworkissupportedbythe4G
core infrastructure.
Given that non-standalonenetworks are

builtonexistinginfrastructure,theinitialcost
and time taken to roll out services is signifi-
cantly less thanstandalonenetworks. Jiohas
committed an investment of Rs 2 lakh crore
for itsstandalone5Gnetwork.

Whatarethekeydifferencesbetweenthe
twokindsof5Gnetworks?
The standalonemodeprovides access to

full5Gcapabilitiesandnewnetworkfunction-
alities such as slicing,which allows greater
flexibility tooperators toefficientlyuse their
spectrumholdings.
Non-standalone networks are generally

considered to be a stepping stone—and the
global experience suggests operators that
havelaunchednon-standalone5Gnetworks

eventuallytransitiontostandalonenetworks.
Thenon-standalonemode,however, letsop-
eratorsmaximise the utilisation of their ex-
isting network infrastructurewith relatively
lowerinvestment.
The biggest difference between the two

architecturesisintheaspectoftheircompat-
ibilitywithexistingdeviceecosystems.Most
smartphonestodayhavethecapabilitytocon-
necttonon-standalone5Gnetworks—which
are essentially 5G airwaves transmitted
through4Gnetworks—andwillrequiresoft-
ware updates by their original equipment
manufacturers(OEMs)tobeabletoconnectto
standalonenetworks.

Howisthe5Gsmartphoneecosystemin
Indiashaped?
Theshareof5GsmartphonesinIndiahas

been rising steadily over the last two years.
Accordingtodatasourcedfromanalyticsfirm
Counterpoint Research, 5G-enabled smart-
phonesareexpectedtogofrom3percentof
overall smartphone shipments in India cur-
rently to 35 per cent by the end of this year.
Asof now,smartphones in themid-tier seg-

ment— costing between Rs 20,000 and Rs
30,000—havethehighestshareof5Gsmart-
phonesat39percent,followedbythebudget
segment where 34 per cent of all smart-
phonesare5G-enabled.
UntilJune2022,Samsunghadthebiggest

shareof5Gsmartphonessoldinthecountry
withamarket shareof 24percent, followed
by Vivo (13 per cent) and OnePlus (13 per
cent). Reliance Jio also said onMonday that
itwasworkingwithGoogle,whichmakesthe
Androidoperatingsystem,tolaunchabudget
5G phone. “We areworkingwithGoogle to
developultra-affordable5Gsmartphonesfor
India,”RelianceIndustriesChairmanMukesh
Ambanisaid.

Broadly,howwill5Gbenefitconsumers?
5Gcouldhavebenefitsforconsumersow-

ingtothesuperiorInternetspeedandlowla-
tency it promises over 4G. Peak Internet
speedson5Gcouldtouch10Gbps,compared
to the100Mbpspeakof 4G. Latency in4G is
between10-100millisecond(ms);on5Gitis
expectedtobeunder1ms.Latencyisthetime
ittakesforadevicetosendpacketsofdataand

togetaresponse.Theshorterthelatency,the
quickertheresponse.
AMay2019reportbyEricsson,akeyplayer

in the 5G equipmentmarket, said that con-
trary to the commonbelief that 5Gmaynot
deliveranynear-termbenefitstoconsumers,
theyexpected5Gtoofferastepchangeinnet-
workperformance,relieffromurbannetwork
congestion, and more home broadband
choicesasnear-termbenefits.
The report pointed out that there was

somescepticismabouttheactualbenefitsfor
consumerswhen4Gcamein2010.Buttoday,
anumberofonlineactivitiesthatarepossible
on 4Gwould have beennear impossible on
3Gspeeds—fromstreamingultrahighdefi-
nition content tomaking video calls,which
becameespeciallypopularduringtheCovid-
19pandemic.
“Consumers expect to be able to stream

videosseamlesslywherevertheyare,regard-
lessofhowmanyothersaretryingtodothe
same.Upgradingto5Gcouldbringrapidre-
lief to consumers suffering from capacity
constraintsintheirnetworks,”Ericsson’sre-
port said.

Doesthenatureofthe5Gnetwork
determineusecases?
Formostindustrialusecasessuchasman-

ufacturing,InternetofThings,andartificialin-
telligence, the speeds and latency levels of-
fered by 5G telephony are the key selling
propositions. These low latencies and high
Internet speeds can only bemade available
throughthestandalonearchitecture.
Also, given the high investments that

would have typically gone into standalone
modes, operatorswould look at designing
high-marginofferingsforbusinesscustomers
on these networks. Comparatively, the early
rollouttimelinesandlowinfrastructurecosts
wouldmakenon-standalonenetworksmore
attractiveforsmartphoneusers.
“It (non-standalone) is themostwidely

availableecosystemin theworld, andasyou
knowtelecomisagameofecosystems.Inthe
USandSouthKorea,wherebothSAandNSA
have been launched, the traffic on SA is less
than10percentof thetotal5Gtraffic,”Gopal
Vittal,ManagingDirector & Chief Executive
Officer,BhartiAirtel,saidearlierthismonthat
thecompany'squarterlyearningscall.
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ANILSASI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

CALIFORNIA HAS approved a ban on the
sale of new petroleum-powered vehicles
by 2035, a landmark policy intervention
that could have an impact across several
Americanstates,aswellasincountriesout-
sideof theUnitedStates.
The California Air Resources Board on

August 25 issued the new rules thatwere
first announced by California Governor
GavinNewsomin2020.Movingaheadina
phasedmanner,thenewrulesrequire100%
of allnewcarssold in thestate tobe freeof
carbonemissionsby2035.
“ThisisahistoricmomentforCalifornia,

for our partner states, and for theworld as
we set forth this path towarda zero-emis-

sion future,” said Liane Randolph, chair of
the California Air Resources Board that
votedontheplanonThursday.

The new rules
Theruleswillkickinwitha35%limiton

new passenger vehicle sales to be “zero
emission” (or Battery Electric Vehicles) by
2026,which then goes up to 68% by 2030,
and 100% by 2035. The 35% target set for
2026 is up from over 16% of new car sales
being “zero-emission” in2022, andearlier
onesof 12.5% in2021and7.8% in2020.

Why thismatters
California, besides being the biggest US

state,isoneofthelargestmarketsforcarsales
intheworld.So,California’spositiononnew
car sales is extremely important given the
state’s status as a torch bearer for clean air

regulations. So far, 14 other US states have
adopted California’s zero-emission vehicle
programme for passenger vehicles,which
waslaunchedintheearly1990s.

The state is prepared tomake the nec-
essary investmentstospurtheshift toEVs,
including $10 billion in vehicle incentives,
charginginfrastructure,andpublicoutreach

overthenextsixyears.Also,itispayinglow-
income residents up to $9,500 to trade an
internal combustion engine-powered car
foranEV,aswell as$7,000 foranyresident
whowants tobuyor leaseanelectric car.

Challenges ahead
Onepotentialobstaclehasbeentheris-

ingcostofmostEVsinthemarket.Experts,
however, predict that prices will come
downasmoremodelsareavailable tocus-
tomers.
Therearealso concernsaboutwhether

the state can scale up the charging infra-
structure topower theEVtransition.
California’s rules are seen as taking off

from the Joe Biden administration’s
InflationReductionActclimateprovisions,
especiallynewtaxcreditsthatareaimedat
incentivising EV sales and the domestic

supplychain.

The EV roadmap in India
Indiahasatargetofmakingatleast65%

of all new vehicle sales to be electric by
2030. Progress has been patchy though,
with6.38lakhEVsregisteredinIndiasince
2012 — less than 1% of the total vehicle
count.What isencouraging though, is that
over 15 states have issued or adopted EV
policies so far.
A CEO-ledpanel ofmore than25 com-

panies, including automakersMahindra&
Mahindra and Volvo, oil major Shell, and
cleanmobilitystartups,however,maintain
thatIndiashouldsetfirmtargetsandframe
policiestosupportthetransitiontoEVs,ac-
cording to theWorld Business Council for
Sustainable Development. California’s
movecouldcatalyse thispush.
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WhyCalifornia’s decision tophaseout petroleum-powered vehiclesmatters

Allnewcarssold inthestateneedtobe ‘zero-emission’by2035.AP

Stalledoceantreatyaimstoprotectandmanagethehigh
seas—partsof theoceanbeyondnational jurisdictions

RISHIKASINGH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

NEGOTIATIONSINVOLVING168countries,
including theEuropeanUnion, toagreeon
aUNtreaty forprotectingoceans failedon
Saturday.Whenthelatestroundoftalksbe-
gan two weeks ago in New York, it was
hopedthatanagreementwouldbereached
for conserving marine life on the “high
seas”,whichlieoutsidetheexclusivejuris-
dictionof individualcountries.

The proposed treaty
Alsoreferredtosometimesasthe“Paris

Agreement for the Ocean”, the treaty to
deal with Biodiversity Beyond National
Jurisdictionhasbeenunderdiscussion for
severalyears.
Theproposedtreatyconcernstheocean

existing beyond the Exclusive Economic
Zoneswhichextendfromthecoastlinesof
nationsuptoaround200nauticalmilesor
370 km into the sea.Waters beyond that
areknownasopenseasorhighseas.
The treatywas to be negotiated under

theUnitedNationsConventiononLawsof
the Sea (UNCLOS) of 1982which governs
therightsofcountriesregardingmarinere-
sources. A UN resolution in 2017 had de-
cided to rectify the treatyby2022.
The pandemic resulted in delays, and

later,aHighAmbitionCoalition,whichnow
hasover100countriesincludingIndia,the
US,andtheUK,cameaboutandputthefo-
cus on ‘30x30’ goals — protecting 30% of
theoceanby2030.Butafterthelatestdead-
lock, talkswill only resumenext year, un-
lessa special session is called.
Someaspects of negotiations included

establishingmarineprotected areas toput
limits on certain activities, environmental
impactassessmentsorclearancesforsusta-
inabilityofworks,financialsupporttocoun-
tries,andsharingofscientificknowledge.The
International Union for Conservation of
Nature(IUCN)hassaidbindingagreements
areneededforthistreatytobeeffective.

Rules for the oceans now
Sometreaties,alongwiththeUNCLOS,

regulate the conduct of actors on thehigh
seas.TheUNCLOSledtotheestablishment
of territorial sea boundaries 22 km off-
shore, deciding the region up to which
countriescouldclaimfullsovereignterrito-
rialrights,aswellasthe200nauticalmiles
EEZ limit. It also created the International
SeabedAuthorityandother conflict-reso-
lutionmechanisms.
But a treaty dedicated to protecting

oceanhealthdoesnotexistasofnow.Every
country has the right to access the open
seas, resulting in large-scale drilling and
trawlingoperations.

Perils of not finalising a deal
Oceanwarmingremainsamajorthreat.
“Theeffectsof oceanwarming include

sea level rise due to thermal expansion,
coral bleaching, accelerated melting of
Earth’smajor ice sheets, intensifiedhurri-
canes,andchangesinoceanhealthandbio-
chemistry,” NASA says on its website.
Excessive fishing has increasedmanifold
overtheyears,andathirdofspeciessuchas
sharksandraysareattheriskofextinction,
according to theWorldWildlifeFund.
Despite acknowledging these threats,

members failed to agree on how to deal
with them.

UNITEDNATIONSHIGHSEASTREATY

THISWORDMEANS

Unrestricted
fishingand
trawling
operationsare
oneof therisks
tothehealthof
oceans.
Getty Images

AMITABHSINHA
NEW DELHI, AUGUST29

THELAUNCHofakeenlyawaitedspacemis-
sion that is being seen as the start of a new
ageinspaceexplorationhadtobeputoffon
Monday evening after engineers were un-
able to resolve a problem involving inade-
quate flow of liquid hydrogen to one of the
rocket’sfourengines.NASA’sArtemis1mis-
sionisaimedatexploringtheMoonwiththe
specific objective of getting human beings
back on the lunar surface and possibly be-
yond—toMarsandelsewhere.
NASAdidnotsaywhenitwouldattempt

tolaunchthemissionagain.Thereareatleast
twowindowsofopportunityinthenextone
week,andmoreafterafewweeks.Butitwill
alldependonhowsoontheproblemisfixed.

Back to theMoon
It has been 50 years since the six Apollo

humanmoon landings between 1969 and
1972.Therehasbeenhugeprogressinspace
explorationsincethen.Spacecrafthavenow
gone beyond the solar system, exploratory
missions have probed Mars, Jupiter and
Saturn,morethan500astronautshavetrav-
elled to space and back, and permanent
space laboratories like the International
SpaceStation (ISS)havebeensetup.
However,thepromiseoftransportinghu-

manbeingstonewworlds,thepossibilityof
landing,andliving,onotherplanets,ortrav-
elling deep into space, probably even en-
countering aliens, has remained stagnant
since the lastof the12astronauts to set foot
on theMoonreturned in1972.
This is why Artemis 1 is being seen as

ushering in anewspace age. It is the first in
a series of ambitious missions that are
planned to take human beings back to the
Moon,explorepossibilitiesofextendedstay
there, and investigate thepotential to use it
asa launchpadfordeepspaceexplorations.
On the faceof it, Artemis1hasextremely

humblemissionobjectives.Itistechnicallyonly
a lunarOrbitermission. It is not carrying any
astronauts. It doesnot evenhave a lander or
rover component. Themission’s spacecraft,
calledOrion,will get into a lunar orbit that
wouldbeabout97kmfromtheMoon’s sur-
faceatitsclosest.ButunlikemostotherOrbiter
missions,Orionhasareturn-to-Earthtargetaf-
terithasorbitedtheMoonforaboutamonth.

Not reinventing thewheel
Althoughtheobjectiveistoensurethere-

turnofhumanbeingstotheMoon,theArtemis
missionsaregoingtobequalitativelyverydif-
ferentfromtheApollomissions.Inmanyways,

theMoon landings of the 1960s and 1970s
camea little too early in the space age.Man
had reached theMoon just12years after the
first-eversatellite,Sputnik,hadbeenlaunched.
TheApollomissionswereguidedbygeo-

politicalconsiderations,andthedesireofthe
UnitedStatestogooneupontheSovietUnion
whichhadtakenaconsiderableleadinspace
technology, having sent the first satellite in
space, the first spacecraft to crash on to the
lunarsurface,andthefirstastronautinspace.
President John F Kennedy hadmade a

public announcement in 1961 that the US
would put aman on theMoon before the
decade was out. That deadline was met,
thankstoamassivemobilisationofresources
towardsthatend.Butthetechnologyecosys-
temthatcouldhavemaximisedthebenefits
of suchamajor scientificbreakthroughwas
still to be built. Therefore, astronauts land-
ing on themoon could do little than bring
backsamplesbacktoEarthforinvestigations.
TheArtemismissionsareinapositionto

exploit themajor advancements in space
technologiesovertheyears.Thesetechnolo-
giesnowmakeitpossibletostartextracting
theresourcesfoundontheMoon,buildfrom
thematerialsavailablethere,harnesshydro-
genorheliumasenergysource.Notallofthat
would happenwith the firstmission itself,
but thesethingsaredistinctlypossiblenow,
makinghumanlandingsontheMoonmuch

moremeaningful thanearlier.

Setting the stage
Artemis1 isall about layingthe founda-

tionsformorecomplexandambitiousmis-
sions. It is carrying several payloads in the
formofsmallsatellitescalledCubeSats,each
of which is equipped with instruments
meantforspecific investigationsandexper-
iments. The focus of these investigations is
clearlytoexplorelong-termstaysofhuman
beings in space, and on the Moon. One
CubeSatwillsearchforwaterinall its forms,
anotherwill map the availability of hydro-
genthatcanbeutilisedasasourceofenergy.
Then there arebiologyexperiments, inves-
tigating the behaviour of small organisms
like fungi and algae in outer space, and the
effectof radiation,especiallythereactionon
their genes.
TheOrionspacecraft,whichisspecifically

designedtocarryastronautsintodeepspace
on futuremissions,will have three dummy
‘passengers’ —mannequinsmade of mate-
rial thatmimichumanbones, skin, and soft
tissue.Thesewouldbeequippedwithahost
of sensors to record the various impacts of
deepspaceatmosphereonthehumanbody.
The rocket that is being used for the

Artemis missions, called Space Launch
System, or SLS, is themost powerful ever
built,morepowerfulthantheSaturnVrock-

etsthathadtakentheApollomissionstothe
Moon. The giant, 98-metre-tall rocket,
weighing 2,500 tonnes, can help the Orion
spacecraftachievespeedsofover36,000km
per hour, and take it directly to theMoon,
which is 1,000 times farther than the
InternationalSpaceStationthatseesaregu-
lar trafficof astronauts.

The aborted launch
Theexcitementaroundthemissionwill,

however, have to be held back for the time
being. There was a two-hour window on
Mondaytolaunchthemission,between8.33
am and 10:33 am Eastern Daylight Time
(about6pmto8pminIndia).Thelaunchwas
called off shortly after 8.33 am (6 pm India
time) since the engineers who had been
workingon theproblemforover twohours
hadbeenunable to resolve the issue.
The problem had been detected a few

hoursaheadof thelaunch.Theflowof liquid
hydrogen to one of the four engines of the
rocket was not found to be optimal, which
couldhaveresulted inover-heating.
“We don’t launch until it’s right,” NASA

Administrator Bill Nelson said onNASA TV
after the launchwasaborted.
“It’sjustillustrativethatthisisaverycom-

plicatedmachine…They’regoingtoworkit.
They’re going to get to the bottom of it…
We’ll get it fixedandthenwe’ll fly,”hesaid.

Destination Moon, and beyond
SIMPLYPUT

NASAabortedthefirst flightof itsgiantMoonrocketonMonday,postponingthelaunchofan
excitingnewageof spaceexplorationthataimstoreturnhumanstothelunarsurface

The Flight of Spacecraft Orion
DEPARTURE
TheOrion
spacecraftandthe
SpaceLaunch
Systemrocketwill
liftoff fromthe
KennedySpace
Center inFlorida.

Onitswaytothemoon, themissionwilldeploy
10small researchsatellitescalledCubesats.

Source:TheNewYorkTimes/NASA.Diagramisnot to scale.

MOON
ORBIT
Orionwill
orbittheMoon
about43,000
milesabove
theMoon’s
surface.

RETURN
Inpreparationfor
splashdown, thecrewmodule
will separate fromtheservice
module.Thecrewcapsulewill
splashdowninthePacific
Oceanwiththehelpof
parachutes.

New Delhi
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TIGHTER STILL
USFedsignalsmoreratehikesahead.Asglobalmacroeconomic
environmentbecomesmoreuncertain,RBImusttreadcarefully

O VERTHEPASTfewweeks,consideringthetrendsininflation,theviewthat
theUSFederalReservewouldeasethepaceofpolicytighteninghadbegun
to gain traction. Somemarket participants andanalysts hadbegun to ex-
pectratehikesof asmallermagnitudegoingforward.ButonFriday, seek-

ingtoputanendtotheuncertaintysurroundingthetrajectoryofmonetarypolicy,Federal
ReservechairmanJeromePowellsentanunambiguousmessage.SpeakingattheJackson
Holeeconomicconference,hesaidthat thiswas“notaplacetostoporpause”evenafter
hiking the rates by2.25percentagepoints, and that the Fedwould “useour tools force-
fully”totackleinflation.Theimplicationsof thispolicystancewereclearlylaidout—pol-
icy tighteningwill “bring somepain tohouseholds andbusinesses”. These, Powell said,
arethe“unfortunatecostsof reducinginflation”.ThecommunicationfromtheFedchair
wasclear.
Following Powell's hawkish comments, US stockmarkets tumbled as investors ad-

justedtothenewreality.AsianmarketsmirroredthefallonMonday—fromNikkeitoHang
SengandKospi, all ended theday in red. TheBSESensex also exhibitedweakness, end-
ing thedaydown1.5percent.Butalongside, thedollar index,which tracks thestrength
of the currency against a basket of six currencies, rose above 109— its highest level in
around20years—puttingpressureonothercurrencies.OnMonday,theIndianrupeefell
toanall-timelowduringearlytrading.ButtheUSFedisn’taloneinitsapproach.Within-
flation surging, central banks acrossmuch of the developedworld are expected to fol-
lowsuit. TheEuropeanCentral Bank iswidely expected to raise ratesby50basis points
initsnextmeeting,whiletheBankofEnglandisalsoexpectedtotightenfurtherasinfla-
tion is likely to remainwell above its comfort zone.
The tightening of financial conditions across theworldwill affect capital flows to

emergingeconomies.Coupledwithslowingglobaldemand,whichwill impactexports,
thiswillonlydeepenIndia'sexternalandinternalchallenges.Aweakercurrencywillalso
increaserisksfromhigherimportedinflation.Foraninflationtargetingcentralbank,this
will furthernarrowtheroomformanoeuvre—retail inflation,whileedginglower,falling
to6.71per cent in July, down from7.01per cent themonthbefore, continues to remain
abovetheupperlimitofRBI's inflationtargetingframework.Whileinitsmostrecentup-
date theRBI hadprojected inflation todip sharply in the secondhalf of this year, trend-
ing to 5per cent in the first quarter of thenext financial year, considering the consider-
able economic uncertainty, the central bankmust tread cautiously as it navigates this
uncertainperiod.

CHANGE OF GUARD
ChallengefornewCPMsecretaryinKerala:Tohoneandamplify

party'svoiceinitslastcitadelinthecountry

T HEAPPOINTMENTOFMVGovindan as secretary of the Kerala unit of the
CPM comes at a crucial time for the party. Govindan, currently state local
self-governmentandexciseminister, replacesKodiyeriBalakrishnan,asea-
soned and controversial politician,whohas been ailing for some time. The

changeofguardissignificant—Keralaisthelastcitadelof theCPM,theonlystateinIndia
whereleft ideologycontinuestohavepoliticalsalienceandwhereitrecentlywonanun-
precedentedsecondterminofficeandistransitioningfromacadre-basedoutfittoamass
party.Thistransitionistakingplacewhenthepartyleadershipisseentohavebecomesub-
servient to theoffice of the chiefminister,which controls both theparty apparatus and
the statemachinery. Govindan, 69, could rearrange the balance of power between the
governmentandtheparty.Hiswillalsobethechallengeofensuringthattheparty'svoice
and influence,whichhasalwaysbeendisproportionate to itsnumbers, canbe salvaged
in timeswhen,except inKerala, it is inexorably shrinking.
Govindanhasbeenthequintessentialparty ideologue, involved inconductingparty

classes forcadres.However, excessivedependenceonparty literaturecanbecomea lia-
bility in an age of slick communication and the dwindling of jargon. The CPM inKerala
hasbeengrowingatarapidpace, ithasbecomeapartyof theestablishmentinthestate.
This, surely,wouldhelp it inmeeting electoral challenges but it can also lead to organi-
sationalstasisandpublicalienation,ashappenedinWestBengalandTripura,wherethe
CPMwent into a rapid decline after decades in office. The compulsions of amass party
arealsoverydifferent fromthatof a cadreparty, as it has tomeet thedemandsof avar-
iedand layeredsupportbase.
ThoughKerala's success inbuildingawelfare statehasbeen the subjectofmuchac-

ademicdiscussionanddebate, theLefthasbeenunsuccessful inprojecting itasagover-
nancemodel—inthemannerofGujaratunderNarendraModi, forinstance,orDelhiun-
derArvindKejriwalhasbeenchampionedbytheirrespectiveparties.WiththeCongress
indecline, there is anopportunitynow forOpposition-run states toplay a larger role in
thepushbacktoBJPdominance.FortheKeralaCPM,thechallengeliesinbothgovernment
andideology:Itsgovernmentwillhavetofurtherimprovethedeliveryofpublicservices
andgoods, and theorganisationwillneed to re-articulate its largerpolitical vision.

SameenaDalwai

Asenior leaderputs itout in theopen:UnderRahul,
Congress isunable towin

INEQUALITY HURTS US ALL
Castesystemcomesinwaysofholisticknowledgecreation,acquisition

CONGRESSHASSEENtheexitofmanyheavy-
weights over the decades—and survived. It
lost the Socialists in 1948, with Acharya
NarendraDeva,JayaprakashNarayan,andRam
Manohar Lohia walking out to form the
Socialist Party. It sawvertical splits in 1969
when Indira Gandhi got the better of the
“Syndicate”andin1978whensheworstedthe
oldguard—butitremainedtherealCongress.
However, more recently, when Mamata
Banerjee broke away to form the Trinamool
Congressin1998,SharadPawarhisNationalist
CongressParty(NCP)in1999,andJaganmohan
Reddyhis YSRCongress in 2010—replacing
Congress inWest Bengal, Maharashtra or
AndhraPradesh,respectively—thepartywas
hugelyweakened. In the lastmonths,many
morehaveleftCongressforgreenerpasturesto
join the BJP — Himanta Biswa Sarma,
Jyotiraditya Scindia, RPN Singh and Jitin
Prasada,amongothers.
Sincetheresignationof leadersisnotnew

to Congress, some hope the partywill also
weather GhulamNabi Azad’s resignation.
ThoughAzadmayhavehada50-yearinnings,
undertheIndiraGandhi,SanjayGandhi,Rajiv
Gandhi, PVNarasimhaRao andManmohan
Singh-SoniaGandhiregimes,hewas,afterall,
not amass leader. And the party leadership
mayfeelthathisexit—andearlier,ofthoselike
KapilSibal—mayeasethesituationbyweak-
ening thedissidents in theparty (G-23) who
have been particularly critical of Rahul
Gandhi’s leadership.
But Azad’s exit is different. For he has

shown themirror to the party, choosing his
timingcarefullytoinflictthemaximumpossi-
ble damage to the Congress—before Rahul
Gandhi’sBharatJodoYatra.Hisexithaspushed
thepartyto,finally,announcethedatesforthe
electionof thenewcongresspresident.
It is alsopossible thatAzadmaynothave

quit theCongress ifhehadbeenbrought into
theRajyaSabhaagain;surelythereisnothing
wrongwithapoliticianaspiringtoretainaseat
intheUpperHouse. It’snotas if he isgoingto
getaRajyaSabhaberthontheotherside.Heis
set to launchanewparty and if it takesoff—
though it is earlydays—hecouldcometobe
supportedbyFarooqAbdullahandtheBJP, to

leadagovernment.Thejourneyislitteredwith
imponderables,buthehaschosentowalkthat
path.
Azad’s exit isnot just aboutaRajyaSabha

seat; it is also about the “izzat” thatwasnot
showntohim,whenhe,amemberof thena-
tionalpoliticalaffairscommitteewasmadea
merememberof thestatecommittee.
More than power and izzat, people are

leavingthepartybecausetheGandhisareno
longer able towinelections, andasAzadhas
pointedout,thepartyhaslost39outof49as-
semblyelectionsinthelasteightyears.Though
RahulGandhi has spoken forthrightly on is-
sues—Rafale, demonetisation, inflation, job-
lessness, lockdown—thepartyhasnotbeen
able to slow down the Modi juggernaut,
thoughundoubtedlythat isaHerculeantask,
giventhecontrol theBJPexerciseson institu-
tions.ButtheCongressattitudenowseemsto
be,“Jisko janahai jaye, rehnahai rahe”(Those
whowanttoleavemayleave,thosewhowish
toremainmaydoso).
ThatCongressisdyingiswidelyacknowl-

edged. But this is the first time that a senior
leaderhasspokensoopenly—andbrutally—
aboutwhatpartymenandwomendiscusspri-
vately—thatRahul is childishand immature
buthe is theonewhowieldsrealpower.And
theparty is losingunderhis leadership. And
Soniaisonlya“nominalfigurehead”.
Thequestionthatcannolongerbewished

awayisthis:IsCongressatthecuspofdisinte-
grating as an entity? Today anAzad is set to
formhisregionalparty.WillBhupinderSingh
Hooda, who still has a mass following in
Haryana, do likewise, nearer election time if
he gets a sense that he is not going to get his
way in the ticket distribution?What about
Siddaramaiah inKarnataka,where elections
are due in 2023?Andwhatwill Sachin Pilot
do?Ifgiventhereinsofpower,hemighthave
put up a fight to retrieve some of the lost
ground.
RahulisaboontoNarendraModinotonly

becausehe is nomatch for thePMasa com-
municator. He isModi’s biggest bet because
morethananyoneelse,heepitomisesentitle-
menttoday.AndanaspirationalIndiaismov-
ingintheoppositedirection.

For theGrandOldPartynot tohavea full-
timepresidentforthreeandaquarteryears—
remember,itisnotthreeandaquartermonths
—whentheopponentisasformidableasModi,
should be unthinkable in a democracy.
Whateverthereasonstrottedoutpubliclyfor
thedelay inholdingorganisational elections,
thetruthisthatthepartyhasreallybeenwait-
ing for Rahul Gandhi to decidewhether he
wantstotakeoverasCongressPresidentagain.
Nothingillustratesentitlementmorethanthis.
WhenModideclaredfromtheRedFortthis

year thathis partywill flag two issues—cor-
ruptionanddynastic rule —heputhis finger
on thepeople’s pulse over thegrowingaver-
siontotherightbybirth.
If pushcomestoshove, thereareregional

partieswhichcansurvivewithoutamember
ofthefamilytoleadthem.NotsotheCongress.
ItwillbreakupwithouttheGandhifamily.And,
asthingsstandtoday,itcoulddisintegratewith
thefamilyatitshelm—unlessthefamilywill-
inglyrelinquishespowertosomeoneelse.
RahulGandhihasalsoput forwardanew

politicalmodel—hetakesallthedecisions,but
without taking responsibility for them.Byall
accounts,heisnotgoingtocontestfortheparty
presidency. If AshokGehlot,Meira Kumar,
MallikarjunKhargeorMukulWasniktakeover
asCongresschiefheorshewillbefillinginfor
therolethatSoniaGandhihasbeenplayingas
a“nominalfigurehead”.
ThatSoniashouldstronglyurgeGehlot to

shifttoDelhiandheshouldexpressreluctance
alsoshowstheextenttowhichthehighcom-
mand’swrit runstoday—furtherweakening
theparty.
Azad’sgoing,then,isnottheexitofyetan-

other individual leader fromCongress. It is
symbolicofwiderandworryingprocessesat
worktomoveIndiatowardsone-partyrule—
andtheGrandOldParty,representingtheonly
counter force nationally, is unwilling to take
thesteps it should.Unless there isadramatic
turnaround, Congresswill be reduced to a
mere symbol—and theownerof properties
—andcease tobeaparty. Ihope Iamproved
wrong.

Thewriterisaseniorjournalist

THEBRAHMINSbroughtthedeadbodyofa
child from their community to Lord Ram's
court. Theywailed that theremust be ad-
harma happening somewhere in his king-
dom. Perhaps a Shudrawas doing tapasya.
Why elsewould a Brahmin boy drop dead
suddenly? They urged Lord Ram to uphold
dharma. The king went looking and in a
dense forest, foundaboy chanting Sanskrit
mantras. Ram asked himwho hewas and
what hewas doing. The boy answered, his
nameisShambuka,heisatribalandhewas
doing tapasya. Immediately afterwards, an
arrowfromRam'sbowpiercedShambuka’s
heart. As the tribal boy hit the ground, the
Brahminboywokeup.
This story in the Valmiki Ramayana

comestrueeveryfewyears,whenaShudra,
Dalitortribalstudent,whodarestoseeked-
ucation, payswith his life. Themost recent
was a nine-year-old boy from Rajasthan,
IndraMeghwal,whoallegedlydrankwater
from a vessel reserved for his upper-caste
teacher.
Educationisnotanaturallyjoyfulprocess

for many Dalit students. Several news re-
ports detail their harassment and humilia-
tion in schools all over India. Theyareoften
made to sit away from other children or
queue up separately formiddaymeals. At
times, they are beaten up by upper caste
teachers and students. In several places,
commonwatertapsarenotforthem.Higher
education too isn't immune to the oppres-
sive conditions, that forced Dalit students

like Senthil Kumar (2008) and Rohith
Vemula(2016)andPayalTadvi(2019)totake
their lives.
Inmany places in the country, even to-

daycastedeterminesaperson'soccupation.
Labour is an obligation, not a choice. As
Ambedkarpointedout,caste is thedivision
of labourers,not labour.Thesystemdictates
that a person born a tanner, for instance,
cannotbecomeacarpentereventhoughhe
likes working with wood — not leather. It
makes reading the written word the pre-
serve of certain groups while obligating
otherstoworkwiththeirhands.Thissegre-
gationstands inthewayof creatingholistic
knowledge.For instance, skinningdeadan-
imalsandmaking leatherused tobe—still
is, in several parts of the country— the oc-
cupation of people from certain castes.
Their work would acquaint such people
withanimalanatomy.Buttheyweren'tsup-
posed to read and so there was no way
medicalsciencecouldmakeuseof theirex-
pertise. In contrast, Brahminswouldnever
touchadeadbody.Thishierarchyhindered
the holistic acquisition of medicinal
knowledge.
Thissystemhasn'tgoneawaycompletely

today. It stunts knowledge creation and
smothers imaginationand innovation.
The hereditary occupations of the first

threevarnasinthecastesystemareworship,
war or trade. But such people need food to
eat,clothestowearandchairstositon.Who
makes all this? The concept of dharma, or

caste obligations, asks lower castes to pro-
videproductive labour for theupper castes.
InWhy I am not a Hindu, social scientist
Kancha Illaiah associates the karma theory
withlabourextraction.“Ifyoushoulddoyour
karma but not expect the fruit, what will
happentothefruit?Uppercastewhoarenot
doinglabour,notproducingthefruit,willap-
propriate it,”hewrites.
Themonetary value of labour is deter-

minedbythepositionof thelaboureronthe
caste rung—not the social need for labour.
That'swhymostmanualjobs—fromdomes-
tic labour to garbage workers — yield
abysmal wages. As providers of essential
services, sanitationworkers should bepaid
wagessimilartodoctors.Butnotonlydowe
paythemless,wealsomaketheirworkhaz-
ardousandignoretheirdeathsinmanholes.
Stuck in the era of ascribed status and

codes, oureducation systemcanhardlyen-
courage critical thinking. Indian schooling
focuses on rote learning and exam results.
One-timeexaminations,ratherthanarange
of assessments, are used to judge the abili-
tiesof students.
Castediscriminationmakesourdemoc-

racy fraught. As Ambedkar stated at the
dawnof the Indianrepublic in1948, “politi-
caldemocracyhasbeenachievedbythefree-
domstruggleandtakeoverfromtheBritish,
but socialdemocracy is faraway”.

Thewriter isprofessor, JindalGlobal Law
School, Sonepat

The question that can no
longer be wished away is
this: Is Congress at the cusp
of disintegrating as an
entity? Today an Azad is set
to form his regional party.
Will Bhupinder Singh
Hooda, who still has a mass
following in Haryana, do
likewise, nearer election time
if he gets a sense that he is
not going to get his way in
the ticket distribution?
What about Siddaramaiah
in Karnataka, where
elections are due in 2023?
And what will Sachin Pilot
do? If given the reins of
power, he might have put up
a fight to retrieve some of the
lost ground.

As Ambedkar pointed out,
caste is the division of
labourers, not labour. The
system dictates that a person
born a tanner, for instance,
cannot become a carpenter
even though he likes working
with wood — not leather. It
makes reading the written
word the preserve of certain
groups, while obligating
others to work with their
hands.
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All thatwas once directly livedhas become
mere representation.

—GuyDebordTHEEDITORIALPAGE

FLOODS IN UP
THE FLOOD SITUATION in Uttar Pradesh
worsenedwith the Ganga and the Jamuna
flooding 700more villages.With 16 deaths
reported from different parts of Uttar
Pradesh in the past 24 hours, the toll in the
current floodsstoodat32 inthestate,while
itwas25 inMadhyaPradesh. Theworst-hit
districts were Banda, Allahabad, and
Varanasi.

AKALI DAL TURMOIL
THEGENERALBODYmeetingoftheAkaliDal
(TaraSingh)passedano-confidencemotion

againstitspresidentJathedarRachhpalSingh
and removedhim fromthepresidency. The
generalbodymeeting,convenedbythesup-
porters of late Jathedar Santokh Singh,
founderofAkaliDal (TaraSingh),appointed
Jathedar Harbans Singh Frontier as its new
president.Later,talkingtonewsmen,Frontier
said Rachhpal Singhwas expelled from the
primarymembershipof theparty forhisal-
leged anti-party activities and for sabotag-
ing the interest of the Dal by supporting a
rebel leader.

PRESS INTIMIDATION
SSAHAY,CHAIRMANof theEditorsGuildof

India,hassaidthathison-the-spotinquiries
haverevealedthatthepolicelathi-chargeon
journalists on August 21 at Patnawas “not
onlypremeditatedbutthattheprocessof in-
timidationof journalistswascontinuing”.

BJP CAUTIONS PEOPLE
THENATIONAL EXECUTIVE of the BJP cau-
tionedthepeopleagainst the“adventurism”
of the Union government which was “in
search of desperate remedieswhichmight
evendestroy the fabricof thepresentdemo-
cratic system.” The executive spoke on the
eruptionofdivisivetendenciesandtherapid
deteriorationinlawandorderinthecountry.

AUGUST 30, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

DEMOLITION DAY
AsSupertechtowerscrasheddown,amassofprivate tragedies
becameapublic spectacleconsumedonaSundayafternoon

O NAUGUST28, almostayearafter theSupremeCourtordered thedemo-
lition of the Supertech twin towers in Noida, the two structures came
crashingdown in a controlled explosion. There towitness the “once-in-
a-lifetime event” were TV crews and cameras, breathlessly recounting

the lawsuit that led to thisdayanddescribingthenutsandboltsof thedemolitionplan
to bring down structures taller than theQutubMinar. Aam spectatorswere there too,
mosthavingmadethejourneyspeciallytowatchthetowersdestroyed. Inlocationsfar-
ther away, peoplewatched live streamsof a sight that, so far, theyhadonly seen in big
budget actionmovies.
Nodoubttherewassomethingthrillinglycinematicaboutthedemolition,asthetow-

ers came crashing down, Jenga-like, and sent amassive cloud of dust billowing out in
everydirection. And therewas somethingof themoviehall audience in the crowd that
hadgatheredtowatch,whichcheeredandwhooped.If therewerequestions—forexam-
ple, abouthowthe families that lost their homes felt about the televiseddemolition, or
even if demolitionwas theonlyorbestwayout—theyweresweptawayby the floodof
tweets,postsandreelsdocumenting thespectacle.
Inasocietywheresightandsoundis increasinglymediatedthrougha6-inchscreen,

there is something inevitable about the transformation of an experience—with all its
joysandsorrows,anddespitethem—intospectacle.At theSupertechdemolitionsite, it
was easy to forget, perhaps, that the two towerswere once the brick-and-mortar em-
bodimentofmany families’ dreams. FramedbyTVandsmartphonecameras, thismass
of private tragedies becamea12-secondpublic spectacle, to be consumedonaSunday
afternoonaheadof abusyweek.

Neerja Chowdhury

Speaking truth to party

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Prosecuting Donald Trump will not fix the structural problems that led to the
greatest crisis in American democracy since the Civil War. But it's a necessary first
step towards doing so.” —THENEWYORKTIMESTHE IDEASPAGE
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Russia may have put its
nuclear sword away, but the
impact of Moscow flashing it
early in the Ukraine war has
been significant. For those in
Asia, who worry about
China’s growing
assertiveness, 'Ukraine could
well be the future of Asia'.
There are real fears that
China might decide to flex its
nuclear muscle while seizing
the territory of its
neighbours.

PAKISTANISontheedgeagain.Itseconomy
is brokenand ImranKhan is threatening to
set thehouseon fire if the army leadership
doesnotpavehiswaybacktopower.Three
factors underlying its dysfunctional state
havebroughtaboutthissituation.
First,thePakistanieconomy,pronetope-

riodic crises becauseof its structural prob-
lems—notably theburdens imposedby its
adversarialpostureagainstIndia—hasbeen
hit hard by thepandemic and theUkraine
war.Inflationishigh,thePakistanrupeehas
nosedived, foreign exchange reserves are
worthabout sixweeks’ imports andnearly
$40billionborrowingisrequiredtomeetthe
externalfinancingneedsinthecurrentfinan-
cialyear.TheShehbazSharifgovernmenthas
had to take unpopular steps to secure the
much-needed revival of the IMFExtended
Fund Facility (EFF). The disbursal of these
funds has been suspended because the
ImranKhan government did not fulfil the
stipulated conditions. A nod from the IMF
ExecutiveBoardisawaitedlaterthismonth.
Chances are that Pakistanwill scrape

throughagain,withtheBoardgiving itsap-
proval, thereby de-blocking funding from
other sources aswell— theanxietiesof the
internationalcommunityoveraneconomic
meltdowninanalreadyhighlytroubledstate
make this likely. There are also signs of an-
other transactional equation between
Pakistan and theUS. They includeGeneral
Qamar Bajwa’s talks with the Deputy
Secretary of StateWendySherman to seek
helpinexpeditingtheIMFapproval.It'salso
likelythatBajwamayhavegivenassurances
on Afghanistan — there are reports of
Pakistan’shelpinAymanal-Zawahiri’skilling.
The visit of the CENTCOMcommander to
Islamabadafteran18-monthgapandthere-
portedsupplyofmilitarystoresbyPakistan
forUkraine also signals the possibility of a
Pak-USequation.
Second,grossinterferenceofthemilitary

leadershipinthecountry’spoliticalprocesses
has led to a serious political crisis, which
threatens the path to economic recovery.
Armychief BajwagotNawazSharif ousted
frompowerthroughadubiousaccountabil-
ity process in 2017, heavily aided Imran
Khan’svictory inthe2018electionandsus-
tainedhim inpower for close to four years.
Finally,disenchantedwithImran,Bajwagot
himvotedoutbygettingthesmallerparties
supportinghim—theyarebeholdento the
army— to abandon the former PM, and
brought in the Shehbaz Sharif coalition.
Thingshavenotpannedoutasexpectedby
Bajwa or Shehbaz. Imran’s popularity has
grownandhisparty,thePTI,haswonhands
down in the by-elections in the Punjabi
heartlandinJuly.Khan'snarrative--hewas
oustedbythearmyatthebehestofaforeign
power(US)becauseofhisindependentfor-
eignpolicy—anddescription of his oppo-
nentsasabunchofcorruptpoliticiansseems
togodownwellwiththemiddleclassesand

youth, amongwhomhe already enjoyed
considerabletraction.Therecentfindingsof
illegalforeignfundingofthePTIhavenotim-
pactedhissupportbase.WorsestillforBajwa,
Imranisreportedtoenjoysupportinsections
ofthearmy'srankandfileandamongstsome
serving and retired generals. Shehbaz’s
PML(N) finds itself carrying the burden of
unpopular economic decisions. Its charis-
matic vote-getter, Nawaz Sharif, continues
tobeinexile.
Third, Pakistan’s politics of revengehas

added fuel to thepolitical firestorm. Imran,
when in office, hounded his opponents
throughaccountabilitycases,mostofwhich
madenoheadway.TheShehbazgovernment
seemsintentonpayinghimbackinhisown
coin bypursuing the foreign funding case.
Oneofhissenioraideswasarrestedrecently
forremarks,allegedlyaimedatdividingthe
army, inaTVappearance—theTVchannel
concernedwas takenoff the air. A banhas
beenimposedonthelivetelecastof Imran’s
speeches.Acaseofterrorismhasbeenregis-
tered against him for his remarks during a
publicaddressthreateningseniorpoliceof-
ficersandajudge.Therefore,hecouldbear-
rested.Hehasrespondedbybuildingawall
ofhissupportersaroundhisresidenceonthe
outskirtsof Islamabad.
Wheredo things go fromhere?The so-

lutioncould lie inanelection.However, the
aspirationsofthekeyactorsareatoddswith
each other. Riding awave of popularity,
Imran Khan is demanding an immediate
election,backedbythethreatofmassagita-
tion.ItisnotclearifGeneralBajwaharbours
ambitions after completing his tenure in
November. But if he does, hemayhave to
managehisarmyfamily.Hewouldliketoen-
sure at the very least the appointment of a
successor,whowouldprotecthimafter re-
tirement, even if Imran Khan returns to
power. The PML(N) and its principal coali-
tionpartnerswish to stay in power till the
secondhalfof2023,whentheelectionisnor-
mally due. ThePML(N)’s hopewouldbe to
seethereturnofNawazSharifandthehard-
ship imposed by the government’s tough
economicmeasures ease substantially by
then so that it is in a position to give some
sopstopeople.
Thestrategyof thegovernment,backed

byBajwa,appearstobetocoerceImranKhan
toadoptamorereasonableposturewiththe
threatofdisqualificationfromholdingpub-
licoffice--muchlikeNawazSharif --onthe
charges of foreign fundingof his party and
terrorism. But this could backfire,making
himmorepopular.Muchwouldalsodepend
uponthestanceof thenextarmychiefwho
wouldbefreeof theburdenof longyearsof
incumbency.Notwithstanding the resent-
ment of political players, including Imran
Khan,againstthearmy’sinterferenceinpo-
litical affairs, the army continues tohave a
centralplaceintheircalculations.Greaterpo-
liticaluncertaintyandturmoilseemalmost
certaininPakistaninthecomingweeksand
months. Pakistanhasbeenherebeforebut
hascarriedon.Thecurrentcrisismightalso
endsometimesoon.However,Pakistanwill
continue to face such situations again and
againtill itresolvesitsdysfunctionality.

Thewriterisaformerdiplomatandauthorof
therecentlyreleasedbook, India’sPakistan

ConundrumManagingaComplex
Relationship

ANINTERNATIONALCONFERENCEtoreview
theNuclearNonproliferationTreatyconcluded
at theUnitedNations inNewYork lastweek
without a consensus document. Given the
growinggreatpower conflict today, thatwas
notunexpected.Surprisingly,though,theNPT
reviewelicitedlittleinterestinDelhi.India,one
of theworld’snuclearweaponpowers,ought
tobepayinga lotmoreattentiontothe inter-
national nuclear discourse that is acquiring
newdimensionsandtakingafreshlookat its
owncivilianandmilitarynuclearprogrammes.
TherewasatimewhenDelhiusedtobehy-

persensitive towhatwas said atNPTconfer-
ences.ThepartiestotheNPT,whichcameinto
forcein1970,undertakeareviewofthetreaty’s
implementation every five years. TheTenth
ReviewConference, scheduled for2020,was
delayedbecauseoftheCovid-19pandemic.
In the immediate aftermath of the Cold

War,theUSattempttorollbackIndia’snuclear
andmissile programmes generated serious
concerns in Delhi. India respondedwith a
diplomaticstrategythatsought todeflectex-
ternalpressures.At thesametime,Delhialso
debatedwhether India should test nuclear
weaponsanddeclare itself anuclearweapon
power. After the nuclear tests inMay 1998,
India’s focus shifted tomanaging the conse-
quences of that decision— including global
economicsanctions.ThehistoricIndia-UScivil
nuclearinitiativeofJuly2005finallyproduced
aframeworkthatbroughttoanendDelhi’sex-
tendedconflictwiththeNPTsystem.
Attheheartofthedealwastheseparation

of India’s civil and military nuclear pro-
grammes.TheconsummationoftheIndia-US
nuclear deal a fewyears later gaveDelhi the
freedomtodevelopitsnucleararsenalandre-
sume civilian nuclear cooperationwith the
rest of theworldwhichwas blocked since
India’s first nuclear test inMay 1974. There
wasa fiercepolitical debate—often slipping
into the “headless chicken”mode— inDelhi
onthetermsofthenuclearengagementwith
theUS.Many inDelhi argued that Indiawas
sacrificing the autonomyof its nuclear pro-
grammeandits foreignpolicy.
Adecade-and-a-half later, it is easy toask

whatthepoliticalfusswasallabout.Indiahas
not bought a single reactor fromtheUS.Nor
hasitbecomeamuchfeared“juniorpartner”
to theUS. India’s independent foreignpolicy
appears to be thriving. Ironically, as India’s
atomic isolationeasedafter2008, India’snu-
cleardebatelostmuchof itsurgency.
ThefailureoftheTenthReviewConference,

however, does revealmanyof thenewchal-
lenges facing the global nuclear order today
andtheirimplicationsforIndia.
First, is thedeepeningdividebetweenthe

main sponsors of the NPT back in 1970 –
AmericaandRussia.Evenat theheightof the
ColdWar,therewasalwaysonemajorareaof
cooperation between theUS and the Soviet
Union-- strongsupport for theNPT.Most re-
view conferenceswere jointlymanaged by
close diplomatic coordination between
WashingtonandMoscow.
Moreoftenthannot,thenuclearproblems

oftheMiddleEastinvolvingIsraelandIranpre-
ventedsuccessfuloutcomesatthequinquen-
nialNPTreviewconferences.TheNinthReview
conferencein2015,forexample,endedwith-
outanagreementbecauseofmajordifferences
over establishing aMiddle East zone free of
weaponsofmassdestruction.Russiaobjected
to critical references in the statement to
Moscow’s military control over the
Zaporizhzhianuclearpowerplantinthesouth-
eastofUkraine.ThewarinUkrainehasbegun
toenvelopZaporizhzhia,wherethetwoarmies
are locked in combat and are raising the
prospectofahorriblenuclearemergency.
Second,thenon-nuclearstatepartiesusu-

ally complainedabout the lackof progress in
implementingthedisarmamentprovisionsof
theNPT. The situation today isworsenedby
theabsenceof anydialoguebetweenthenu-
clearpowersonarmscontrol.Ratherthanre-
ducethesalienceofnuclearweapons,thema-
jorpowersnowputgreateremphasisontheir
strategicutility.
Third,theinvasionofanon-nuclearweapon

state, Ukraine, by a nuclearweaponpower,
Russia, has generated awhole series of new
questions.RussianPresidentVladimirPutin’s
decision toputhisnuclear forcesonalert and
threatentheuseofnuclearweaponshassenta
shiverdownthespineofthosewhoareonthe
peripheryofnuclearweaponstates.Tobesure,
Russiahas sincewalkedbackon thenuclear
threat.Putinhasreaffirmedthat“anuclearwar
cannotbewonandmustneverbefought,”sen-
iorRussianofficialsreiteratedthismessageon
theopeningdayoftheNPTconferenceinearly
August.Russiamayhaveputitsnuclearsword
away,buttheimpactofMoscowflashingitearly
in theUkrainewarhas been significant. For
thoseinAsia,whoworryaboutChina’sgrow-
ingassertiveness, “Ukraine couldwell be the
futureofAsia”. Thereare real fears thatChina
mightdecide to flex itsnuclearmusclewhile
seizingtheterritoryofitsneighbours.America’s
AsianalliesworryabouttheUS'sabilitytorein-
forcethe“nuclearumbrella”.EastAsianpolicy-
makersaredebatingvariousoptions.Thesein-
clude building one’s own atomicweapons,
sharingtheuseofUSnuclearassets,developing
nuclear-poweredsubmarines, buildingpow-
erfullong-rangeconventionalcounterstrikeca-
pabilities,andstrengtheningmissiledefences.
Fourth,China’spoliticalcampaignagainst

theAUKUSarrangementhasfoundsomeres-
onance in SouthEastAsia.When theUSand
UKannouncedtheirplanstohelpAustraliaac-
quirenuclear-poweredattack submarines in

September2021,Chinaarguedthattheagree-
ment violates the provisions of the NPT.
AlthoughtheNPTpermitsnon-nuclearstates
to developnuclear naval propulsion, Beijing
persistedwiththecampaign.InNewYork,this
monthIndonesiaandMalaysiaraisedconcerns
about the implicationsof theAUKUSdeal for
theNPT.
Fifth, nuclear power is comingback into

reckoningaroundtheworldamidstthegrow-
ingchallengeofclimatechange.Thedraftfinal
statement noted that “nuclear technologies
can contribute to addressing climate change,
mitigating andadapting to its consequences,
andmonitoringitsimpact”.Separately,agroup
of 12 countries ledby theUS,UK, Japan, and
SouthKorea emphasised the importance of
nuclear power inmeeting the Sustainable
DevelopmentGoalssetbytheUN.
Whatkindofimplicationsdoestheunfold-

ingglobalnucleardiscoursepresentforIndia?
Acoupleof themstandout.
One, Indiamust findways toendthecur-

rentstasis in itsciviliannuclearpowergener-
ation,especiallyatatimewhenDelhihasout-
linedanambitiousprogrammetoreducethe
shareoffossilfuelsinitsenergyconsumption.
India,whichcommissionedAsia’sfirstnuclear
powerstationmorethan50yearsago,isstuck
todaywithatotalgeneratingcapacityofbarely
7,000MW.
India’s historic civil nuclear initiativewas

meanttoopenupinternationalcollaboration
to boost the production of atomic electric
power.But theenormouspolitical anddiplo-
maticenergythatwentintoendingIndia’snu-
clear isolationwas squanderedby thedisas-
trous2010CivilNuclearLiabilityActwhichhas
madeitimpossibleforprivateplayers—inter-
nal and external— to contribute to the pro-
gramme.Revisitingthatlawisnowanurgent
imperative for any Indian strategy to rapidly
raise the contribution of nuclear power to
India’senergymix.
Indiamustalsorecogniseandadapttothe

return of nuclearweapons asmajor instru-
mentsof greatpowermilitarystrategy.Delhi
mustaskitselfifitsnuclearweaponscandeter
China'sexpandingatomicarsenal.After1998,
Indiapremiseditsstrategyonbuilding“cred-
ibleminimumdeterrence”.Thetimehascome
toreflectonthe“credible”sideofthatstrategy
andredefinewhatthe‘minimum’mightbe.

Thewriterisseniorfellow,AsiaSocietyPolicy
Institute,Delhiandacontributingeditoron
internationalaffairsforTheIndianExpress

In power,
out of office

WAKE-UP CALL
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘APriyanka-
Sachin ticket’ (IE, August 27). Ghulam
NabiAzadisneitherthefirstnorthelast
Congressleadertodesertthepartyship.
His comments on Rahul Gandhi echo
Himanta Biswa Sarma’s words.
PriyankaGandhiisindeedacharismatic
leader but being a good spokesperson
and being a good politician or elected
officialaredifferentthings.Thereisadi-
rectfightbetweentheBJPandCongress
inmanystates,buttomakethemselves
an actual electoral threat, the Gandhis
and theCongresswill have towakeup
fromtheir slumber.

BalGovind,Noida

SOREN’S IMPROPRIETY
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Onshaky
ground’(IE,August29).HemantSoren’s
actions reflect political impropriety,
which is disappointing given that his
presenceinfusedvigourintoJharkhand
politics.TheOpposition’stransgressions
reinforcecommonpeople’sdisenchant-
ment. This could result in an unex-
pectedgain for theBJP in Jharkhand.

DevendraAwasthi,Lucknow

PROTECTING BUYERS
THISREFERSTO the report, ‘Supertech
twintowersturntorubblein12-secop-

eration’ (IE, August 29). Thewell-engi-
neered demolition of Supertech Twin
TowersinNodiawasamediaspectacle.
Butthedemolitiondoesn’tbringmuch
cheer for India’s homebuyers. House
purchasesarethe largestsingle invest-
ment made bymost Indian families.
Anypurposefulreform—amatterofur-
gency to address the buyer's vulnera-
bilities in themarket —has to address
therisksofstakeholders. TheRERAAct
presents themost promising possibil-
ity. It standardises contracts, reduces
the information gaps between buyers
andother stakeholders bymaking rel-
evant information public and min-
imises themisuse of down payments
bybuyers.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

XI’S BLINKERS
THISREFERSTO theeditorial, ‘Rocking
theship’(IE,August29).Asitrisespolit-
ically, China needs to get off its lone-
wolfapproachtodiplomacyanddisplay
greaterpatiencewhiledealingwith its
smallerneighbours.Thisarrogancewas
evidentinChina’sreactiontoUSHouse
of Representative Speaker Nancy
Pelosi’s visit to Taiwan. While such
crudediplomatic posturingmayassist
PresidentXiXinpingingettinghisthird
term, at a strategic level, it shows im-
maturityand limitsBeijing’soptions.

HNBhagwat, Chiplun

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

ARECENTPIL against "irrational freebies" in
theSupremeCourtof India(SC)hasreignited
anationaldebateonpoliticalposturingtowin
electionsbyofferingfreebiesandaresponsible
government. In light of this, the SC is consid-
ering setting up an expert panel to examine
the issueof freebiesannouncedbythepoliti-
calpartiesduringelections.Thedebatehassev-
eral layersthatmeritattention:
First,what constitutes freebies: Are free

electricity, freewater, freetransport, freeedu-
cation,etc.freebies?FredrichHayek,aconser-
vativethinkerwho,whilebeingdeeplysuspi-
ciousof thepowerof the state, argued inThe
RoadtoSerfdomthatthestatemustguarantee
abasic socialminimum"of food, shelter, and
clothing, sufficient topreservehealthandthe
capacitytowork"toeveryone.Thisargument
hastwocriticalaspects:One,itisanindividual
rights-basedapproachtowelfareanddevelop-
ment. Two, equally important fromtheper-
spectiveofdebateonfreebies,itlimitsthestate's
powertoprovideonlyabareminimumtothe
individualneededtopreservetheirhealthand
workcapacity.Theonlytechnicalissue(admit-
tedlyachallengingone)thatneedstobedeter-
minedistheminimumquantityoffood,cloth-
ing,andsheltertobeguaranteedtoeveryone,
andperhapstoexpandthislisttoincludeedu-
cation,water, sanitation, and clean air, since
Hayekmadethisargumentinthe1940s.
InIndia,wehavemadesignificantstridesin

this direction through the right to food, edu-

cation,andwork.Perhapsonecouldarguethat
during the Covid-19 lockdown, the govern-
ment'sability,capacity,commitment,andcon-
stitutionalresponsibilitytodeliverminimum
foodrationstotheloweststrataofsocietypre-
ventedamass-scalecatastrophe.Similarly,the
government's commitment and resolve to
freely vaccinatemore than a billion people
withatleastonedoseinashortperiodaverted
amajorhealthdisaster.Inbothcases,thestate
hadtostepupbecausethesurvivaloftheindi-
vidualwasatstake.
Thesecondlayeroftheargumentconcerns

state’sresponsibilitytofinancefreebies.After
all, there is no free lunch. ThePIL petitioners
on"irrational freebies"havearguedthatdur-
ingtheelections,whenpoliticianswoovoters
byoffering freebies, theymustalsoprovidea
comprehensivefinancingplanforthefreebies
to thevotersandtaxpayers. This lineof argu-
mentisanimportantandresponsibleonebut
remainsmyopicasitmissesacrucialpointre-
garding the truecostsof freebies.Wehave to
make adistinctionbetweenaccounting and
economiccosts.Forexample,considerthecase
of free electricity to aparticular sector of the
economywherethepoliticalpartypresentsa
credibleandfeasiblefinancialplanfromanac-
countingperspective.However, fromaneco-
nomicperspective, a subsidy toone sectorof
the economycreates distortions and an im-
plicit tax on theother sectors. As a result, re-
sourcesmovefromthenon-subsidisedsector

to subsidised sectors. Individuals in the sub-
sidisedsectorsbenefitat theexpenseof indi-
vidualsinthenon-subsidisedsector.Theover-
all economic lossdue todistortions couldbe
higherthanthebenefitstothesubsidisedsec-
tor.Therefore,therealcostoverandabovefree-
bies' accounting costs are economic distor-
tions, leading to reduced growth and lower
productivity.
Unfortunately, the distortionary costs of

freebies,intermsofforgoneopportunities,are
challenging to quantify upfront but their ef-
fects are significant andwill definitelybe felt
overtime.
TakethecaseofPunjab.Tilltheearly2000s,

Punjab'spercapitaGDPwasoneofthehighest
amongthelargestatesinIndia;itexceededthat
of Himachal Pradesh, Haryana, Gujarat,
Maharashtra, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, and
Kerala. Punjabheavily subsidised theagricul-
turalsector--besidessevereecological impli-
cations,thesubsidyleftlittlefiscalroomtopro-
videincentivestoothersectors like industries
and services. In contrast, neighbouring and
other statesmentionedabovewerenotbur-
denedsoextensivelybytheagriculturalsubsi-
diesandhencecouldincentivisehigh-growth
and job-creating sectors likemanufacturing
andservices.Thistriggeredamajorrelocation
of firms(andjobs)fromPunjabtootherstates
thatofferedamoreconducivegrowthenviron-
ment.Punjabsawrapiddeindustrialisationas
aconsequenceofitsmyopicanddistortionary

policies.ManufacturingclustersofGurdaspur,
Mandi, Jalandhar,GobindgarhandLudhiana
struggled foryearswitha lackof growthand
eventuallyreportedrampantclosures.
Asa result, post-2001,Punjab'sper capita

GDP began to lag behind that of Himachal
Pradesh, Haryana, Gujarat, Maharashtra,
Karnataka,TamilNadu,andKeralaandthegap
haswidenedover time.Asaresultof thedis-
tortions, the unemployment rate in Punjab
was also higher than the national average.
Punjabillustratesthatwhileexaminingtheis-
sueof freebies,onehastolooknotonlyatthe
fiscalfeasibilityintheshortrunbutalsoatthe
distortions createdby these freebies,which
willmakethemunsustainableovertime.
Insummary,onecouldarguethatthereare

universalfreebiesthatthestatemustguarantee,
whichincludesecurity,justice,andbaremini-
mumamenities(forexample,food,shelter,ed-
ucation,water, sanitation, andcleanair) that
preserve individuals' health and capacity to
work. Foreveryother freebie,whether in the
formofsubsidiesorexemptions,inadditionto
theimmediatefinancialburden,thestatemust
consider thehiddendistortionary effects of
these freebies on the overall economy that
wouldlowergrowthandproductivityandjobs
--andhencereduceindividualcapacity.

Ravi isVicePresident,ObserverResearch
Foundation,andKapoor isAssociate
Professor, IndianStatistical Institute

Visible benefits, hidden costs

The return of nuclear weapons
Pakistangovernmentappearstobetryingto

cornerImranKhanbythreateningdisqualification
fromholdingpublicoffice.Thiscouldbackfire

After1998,Indiapremiseditsstrategyonbuilding'credibleminimumdeterrence'.Thetimehascometo
reflectonwhatis 'credible'andredefinewhat'minimum'mightbe

ShamikaRavi andMudit Kapoor

CR Sasikumar

Freebies'distortionaryeffectsoneconomymustalsobeaccountedfor

Sharat Sabharwal
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MTV VMAS

TAYLOR SWIFTWINSTOPPRIZE
Taylor Swift took home the top prize at the 2022 MTV Video Music Awards on Sunday
before she closed out the show with a surprisingly big announcement: Her new album.
Swift said on social media that her upcoming 10th studio album would be called
“Midnights,” During the show, Johnny Depp made a surprise appearance as the Moon
Man nearly three months after the verdict in his defamation trial.

CANADA

Markhamcity
namesstreet
afterARRahman
NewYork:AfterMarkham,
acityinCanada,honoured
AR Rahman by naming a
streetinhishonour,thecel-
ebratedmusic composer
saidhenowfeelsmorere-
sponsibletokeepworking
hardand inspiringpeople.
Rahmanpennedanote of
gratitudefortheauthorities
ofMarkhaminOntarioon
Twitter. “I never imagined
this ever in my life. I am
very grateful to all of you,
the Mayor of Markham,
Canada (Frank Scarpitt)
and counsellors, Indian
Consulate General
(Apoorva Srivastava) and
the people of Canada...
“Even if I get tired, I'll re-
member that I have
more things to do,more
people to connect,more
bridges to cross," said
the musician said, who
is currently in Canada
for amusic tour.PTI

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Govtrejects
claimonuseof
itsairspace
Islamabad:Pakistanhas
rejected allegations by
theTaliban’s actingde-
fenceministeraboutthe
useofitsairspacebythe
US for drone attacks in
Afghanistan, sayinghis
remarkswere “highly
regrettable” anddefied
the“normsofresponsi-
blediplomaticconduct.”
Foreign Office official
Asim Iftikhar Ahmed
said “In the absenceof
anyevidence, suchcon-
jecturalallegationsdefy
norms of responsible
diplomaticconduct”.PTI

UK

180yrslater,
Gibraltarnow
aBritishcity
London:Gibraltarfinally
joined theofficial list of
BritishcitiesonMonday,
after180yearsinwhich
its status, granted by
Queen Victoria, had
beenoverlookeddueto
anadministrativeerror.
“It isexcellent toseeof-
ficial recognition given
to theCityofGibraltar,"
PMBoris Johnson said.
REUTERS

CHINA

World’slargest
electronic
marketshuts
Shenzhen:Authoritiesin
China’s southerncityof
Shenzhen shut the
world’slargestelectron-
ics market of
Huaqiangbei and sus-
pended service at 24
subwaysonMonday to
curb a Covid outbreak.
Three key buildings in
thearea,andothercom-
ponents,willstayclosed
untilSept2.REUTERS

BANGLADESH

Myanmarenvoy
getnoticeover
mortarshelling
Dhaka:Bangladeshhas
summonedMyanmar’s
ambassador to Dhaka
Aung Kyaw Moe to
lodge a protest against
shellingof twomortars
that landed in its terri-
toryonSunday,thefor-
eign office said. The
Border Guard
Bangladesh said shells
did not detonate and
they later diffused the
unexplodedshells.PTI
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Theflood inPakistanhasdisplaced33millionorone-seventhof thecountry’spopulation.Reuters

AGENCIES
ISLAMABAD,AUGUST29

THE TOLL from the devastating
floods inPakistan reached1,136
Monday,asinternationalaidbe-
gan trickling in followingPrime
MinisterShehbazSharif-ledgov-
ernment’s desperate appeal for
aidtodealwiththecrisisthathas
displaced33millionorone-sev-
enthofthecountry'spopulation.
Pakistan's Climate Change

Minister Sherry Rehman called
it the “monstermonsoonof the
decade,’while FinanceMinister
Miftah Ismail said the floods
have impacted Pakistan's econ-
omyby$10billion.

Ismailaddedthatthegovern-
ment can consider importing
vegetables and other edible
items from India following the
destructionof standingcrops.
Planning Minister Ahsan

Iqbal said the country has suf-
fered economic losses of over
$10billionduetorainandfloods
thatinundatedvastareas,affect-
ingmillionsof people.
Theminister told themedia

thatmore than five yearswould
beneededtorebuildthecountry.
Atleast1,136havebeenkilleddue
to floods and another 1,634 in-
jured,accordingtothelatestdata
issued by theNational Disaster
ManagementAuthority,thechief
nationalbody.Cargoplanesfrom
Turkey and the UAE began the
flowof internationalaid, landing
inIslamabadonSunday.TheUN
will launch an international ap-
pealforPakistanifloodvictimson
TuesdayinIslamabad.

Toll fromPak floods over 1,100
as international help trickles in
Govtconsiders importingvegetables,otheredible itemsfromIndia

Aidmeant fordistribution
amongdisplaced inSadu
Sharif, SwatValley. AP

AP&REUTERS
BAGHDAD,AUGUST29

AN INFLUENTIAL Shia cleric an-
nouncedMonday hewould re-
sign from Iraqi politics, prompt-
ing hundreds of his angry
followers to storm the govern-
mentpalaceandsparkingclashes
with security forces inwhich at
least fiveprotesterswerekilled.
Protesters loyal to cleric

Muqtadaal-Sadrpulleddownthe
cementbarriersoutsidethegov-
ernment palacewith ropes and
breachedthepalacegates.Many
rushedintothelavishsalonsand
marbledhallsofthepalace,akey
meeting place for Iraqi heads of
stateandforeigndignitaries.
“I hereby announcemy final

withdrawal,"Sadrearliersaidon
Twitter,criticisingfellowShiapo-
litical leaders for failing to heed
hiscalls forreform.
Iraq’s military announced a

nation-wide curfew and the
caretaker premier suspended
Cabinet sessions in response to
the violence. Medical officials
said at least 15 protesterswere
wounded by gunfire and a
dozen more were injured by
tear gas and physical alterca-
tionswith riot police.
Iraq’s government has been

deadlockedsinceal-Sadr’sparty
wonthe largest shareof seats in
Octoberparliamentaryelections
but not enough to secure ama-
joritygovernment.Hisrefusalto
negotiate with his Iran-backed
Shia rivals and subsequent exit
fromthetalkshascatapultedthe
country into political uncer-
taintyandvolatilityamidinten-
sifying intra-Shiawrangling.

Iraqi
populist
leader
Muqtada
al-Sadr

THENEWYORKTIMES
KYIV,AUGUST29

THE UKRAINIANmilitary an-
nouncedonMonday that it had
launchedoffensiveoperationsin
multiple areas along the front
line in the Kherson region in
southern Ukraine, perhaps sig-
nalingthestartofalongplanned
counter-offensive aimed at re-
takingterritoryseizedbyRussia.
Fighting alonga swathof the

front line escalated sharply on
Monday, according toUkrainian
militaryandcivilianofficials,and
theUkrainian government said
thatitsmilitaryhad“breachedthe
occupiers’firstlineofdefensenear
Kherson.”Itwasnotimmediately
possibletoverifytheclaim.
AUSdefenceofficiallentsup-

porttotheideathatUkrainewas
escalating its offensive in the
south, saying: “The announced
offensive showstheUkrainians’
appetiteforprogressonthebat-
tlefield.”Theofficialsaddedthat
thePentagonremainedcautious
aboutwhetherUkraine’scurrent
military capabilitieswere suffi-
cient tomakesignificantgains.
Meanwhile, theInternational

Atomic Energy Agency said on
Mondaythatitwasdispatchinga
teamof experts to inspect a nu-
clear complex in southern
Ukraine that has been imperiled
byshelling,launchingacrucialbut
highlyriskymissiontoeaseglobal
fearsofanuclearcatastrophe.
After weeks of contentious

negotiations involving Russia,
whose forces occupy the
Zaporizhzhia Nuclear Power
Plant, and Ukraine, the head of
theUNnuclearwatchdogagency

announced that the inspectors
were “on theirway” andwould
reachthesite later thisweek.
BothRussiaandUkrainewel-

comed the announcement by
theIAEAdirectorgeneral,Rafael
MGrossi, evenas they repeated
accusations that the other side
wasresponsiblefortheshelling.
Grossi did not specify how the
mission would reach
Zaporizhzhia,which isEurope’s
largestnuclearfacility,asprawl-
ing complex of six light-water
reactors, cooling towers, ma-
chine rooms and radioactive
waste storagesites.
Theagencydidnot immedi-

ately disclose the timing of the
visitor securityarrangements.
Russia’s envoy to the IAEA,

Mikhail Ulyanov, saidMoscow
would facilitate the visit, and
thattheagencyhassignaledthat
it intends to station some ex-
perts at the Zaporizhzhia com-
plex“onapermanentbasis,”the
state news agency RIA Novosti
reported.

UN experts will
head to nuclear
plant this week

VolodymyrZelenskyy
addresses theBledStrategic
Forum inBled,Slovenia,
Monday. AP

Lanka to privatise
national carrier as
it runs out of cash

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,AUGUST29

SRI LANKA onMonday said it
willprivatise thecountry’s loss-
making national carrier as the
cash-strappedgovernment“can
nolongeraffordtoinjectmoney”
into running theairline.
Thegovernment is looking to

sella49percentstakeeachofthe
SriLankanAirlines’ catering and
ground-handlingunitsineffortsto
restructure the state-run carrier,
while51percentwillberetained
understatehold,AviationMinister
NimalSiripaladeSilvasaid.
“Thisrestructuringisessential

asthegovernmentcannolonger
afford to injectmoney into run-
ning the airline,” he said.
“Annually the government has
been providing the airline be-
tween$80billionand$200billion
torunitsoperations,”deSilvasaid.
Theminister added that the

revenue from the sale of the
catering operation can be used
topayoffdebtamountingto$80
million that was obtained by
mortgagingitsshares,aswellas
some other loans. The airline’s
debt currently amounts to
$1.226billion,hesaid.
The airline was rebranded

Srilankan Airlines under the
management control of
Emirates in1998.

CRISPIANBALMER
ROME,AUGUST29

IN HER teens, Giorgia Meloni
used to sneakout at thedeadof
nightandhelpplasterherRome
neighbourhood with far-right
posters, playing a game of cat
andmousewith leftist foes that
couldeasily turnviolent.
Fast forward 30 years and

Meloninolongerneedsclandes-
tine sorties to get hermessage
out. Instead, her image adorns
billboards across the country
ahead of elections on Sept. 25
that could crown her as Italy’s
firstwomanprimeminister.
“It has been an incredible

journey,butif Iwintheelection,
then that is not the end, it is re-
allyonlythebeginning,”Meloni
told Reuters last week fromher
parliamentary office that over-
looksRome'shistoriccitycentre.
Friends and critics alike say

thesurgeinsupportislargelydue
tothesteelydeterminationof45-
year-oldMeloni, whowon her
first local election at 21 and be-
cameItaly'syoungesteverminis-
terwhen,attheageof31,shewas
given the youth portfolio in
Berlusconi's2008government.
Shewasbroughtupbyasingle

motherinaworkingclassdistrict
oftheItaliancapitalafterherfather
abandoned them following her
birth,andhasmadenoattemptto
loseherstrongRomanaccent.
Shedismissesanysuggestion

herparty isnostalgic forthefas-
cist era. She distances herself
from a video that emerged this
month of her as a teenager
speaking inFrenchandpraising
Mussolini,asa“goodpolitician”.
“Obviously I have a different
opinionnow,” shesaid,without
elaborating. REUTERS

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
AUGUST29

ZOMBIE ICE from themassive
Greenlandicesheetwilleventu-
ally raise global sea level by at
least10 inches (27centimeters)
on its own, according to a study
releasedMonday.
Zombie or doomed ice is ice

thatisstillattachedtothickerar-
easof ice,butisnolongergetting
fed by those larger glaciers.
That’s because the parent gla-

ciers are getting less replenish-
ing snow. Meanwhile the
doomed ice ismelting from cli-
mate change, said study co-au-
thorWilliamColgan, a glaciolo-
gist at the Geological Survey of
DenmarkandGreenland.
“It’sdeadice. It’s justgoingto

meltanddisappear fromthe ice
sheet,”Colgansaid.“This icehas
beenconsignedtotheocean,re-
gardless ofwhat climate (emis-
sions) scenario we take now.”
Study lead author Jason Box, a
glaciologistattheGreenlandsur-

vey, said it is “more likeone foot
in thegrave.”
Theunavoidableteninchesin

the study is over twice asmuch
sealevelriseasscientistshadpre-
viouslyexpectedfromthemelt-
ingofGreenland’s icesheet.
ThestudyinthejournalNature

ClimateChangesaiditcouldreach
asmuchas30inches.Bycontrast,
last year’s Intergovernmental
Panel onClimateChange report
projectedarangeof2-5inchesfor
likelysealevelrisefromGreenland
icemeltbytheyear2100.

THENEWYORKTIMES
PARIS, AUGUST29

AIR FRANCE pilots are under
scrutinyafteraseriesofincidents
that have raised concerns over
safety protocols on flights oper-
atedbytheFrenchflagshipcarrier,
promptingaviation investigators
toreprimandtheairlinelastweek.
Thelatest incidenttocometo

light involved two pilots who
were suspendedafter a physical
fight in the cockpit of an A320
plane in flight fromGeneva to
Paris inJune,aspokesmanforAir
France saidMonday, adding that
theflightlandedsafely.

Thenewsofthefighthascome
amid broader concerns about
flightsafetyatAirFrance. Thedis-
pute between the twopilots be-
ganshortlyaftertakeoffwhenone
refused to followan instruction,
saidLaTribune.Afteroneofthem
reportedlyhit theother, the two
grabbedeachother’scollars.Cabin
crew intervened, and one crew
memberspentrestoftheflightin
thecockpit, thearticleadded.
The report published last

week by Bureau of Enquiry and
AnalysisforCivilAviationSafety
warned of poorly observed
safety procedures by pilots and
issuedrecommendationstoad-
dress thesituation.

NASA SCRUBS ARTEMIS TEST
NASAcalledoff the launchof itsmightynewmoonrocketon
itsdebut flightwiththreetestdummiesaboardMonday
aftera last-minutecascadeofproblemsculminating in
unexplainedenginetrouble.Thenext launchattemptwill
not takeplaceuntil Fridayat theearliest.Reuters

Ukraineannouncesoffensive
operationsacross thesouth

Islamabad: The IMF’s executive
board onMonday approved the
revival of Pakistan’s Extended
FundFacility(EFF)programmeaf-
ter which the cash-strapped
countrywill receive the7th and
8thtrancheof$1.17billion.
FinanceMinisterMiftahIsmail

saidtheIMF’sBoardhasapproved
the revival of Pakistan's EFFpro-
gramme."Weshouldnowbeget-
tingthe7th&8thtrancheof$1.17
billion. I want to thank the PM
@CMShehbazfortakingsomany
tough decisions and saving
Pakistanfromdefault.Icongratu-
latethenation,"hetweeted.PTI

IMF approves
$1.17bn bailout fund

TherapidriseinMeloni's
fortunesisintricatelytiedto
thetransformationofher
ownparty,theBrothersof
Italy.Pollsterspredictthe
groupwillemergeasItaly's
largestparty,takingupto
25%of thevoteagainstjust
4.3%inthe2018election
andleapfroggingoncedom-
inantallies-MatteoSalvini's
LeagueandSilvio
Berlusconi'sForzaItalia.

Therise
ofMeloni
inItalyE●EX
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Meloni, former right
activist, heads for
Italian PM office

Icebergs ineastern
Greenland.APFile

‘Zombie ice’ from Greenland to up sea level 10 inches

Air France under scrutiny
over safety incidents

2PILOTSSUSPENDEDAFTERCOCKPITFIGHT

ALISSAJRUBIN
ABUDHABI, AUGUST29

IRANIAN OFFICIALS havewor-
ried for years that othernations
havebeendeprivingthemofone
of their vital water sources. But
itwasnotanupstreamdamthat
theywereworryingaboutoran
aquiferbeingbleddry.
In 2018, amid a searing

drought and rising tempera-
tures, somesenior officials con-
cluded that someonewassteal-
ing theirwater fromtheclouds.
“Both Israel and another

country are working to make
Iraniancloudsnotrain,”BrigGen
GholamRezaJalali,asenioroffi-

cial in the country’s powerful
Revolutionary Guard, said in a
2018speech.
The unnamed country was

the UAE, which had begun an
ambitious cloud-seeding pro-
gramme, injecting chemicals
intocloudstotrytoforceprecip-
itation. Iran’s suspicions are not
surprising, given its tense rela-
tionswithmostPersianGulfna-
tions, but the real purpose of
theseeffortsisnottostealwater
but simply to make it rain on
parched lands.
AstheMiddleEastandNorth

Africadryup,countriesinthere-
gionhaveembarkedonaraceto
developthechemicalsandtech-
niques that they hopewill en-

able themtosqueezeraindrops
out of clouds thatwould other-
wise float fruitlesslyoverhead.
With 12 of the 19 regional

countries averaging less than10
inchesof rainfallayear,adecline
of20%overthepast30years,their
governments are desperate for

anyincrementoffreshwater,and
cloudseedingisseenbymanyas
aquickwaytotackletheproblem.
Andaswealthycountrieslike

theUAEpumphundredsofmil-
lions of dollars into the effort,
othernationsarejoiningtherace,
tryingtoensuretheydonotmiss
out on their fair share of rainfall
before others drain the heavens
dry—despite serious questions
about whether the technique
generates enough rainfall to be
worththeeffortandexpense.
Morocco and Ethiopia have

cloud-seeding programmes, as
does Iran. Saudi Arabia just
started a large-scale program,
and a half-dozen otherMiddle
EasternandNorthAfricancoun-

triesareconsidering it.
Chinahasthemostambitious

programmeworldwide,withthe
aimof either stimulating rain or
haltinghailacrosshalf thecoun-
try. It is trying to force clouds to
rainovertheYangtzeRiver,which
isrunningdryinsomespots.
Whilecloudseedinghasbeen

around for 75 years, experts say
thesciencehasyet tobeproven.
And they are especially dismis-
sive of worries about one coun-
trydrainingcloudsdryattheex-
penseofothersdownwind.
Thelifespanofacloud,inpar-

ticularthetypeofcumulusclouds
most likely to produce rain, is
rarely more than a couple of
hours,atmosphericscientistssay.

Occasionally, clouds can last
longer but rarely long enough to
reachanothercountry,eveninthe
PersianGulf,where seven coun-
triesarejammedclosetogether.
But severalMiddle Eastern

countrieshavebrushedasidethe
experts’ doubts and arepushing
aheadwith plans towring any
moisturetheycanfromotherwise
stingyclouds.Today,theunques-
tionedregional leaderistheUAE.
Asearlyasthe1990s,thecountry’s
ruling family recognised that
maintainingaplentiful supplyof
waterwould be as important as
thenation’s huge oil and gas re-
serves in sustaining its status as
thefinancialandbusinesscapital
of thePersianGulf. NYT

UAE LEADING EFFORT TO SQUEEZE MORE RAIN OUT OF THE CLOUDS

Cloud wars: Mideast rivalries rise along a new front — rainfall

Anartificial lake inDubai, in theUAE,March5,2022. NYT

Iraq’s Sadr
quits politics; 5
die in protests

New Delhi
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GOLD
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`55,301
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“STOP CORONA :
Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene.

Further details in this regard can be seen at (https://govprocurement.delhi.gov.in)
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/- (V. K. Gupta)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 310 (2022-23) EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T) M-10

S.
No.

Description Amount Put
to Tender,

EMD,
Tender Fee

Date of release of
tender in E-

Procurement
Solution

Last date/ Time of
receipt of Tender

Through E-
Procurement Solution

1 Supply, Erection, Construction, Testing and commissioning of 20 KLD waste/Sewerage
treatment plant for achieving affluent parameters of BOD ≤ 10 & TSS ≤ 10 at DTEA Sr.
Sec. School, Lodhi Estate, Laxmi Bai Nagar and sec 4, R. K. Puram including test and
trial run of the STP for the period of six months after successful commissioning based on
Phytorid/all proven technology mentioned in CPHEEO having footprints equal to or less
than phytorid technology, by Supplying locally available macrophysics aquatic plants
(sapling height 1-1.5 ft), including labour for cultivating and watering to ensure
appropriate plant growth, with plant density 4-5 plants/square. (Re-invited)

Item Rate
Rs. 64,600/-
Rs. 500/-

26.08.2022
Tender I.D. No.

2022_DJB_228284_1

12.09.2022
At 2:00 P.M.

NIT NO. 61/ACE(M-10/EE(T)/ 2022-23

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-10/EE(T)
ENGINEERS BHAWAN, 2nd FLOOR, ANDREWS GANJ,
NEAR MOOL CHAND CROSSING, NEW DELHI-110049

NIT No. 06/2022-23
Bids for 7 no package works for Constrction of Various Road by RIDF
Scheme at Alwar distt are invited from interested bidder from 18.08.2022
11.00 AM upto 07.09.2022 06.00 PM. Other particulars of the bid may be vis-
ited on the procurement portal (Http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in and
http://sppp.raj.nic.in of the and http://pwd.rajasthan.gov.in department
website. The approximate value of the procurements is Rs.1998.61 Lacs. (7
Package).
UNB No.: 1 PWD2223WSOB06111, PWD2223WSOB06094,
PWD2223WSOB006093, PWD2223WSOB06109, PWD2223WSOB06062,
PWD2223WSOB06097, PWD2223WSOB06061

Sd/-
(Sangeet Kumar)

Superintending Engineer
DIPR/C/11038/2022 PWD Div NCRPB Alwar

SXfªfÀ±ff³f ÀfSXIYfSX
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,AUGUST29

BENCHMARK INDICES shed
nearly 1.5 per cent onMonday,
mirroring global cues, as the
hawkish commentary from the
USFederalReserveandothercen-
tralbankersspookedinvestors.
Global stocks fell, treasury

yieldsclimbedandglobalcurren-
cies lost ground against the dol-
lar onMonday as the import of
Friday’s speech by Fed chair
Jerome Powell sunk in. Japan’s
Nikkei 225, SouthKorea’s Kospi
and TaiwanWeighted indices
ended up to 2 per cent lower.
European Central Bank board
member Isabel Schnabel joined
the chorus of hawkish central
bankers over theweekend em-
phasisingtheneedtocombatin-
flationevenat theriskof tipping
economiesintorecession.
TheBSESensexfell861points

or 1.46per cent to endat 57,972,

whiletheNiftyclosed246points
or1.4percent lowerat17,312.
“Themarket has adjusted its

rateexpectationspostthehawk-
ishcommentsoftheUSFedchair;
it nowexpectsUS Fed Fund rate
to climb to 4 per cent by early

2023andstay there inH1CY23,”
said strategists at Kotak
InstitutionalEquities.“TheUSFed
issignallingthatitmaybewilling
to induce adeeper slowdown in
theUSeconomyinordertobring
down inflation under control

while markets had assumed a
shallowand short slowdown. In
fact, equitymarkets had started
factoringinratecutsbytheUSFed
inQ2CY23,”thenotesaid.
A sharp decline in global

growth,quantitativetighteningby

central banks and increasing
geopolitical tensions are the key
riskstoIndianequities,according
to foreign brokerage BofA
Securities. “Webelieveamildre-
cession in theUS/muted global
growthisnowpricedin.However,
a sharp impact onglobal growth
would lead to risk-off trade, im-
pactingEMs.Similarly,while$3.1
trillionof quantitative tightening
by central banks of major
economiesbyDecember2023 is
nowpricedin, itspotentialaccel-
erationisarisk,”saidAmishShah,
researchanalystatBofASecurities.
Marketwatchers aremoni-

toring the pace atwhich central
banks are tapering their balance
sheets.TheFed is tapering itsas-
sets at a much less pace than
planned.Theplanwas to reduce
the balance sheet by $47 billion
permonth from June to August
and $95 billion every month
thereon. From June 1 to August
24, however, the balance sheet
hasshrunkby$63.6billion. FE

TUMBLESOVER1,460POINTS INEARLYTRADE;CLOSES821POINTSDOWN

TheBSEbuilding inMumbai.Adepreciatingrupeeandspurt
inthe internationalcrudeoilpricesalsodampenedequity
marketsentiment File

USFEDERALReserveChair
Jerome Powell’s com-
ments during the Jackson
Hole symposium fuelled
expectations of more ag-
gressive US rate hikes to
fight runaway inflation,
while investorswere ex-
pectingamilderpolicyac-
tionpostthesofter JulyUS
inflation reading. This
raisedslowdownconcerns
andhitglobalmarkets.

Fearof
strongerUS
ratehikesE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Sensexsinks1.46%ashawkishUS
FederalReservesparksglobalsell-off ENSECONOMICBUREAU

NEWDELHI, AUGUST 29

WITHTHE intent of improving
consumer protection amid
cases of digital frauds, the
ReserveBankof India (RBI) is in
discussions to set up a fraud
registry to create a database of
fraudulent websites, phones
and various methods used by
fraudsters.
The RBI is in discussions

withdifferent stakeholders in-
cluding the central bank’s de-
partmentof paymentsandset-
tlement and supervision, RBI
Executive Director Anil Kumar
Sharma said in an interaction,
adding that such a database
will help prevent these fraud-
sters from repeating the fraud
as thewebsitesorphonenum-
berswould be blacklisted.
Sharma, however, said that

there is “no definite timeline”
for setting up of the fraud reg-
istry. “At present, we are talk-
ingtodifferentstakeholders in-
cluding different departments
like payments and settlement
andsupervisionofRBI,”hesaid.
Payment system partici-

pantswillbeprovidedaccess to
this registry for near-real time
fraud monitoring. The aggre-
gated fraud data will be pub-
lishedtoeducatecustomerson
emerging risks.
Sharing complaints filed

under the Ombudsman
Scheme,hesaid,4.18 lakhcom-
plaints were received during
2021-22asagainst3.82 lakh in
the previous year. As many as
97.9percentcaseswerecleared
last financial yearas compared
to 96.5 per cent in the preced-
ing year. About 39 per cent of

the complaints receivedby the
RBIduring last financialyearre-
lated to digital transactions.
Last year, Prime Minister

Narendra Modi had launched
an integrated consumer griev-
ance redressal mechanism for
addressingservicedeficiencies
in banking, NBFCs and digital
payment systems. Tomake the
alternate dispute redressal
mechanism simpler and more
responsive to the customers of
regulated entities, the Prime
Minister had launched ‘One
NationOneOmbudsman’.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, AUGUST29

COMMERCE AND Industry
Minister Piyush Goyal on
MondaysaidIndiaistryingtoget
duty-free access for a broad
range of products, which are
identifiedundertheOneDistrict
One Product (ODOP) initiative,
under tradeagreements.
Healsocalledfortheintegra-

tion of theODOP initiativewith
the Open Network for Digital
Commerce (ONDC) platform.
ThiswillhelpexpandtheODOP
frontiersby“bringingbuyersand
sellerstogetheronademocratic
platform”.
Delivering a speech after

launchingtheODOPGiftCatalog
andODOPStorefrontonthegov-
ernment e-marketplace (GeM)
here, the minister said these
products — including gold jew-
ellery, handicrafts, handlooms
andtoys—presenthugeoppor-
tunities forexporters.
ThroughtheODOPinitiative,

thegovernment intends tocon-
vert each district into an export
hub by identifying at least one
product of that district that has
hugeexportpotential. FE

Mumbai:Therupeedroppedtoan
all-time lowversus theUSdollar
onMonday on bets the Federal
Reservewill keep a restrictive
stanceforlonger.
Therupeeclosedat79.96per

USdollar,downfrom79.86inthe
previous session. The local cur-
rencyhaddroppedtoarecordlow
80.12earlierinthedaybeforethe

RBIsoldthedollartoboosttheru-
pee.Theinterventionbythecen-
tralbankwasconfirmedbythree
traderstoReuters.Thedollarindex
climbed to its highest level in20
years.Meanwhile,Indiangovern-
ment bond yields endedhigher
onMonday. Thebenchmark10-
year government bond yield
endedat7.2534percent.

Oilpricesrosemorethan$3a
barrel onMonday, as potential
OPEC+outputcutsandconflictin
LibyahelpedtooffsetastrongUS
dollar and a dire outlook for US
growth.Brentcrudewasup$3.16,
or3.1percent,at$104.15abarrel
by12:22p.m.EDT(1633GMT).US
WTIcrudegained$3.16,or3.4per
cent,to$96.22. REUTERS

‘Looking for
duty-free
access for
ODOP goods
in trade pacts’

Rupee hits low of 80.12 intraday

REUTERS
WILMINGTON,AUGUST29

ELONMUSK has subpoenaed a
TwitterIncwhistleblower,seek-
ing documents and communi-
cations on the company’s spam
andallegedsecurityvulnerabil-
ities as the billionaire battles to
end his agreement to buy
Twitterfor$44billion,according
toacourt filingonMonday.
Musk sought information

fromwhistleblowerPeiterZatko
mostly about the way Twitter
measuresspamaccounts.Musk
hassaidheiswalkingawayfrom
his deal for the company be-
cause Twitter misled him and
regulators about the true num-
ber of spam or bot accounts on
the microblogging platform.
Musk also sought documents
and communications about al-
leged attempts to hide security
weaknesses and “Twitter’s en-
gagementinanyunlawfulactiv-

ity.”AspokesmanforTwitterdid
notimmediatelyrespondtoare-
quest for comment.
In another development,

Tesla founder Musk said he
aimed toget self-drivingTeslas
ready by year-end and hopes
they could be in wide release
in the US and possibly in
Europe, depending on regula-
tory approval.

BRIEFLY
REITs,InvITs
NewDelhi: Sebi has over-
hauled pricing norms for
preferential allotment of
units byReal Estate Invest-
ment Trusts and Infrast-
ructureInvestmentTrusts.

Sebibluebonds
NewDelhi: Capitalmarkets
regulatorSebihasextended
tilltheendofSeptemberthe
deadline for public com-
ments on the consultation
paper on blue bonds as a
sustainablemodeoffinance.

MercIndiaMD
NewDelhi:Mercedes-Benz
hasnamedSantosh Iyer as
the managing director &
CEO of the Indian opera-
tions with effect from
January1,2023.PTI

Bengaluru ranks second after Beijing on the list of top technology hubs in the Asia Pacific
region, according to property consultant Cushman&Wakefield report ‘Tech Cities: The
Global Intersection of Talent and Real Estate’

THETECHSECTOR
hasaccountedforan
average38-40%share
inannual leasingactivity
intheBengaluruoffice
market,whichishigher
thannationalaverageof
35%.Strongmarket

fundamentalscoupled
withpolicychangeshave
notonlymadeIndiaa
favourable investment
hubforglobal IT,buta
sought-afterdestination
tofindglobaltechtalents,
theconsultantsaid

‘Bengaluru, Chennai, Hyderabad, Delhi top
tech hubs in Asia Pacific after Beijing’
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112,781 103,032 89,996BENGALURUISONEOFTHELARGEST
CONTRIBUTORSTOOFFICESPACELEASING
WITHANAVERAGESHAREOF25-30%IN
ANNUALPAN-INDIALEASINGACTIVITY
BETWEEN2017-2021 *Techjobcreationlastfiscal;Source:Cushman&Wakefield/PTI

ONEDISTRICTONE
PRODUCT

Mumbai: HDFC chairman
Deepak Parekh on Monday
laudedPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi for doing a “remarkable
job” inthelasteightyears.
ParekhsaidModineedstobe

at the helm for twomore terms
to “change the face of the coun-
try”.“HonourablePMhasdonea
remarkablejob.Hisonlyinterest
in life is to see India grow,
progress and he spends all his
time seeing that it happens,”
Parekhsaid.Speakingatanevent
organised by the magazine
“AbhyudayaVatsalyam”,he said
democracy needs a strong
Oppositionandruedthat“wedo
nothaveonerightnow”.
“Sochnekasawalheenahinhai

(There isnoreason to thinkatall
between Rahul Gandhi and
Modi). It isveryobvious,”hesaid
inaresponsetoaquestion.
Parekh said there is fear in

speakingoutbutitdoesnotaffect
one till one’s conscience is clear.
Hesaidpresent-dayIndiamakes
himveryoptimisticandthenext
25yearswill bemuchbetter for
thecountry. PTI

■RBIExecutiveDirector
AnilKumarSharmasaid
that there isnodefinite
timeline forsettingupof
thefraudregistry.Talks
areonwithvarious
stakeholders
■Paymentsystem
participantswillbe
providedaccess tothis
registry fornear-real time
fraudmonitoring

RBI in talks to set up registry
to check banking frauds

TeslafounderElonMusk. File

Musk subpoenas Twitter
whistleblower, seeks
info on spam, security

Mumbai: India Inc saw a 39 per
cent jump in top lines during
April-Junequarterbut theirop-
erating margins declined 213
basispoints to17.7percentdue
to input cost inflation, a report
said onMonday.While compa-
nies passed on higher input
costs in the formof commodity
andenergy cost, leading to rev-
enue growth, the same led to
margin compression, rating
agency Icra said in anote based
on the analysis of 620 listed
companies, excluding financial
sector entities.
Margincompressionwasat-

tributedtothesupplychaindis-
ruptions triggeredbythewar in
Ukraine.Thereportexpectsmar-
gins to recover from the second
half.Thesample620companies
reported an aggregate revenue
growthof 39.1per cent on-year
in the Junequarter. PTI

‘Input cost
hike pushes
India Inc Q1
revenue up,
shrinks margin’

“HonourablePMhas
donea remarkable job.
His only interest in life is
to see India grow,
progress ... ”

DEEPAKPAREKH ,
HDFCCHAIRMAN

DISCUSSIONSONWITHSTAKEHOLDERS

DemocracyneedsastrongOpposition:
‘Wedonothaveonerightnow’

Parekh: PM Modi has
done a remarkable job

New Delhi
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IItt is for general information that
I,Charan Jeet Singh,S/o-
Bhupindra Singh,residing
at,47/2, IIIrd.Floor,Teliwara-
North-EastDelhi-
110032,declare that nameof
mineandmy-father hasbeen
wrongly-writtenasCharanjit
SinghandBhupinder Singh in
myeducational-documents
andBhupindar Singh in his
Death-Certificate.Theactual-
nameofmineandmy-father
areCharan Jeet Singhand
Bhupindra Singh respectively,
whichmaybeamended-
accordingly. 0040629421-10

IItt is for general information that
I Sh. Bachitar Pal SINGHS/O
Late Shri SantokhSinghR/o-88
D-AG1,VIKASPURI, NEWDELHI-
110018.declare thatmyName
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
BACHITRAPALSINGH inmy
Educational Documents.My
actual name is Bachitar Pal
Singh respectivelywhichmay
beamendedaccordingly. That
ismy true statement.

0040629339-1

IItt is for general information that
I SMTGURMEETKAURW/OShri
BACHITARPALSINGH R/o-88D-
AG-1, VIKASPURI, NEWDELHI-
110018. declare that myName
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
GURMITKAUR inmy
Educational Documents.My
actual name is GURMEETKAUR
respectivelywhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly. That is
my true statement.

0040629339-2

II,,pprreerrnnaad/o-devender
sharma,r/oplot.no-247,flat.no-
302,rdblock,dharampura
extension,najafgarh,Delhi-
43,have changedmyname to
prerna sharma,for all purpose.

0040629405-9

II,,VViirriijj Lal Khandlwal,S/O
MatadinR/O,H.No-
218/4,Gali.No-10,ThanSingh-
NagarAnand-Parbat,Delhi-
110005,have changedmyname
toVirij Lal 0040629405-3

II,,UUsshhaaRaniW/O-Sompal
Singh,R/O,416, E-3,Paradise
Apartment Sector-18,Rohini
Delhi-110089,have changed
my-minor son’s name
Siddharth ToSiddharth
Tomar,for all purpose.

0040629405-8

II,,SSuurraajj S/oSatyagunPrasadR/o-
A-75, AgarNagar, PremNagar-
3, Kirari SulemanNagar, Delhi-
110086havechangedmyname
toAkshit Shah forever.

0040629309-1

I Rakesh S/O Veer Ram Pal R/O
House no -846 Sector 10
Faridabad, Haryana have changed
my name to Rakesh Raj Rajput.

0050203326-1

II,,SSuukkaanntt DeviW/o,
No.14912843MExHAVRakesh
KumarYadavR/o,A-57,Nangloi
Extension-2A,Nangloi
Jat,Delhi-41,have changed
my,name toSunitaYadav vide
affidavit,dt.29.8.22
before.Delhi. 0040629411-11

II,,SSoonniiyyaa//SSoonniiaa KaurD/oChanan
SinghR/o.H.No.114,
Block.No.13,DakshinPuri
Extn.AmbedkarNagar,Pushpa-
Bhawan, Delhi-110062,have
changedmyname toSonia.

0040629425-2

II,,SShhaauurryyyyaa Tyagi S/o Sandeep
Tyagi,R/oN-Block,
House.No.10-D, DDAFlats,
Saket,Delhi-110017,have
changedmyname toShaurea
Tyagi. 0040629425-4

II,,SSeeeemmaa spouseofNo JC282366L
RankSub (GD)RakeshKumar
resident ofVillage –Boja
wala,PO-Paehmewala, Tehsil-
VikasNagar, Distt -Dehrudun
(UK)PIN -248198have changed
mydateof birth from10-08-
1984 to 10-04-1984 vide
affidavit no. AW530879dated
24-08-2022beforeNotaryPublic
Suratgarh. 0110031801-1

II,,SSeeeemmaaDevi spouseofNo
JC282366LRankSub (GD)
RakeshKumar resident of
Village–Bojawala, PO -
Paehmewala, Tehsil-Vikas
Nagar, Distt -Dehrudun (UK)
PIN -248198have changed
myname fromSeemaDevi to
Seemavideaffidavit no.
AW530878dated 24 -08-2022
beforeNotaryPublic Suratgarh.

0110031800-1

II,,SSaavviittaaMandal D/oRanjeet
Mandal R/o 17-E/3,Chhuriya
Mohalla, TughlakabadVillage,
Delhi-110044,have changedmy
name toTaniyaMandal.

0040629410-2

II,,SSaammeeeennaaw/oAllauddin,R/oB-
75, Pappu-Colony, Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad-201001,have
changedmyname to
Samina,Permanently.

0040629411-2

II,,SSHHIIFFAAD/0MOHAMMAD
SAJID,R/o 1899, IIND-FLOORLAL
KUANNEARLALMASJID,DELHI-
6,HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
SHIFA-SAJID. 0040629405-1

II,,SSHHAAGGUUNND/O-PRADEEP
BURMAN,R/ORZ-58/J,GALI
NO.8,TUGLAKABADEXTENSION,
KALKAJI,DELHI-110019.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SHAGUNBURMAN. 0040629411-6

II,,SSAAKKSSHHIIW/O-RAHULR/O-E-
88/89,NEHRUVIHAR, DELHI-
110054,have changedmy,name
frombeforemarriageBHARTI
BAJAJD/O-NARENDERKUMAR
BAJAJ to aftermarriageSAKSHI
W/O-RAHUL for all,future
purpose. 0040629425-10

IIManroopSinghNandaS/o
Harpreet Singh R/oWZ-36B,
SantGarh, TilakNagar, New
Delhi-110018have changedmy
name toManroopSingh for all
purposes. 0040629275-9

II,,RRiitteesshh Lal,S/OAnil Lal,R/O-
17,BoulevardRoad,Butler-
School,Opp.St.Stephens
Hospital,Delhi-110054,that in
mySonAsher Lal School-
Records,myandmywife name
wrongly-mentionedasRitesh
M. Lal& LilianNeeti Lal instead
of Ritesh Lal& LiliyanNeeti
Lal.Whichmaybeamended-
accordingly. 0040629421-6

II,,RRaammeesshhKumar,S/oMakhan
Lal,R/o-298, 3rd Floor, Pocket-2,
Sector-22, Rohini, Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toRameshLama 0040629425-6

II,,RRaajjeesshhKumar Tiwari,S/oShivji
Tiwari,R/o-277, 3rd Floor,
Pocket-18, Sector-24,Rohini,
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
name toRajeshTiwari

0040629425-9

II,,RRaajj KumarDuaS/o Lal Chand
R/o,B-17/2, First-Floor, Double-
Storey ,RameshNagar,New
Delhi-110015,have changed
my-name toRaj SinghDua.

0040629410-1

II,,RRAAKKEESSHHMALHOTRAS/o-
Sh.PremNathMalhotraR/o-L-
1,Shastri Nagar, Delhi-110052,
inform thatmy, Daughter’s
NameRADHIKA&RADHIKA
MALHOTRAbothnamesare
samepersons. 0040629425-11

II,,SSiimmrraannjjeeeett S/oGurcharan
SinghR/o-H.No.4, IInd.floor, Raj
Block,NaveenShahdara, Delhi-
110032,HaveChangedMy
NameToSimranjeet Singh For
All Purposes. 0040629421-8

II,,RRKKhannaS/oRPKhanna
R/o,Flat-No.211,Mahalaxmi-
Apartment, Plot-No.4, Sector-
2,Dwarka, Delhi-75,have
changedmyname toRakesh
KumarKhanna. 0040629410-5

II,,PPuusshhppaa,,WW//oo Satyender
Singh,R/o-325, Village
Majri,Post Karala, Delhi-
110081,have changedmyname
toPushpaRani 0040629425-8

II,,PPrreemmnnaatthhZarkhandey
Singh,s/o Jharkhandey
Singh,R/o-34,1st-Floor,
Jagdamba-Colony,Sarita-
Vihar,Delhi-110076,have
changedmyname toPremnath
Singh,permanently.

0040629405-2

II,,PPaarrvveeeenn S/o-RameshKumar
R/o.FlatNo.18052,Dhanwapur
Road,ZaraAwasSector-104,
Gurgaon (Haryana),have
changedmyname toParveen
Sachdeva. 0040629421-4

II,,NNiisshhaaW/o-Nareshkumar
Address-65,(3rd-floor),east
endenclave, near-lovely
public-school,Laxmi-nagar
East-Delhi -110092,have
changedmyname,fromLalita
Rani Chopra toNisha,for all
the,futurepurposes.

0040629405-10

II,,NNaarraayyaannDatt PandeyS/oRam
Kishor PandeyR/o-A-
54,Pocket-CRajapur,Gaon
Rohini Delhi-110085,changed
myminor sonnameSanu to
ShanuPandey. 0040629411-4

II,,NNaaffiiss AhmedKhan,S/oRafi
AhmedKhan,R/o.3476Gali-
TheleWali BaraHindu
Rao,Delhi-110006,have
changedmyname toNafees
AhmedKhan. 0040629425-3

II,,MMoohhdd Fahims/o.Mohd
Fareed,R/o. 2394, kothi Nawab
Loharu,Ballimaran, Delhi-
110006,have changedmy
name,fromMOHDFAHIMTO
MOHDFAHEEMPERMANENTLY.

0040629421-3

II,,MMaayyaannkkKumarGarg,S/oGyan
PrakashGarg,R/o
H.No.573/8,StreetNo.3, Vijay
Park,Maujpur, Delhi-
110053,have changedmyname
toMayankGarg for all future
purposes. 0040629417-1

II,,MMaannmmoohhaannKumar S/o Late
ThakurDasNagpal R/oWZ-
251/O, First-Floor, Gali-No.1,
VirenderNagar, N.Delhi-
110058,have changedmyname
toManmohanKumarNagpal.

0040629410-3

II,,MMaahheesshh S/oBhagwat
Prasad,R/o 12/F, Amrit Kaur
Puri,Tank-Road, Karol-Bagh,
New-Delhi-110005,have
changedmyname toMahesh
Kumar. 0040629425-1

II,,MMaahhaavviirr Prashad
Singhal/Mahavir Singhal S/o-
PremChandSinghal,R/o-H.No-
182-183,Third-Floor,Pocket-
5,Sec 22, Rohini,
Delhi-110086,have changedmy
name toMahabir Prashad
Singhal. 0040629405-7

II,,MMaaddhhuuMathur,D/oShodal
SinghR/o-A-12,Gali.No.1, Block-
A IndiraNiketan,North
Chhajjupur,Gokalpuri North-
EastDelhi-110094,Have
ChangedMyNameToMadhu
Devi,ForAll Purposes.

0040629421-9

II,,MMEESSAARRALI S/oAHMEDULLA
KHANR/O-C-236,WELCOME
SEELAMPUR,JAFRABAD,DELHI-
110053,have changedmyname
toMESHARALI permanently.

0040629417-2

II,,MMAAKKHHAANNJJEEEETT SINGH,S/O
MOHINDERPALARORA,
R/O.WZ.14/1,PLOT.NO.12 TF
VISHNU-GARDENDELHI-
18,HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
TOMAKHANJEETSINGH
ARORA. 0040629411-8

II,,KKiirrttii spouseofNo 15144089Y
RankHav (GNR)Ravinder Singh
resident ofVillage –
Hushiana,PO -Houri Devi,
Tehsil-Fatehpur, Distt - Kangra
(HP) PIN - 176022have changed
mydateof birthfrom20-11-
1986 to 18-11-1986 vide
affidavit no.AW530904dated
29-08-2022beforeNotaryPublic
Suratgarh 0110031802-1

IIManoharBalatchandiraneS/O,
Shri Balatchandirane
GovindasamyR/oB-2/20-d,
LawrenceRoad , Keshav
Puram,Delhi-110035have
changedmyname to
DhananjeyanBalatchandirane
for all purposes. 0040629347-1

II,,PPaarrllaadd Singhkatal,S/O-Nasib
Singh, R/O-11C,Hig-flats,tower-
3,pocket-A, sector-105,
Noida,Uttar Pradesh changed
myname,fromParlad singh to
Parlad singhkatal.Fromnow I
shall be knownby this name.

0040629415-6

II,,KKeesswwaarrii Devi,W/o,No.4048562
ExRFN ,Lt Bhagwan
Singh,R/o,RZH-15/A,Gali.no.-
11,Mahavir Enclave-I,ND-
45,have changedmy,name to
Kishori Devi Rawat,vide-
affdavit.Dt. 29.822,before.Delhi.

0040629411-9

II,,KKaarruunnaaGarg,W/oArindem
Singla,R/o-29, RoadNo.77,West
Punjabi Bagh, Delhi-
110026,have changedmyname
toKarunaSingla 0040629425-7

II,,KKaarrttiikkeeyyMadan,S/oDr.Rajiv
Madan,R/oR-57,New
Colony,GurugramTehsil and
District-Gurugram,
Haryana.have changedmy
name,fromKartikeyaMadan to
KartikeyMadan,for all
purposes in future.

0040629415-7

II,,JJaammsshheedd,,SS//oo--MMuummttiiaazz R/o-A-
72,Newsainik viharMohan
Garden,UttamNagar,Delhi-
110059 haveChangedmyname
Jamsar to Jamshed. bothare
oneand the sameperson.

0040629417-6

II,,HHeemmaaaannkkMatta,S/o,Sunil
KumarMattaR/o-26-8,Pocket-
B,Vikas-Puri Extn.,NewDelhi-
18,that nameofmy-father has-
beenwrongly-writtenas Sunil
Matta inmy10th-Class
Certificate.Theactual-nameof
my-father is Sunil Kumar
Matta. 0040629410-8

II,,HHaarrmmeeeett SinghS/o,Kulwinder
SinghR/o-M-12, Guru
Harkrishan-Nagar, Paschim-
Vihar, N.Delhi-110087,have
changedmy-minor daughter’s
nameKahanKaur toKahaan
Narula. D.O.B.-16/11/2007.

0040629410-6

II,,DDhheeeerraajj KumarGupta S/o
AnurodhKumarR/o-A-
251,Shyam,ColonyBudh, Vihar
Phase-2,Delhi-110086,changed
myname toDheeraj Gupta.

0040629411-5

II,,DDaarrsshhaannKaushik
W/o,No.JC731292F ExSUBPrem
ChandSharmaR/o
H/no.15,Pocket-P,Gurudwara
Road, VikasNagar EXTN.Uttam
Nagar,Delhi-59,have changed
my,name toDarshanSharma
videaffidavit dt.29.8.22,before
Delhi GurudwaraRoad, Vikas
Nagar. 0040629411-10

II,,DDAAYYAASHANKERSHARMAS/O
GIRJASHANKARR/O
320,KALKAJI-DEPO.BAL
MUKUNDKHANDGIRI-
NAGAR,KALKAJI,DELHI-
110019.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
DAYASHANKARSHARMA.

0040629411-7

II,,BBaabbllyyW/o,SitaRamGupta
R/o,Gali.No-2,Near Surendra
Colony,Part-2, Jharoda
Manzara, Burari,Delhi-84,have
changedmyname toBabli for
all Purposes. 0040629421-1

II,,AAsshhiisshh Singhal S/oNarayan
DasSinghal R/o 92, 2nd Floor
Jaipuriya EnclaveKaushambhi,
SahibabadGhaziabad(U.P)
have changedmyname to
AshishKumar Singhal for all
purposes. 0040629302-1

II,,AAsshhiisshh Jinagal S/o Shri Rajesh
Jinagal R/oQuarterNo.292,
Sector-3, R.K. Puram,New
Delhi-110022, have changedmy
name toAshishSingh for all
purposes. 0040629289-2

II,,AArrnnaavv S/OShitij Bali R/O-
1A,whiteHouse, Appartment-
10, BhagwandassRoad,New
Delhi-110001,haveChangedMy
NameToArnavBali
Permanently. 0040629425-5

II,,AAnnoooojj S/OZile SinghR/O,H-
3/80,2nd Floor,Sector-11,Rohini
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
name toAnooj Vats,forAll
FuturaPurpose. 0040629405-4

II,,AAnnkkiitt Kumar S/oArvind
Kumar,H.No.283/22, Gali No.-
6G, GandhiNagar,.
Gurgaon(Haryana)-122001, I,
declaremynameAnkit as
givenname&Kumaras
Surname. 0040629421-5

II,,AAnnjjaallii Patel,W/o,Vikram
Patel,R/o-JU-75-
C,Pitampura,North-West,Delhi-
110088,thatmy-name is
wrongly-writtenasPriyaPatel
inmyminor-sonMudit Patel
aged-14-years in his school
leaving-certificate. Butmy-
correct name isAnjali Patel.

0040629410-7

II,,AAllaauuddeeeenn s/oHaji Hakimulla
R/oB-75, PappuColony,
Sahibabad, Ghaziabad-
201001,have changedmyname
toAllauddinpermanently

0040629411-1

II,,AAaabbhhaasshhKumar SikkaS/o
VirenderKumar SikkaR/o,C-
283, Third-Floor, C-Block,
Vikaspuri,NewDelhi-
110018,have changedmy-name
toAabhashKumar.

0040629410-4

II,,AARRIISSHHAAARIFHABIB,D/o-
MOHAMMADARIFHABIB,R/o-
233/234,2nd-FLOOR,MUSTAFA
LODGEAPARTMENTS, GAFFAR
MANZIL,JAMIA-NAGAR,DELHI-
110025,have changedmy
name,fromARISHAARIFHABIB
toARISHAHABIB,for all,future
purposes.

0040629411-3

IIManoj KumarPandey F/o
YatharthPandeydeclared that
AryanPandeyandYatharth
Pandey (Both thenamesare
belonging tomyson) andR/o
FlatNo 903, Tower EMAmrapali
VillageNyayKhand2
IndirapuramGhaziabadUttar
Pradesh 201014havechanged
mysonnameAryanPandey to
YatharthPandeyS/oManoj
KumarPandey for all future
purposes.

0040629297-1

II,,AAMMIITTKUMAR,S/OSH.BHUSHAN
KUMAR,R/O.A-90,STREET.NO.9,
BHAJANPURA,SEELAMPUR,NO
RTHEAST-DELHI-
110053,DECLARETHATOFMY-
DAUGHTERDIVYANSHIHAS
CHANGEDNAMEDIVYANSHI TO
NIDHIAGGARWAL,FOR
ALL,PURPOSES IN FUTURE.

0040629405-5

II,, hitherto knownasARCHANA
ROY,W/o NEERAJUPADHAYA,
employedas LtCol, Postedat
155BH, Tezpur, Assam,
residingatA-155, Sector-92,
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar,
U.P.-201301, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasARCHANA
UPADHAYA. 0070801571-1

II,, Tejja Singh, S/o JeevanSingh,
R/oGraamShahpur, Post
Raamraj, Shahpur,
Muzaffarnagar, UP, have
changedmyname toTeja
Singh. 0070801567-1

II,, Tanuj Kushgawkar, S/o Sh
BrajeshKumar, R/oQtrNo.E-9,
Type-5B, (Ansal Plaza), Hudco
Place Extension, Andrewsganj,
SouthDelhi, NewDelhi-110049,
have changedmyname to
TanayGautam for all
futurepurposes. 0040629292-1

II,, SupravaNayakW/oMr
SashibhusanNayakR/o- 80-C,
Pocket-A, DilshadGarden,
Delhi-110095 that Suprabha
andSupravaNayak is oneand
the sameperson. Thatmy
nameasSupravaNayakmay
be readand recorded for all
purposes. 0040629273-1

II,, SouravSuthar, S/o Jai Krishan,
R/oGoriwala, Sirsa, Haryana-
125103. Declare thatNameof
MyFather hasbeenwrongly
writtenas Jai KishanSuthar in
my10thClassCertificate. The
actual nameofMyFather is Jai
Krishan,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070801530-1

II,, ShahArvindbhai Bhagvansa
Kalisa, S/oShahBhagvan, R/o
Rohinia, Post- Rahimpur,
Tehsil- BhatparRani, Distt-
Deoria, Uttar Pradesh-274703,
have changedmyname to
ArvindBhagvan Jaiswal.

0070801554-1

II,, ServiceNo JC-284026FRank
Sub (GNR)VikramSinghunit of
60MediumRegimentC/o
56APOhavechangednamemy
son’s name fromHarishjot
Manhas toHarshjotManhas
videaffidavit no. AW530899
dated 26-08-2022BeforeNotary
Public Suratgarh

0110031803-1

II,, SashibhusanNayakS/o Late
Shri Bansi DharNayakR/o- 80-
C, Pocket-A, DilshadGarden,
Delhi-110095 that Shashi
BhushanNayakand
SashibhusanNayak is oneand
the sameperson. Thatmy
nameasSashibhusanNayak
maybe readand recorded for
all purposes. 0040629286-1

II,, SashibhusanNayak F/oKhushi
NayakR/o- 80-C, Pocket-A,
DilshadGarden, Delhi-110095
that Khushi andKhushiNayak
is oneand the sameperson.
Thatmydaughter’s nameas
KhushiNayakmaybe readand
recorded for all purposes.

0040629287-1

II,,AAMMEEEERR FAIYAZM/oSHAZIA
AFTAB (SINGLEMOTHER),R-
5,HAJI COLONY,GHAFFAR
MANZIL PHASE-||,JAMIA
NAGAR,NEWDELHI -
110025,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOAMEERMEEZAN,FOR
ALL FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040629417-5

II,, SanjayKumarMohanty S/o
ShriMadhusudanMohantyR/o
HouseNo. B-71C, Rajat Vihar,
Sector-62, NoidaDstt., Gautam
BudhNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201301hohereby solemnly
inform that inmyson’s
SuryakantaMohanty school
documentsmyname iswritten
asSanjayKumarMohanty&
SanjayMohantybothareone
andsameperson.

0040629421-2

II,, Rajiv Sehgal S/oChander Sain
Sehgal R/o-D-8/72, Sector-6
Rohini,Delhi,has changedmy
name fromRajeev Sehgal to
Rajiv Sehgal. 0040629333-1

II,, RAJESHKUMARTHITHA, S/o
PARSOTLALTHITHA, R/oH.No-
172, Vivekanand, Sector-16,
Kheri Kalan (113), Faridabad,
Haryana-121002, have changed
myname toRAJESHTHITHA for
all purposes. 0070801527-1

II,, RAJEEVGUPTA, S/ORAJ
KUMARGUPTA, R/OH.NO-1023,
HUDASECTOR-6,
BAHADURGARH,DISTT
JHAJJAR,HARYANA-124507,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAJIVGUPTA. 0070801549-1

II,, Pratik KumarGupta, S/o
KrishnaKumarGupta, R/o 126-
y, KrishnaKunj, AzadNagar
Sector 04,Mirzapur
Pachpedwa,Gorakhanath,
Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh-
273015. Declare thatNameof
MineandMyFather hasbeen
wronglywrittenasPratik
KumarandKrishnaKumar in
myUniversityCertificate. The
actual nameofMineandMy
Father areKrishnaKumar
GuptaAndPratik KumarGupta,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070801534-1

II,, PRADEEPKUMARGOLA, S/o
PREMNARAYAN, R/o E-128,
GALINO-6, KHAJOORI KHAS,
DELHI-110094. DECLARETHAT
MYDAUGHTER’sNAMEHAS
BEENWRONGLYWRITTENAS
KHUSHBUBEBY INHERDELHI
LADLI SCHEME (MEMBER ID-
361722) THEACTUALNAME IS
VANSHIKAGOLA. 0070801562-1

I,NARESHPALSWAMI S/o-
CHHOTARAMR/O-H.NO.-O-
47,GALINO-5,PHASE-4,SHIV
VIHAR,KARAWAL
NAGAR,DELHI-94,have changed
myname toNARESHPAL
permanently. 0040629417-4

II,, No-14918153YRank-Hav/ACP
RamPrasadSingh, S/o Late
Prathvi Pal, Vill- Baswankhera
Post- Kalyanpur, Teh- Bindki,
Dist- Fatehpur,MyArmy
Recordmydaughter name
writtenwrongly asPreeti Davi
and Jyoti Davi but his correct
name is Preity Yadavand Jyoti
Yadav. Please correct his name
ismyarmy record.

0070801576-1

II,, NehaGulatiW/oMr. Anat
ChadhaR/oY-1, 207, D-6,
YamunaAppt., VasantKunj,
NewDelhi-110070, have
changedmyname toNeha
Chadha. 0040629289-1

II,, NEETUMAHAJAN,W/0DINESH
MAHAJAN, R/0RA-42, UPPER
GROUNDFLOOR, INDERPURI,
DELHI-110012, HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETONITUMAHAJAN.

0070801569-1

II,,MeenaDevi,W/oLate Sh.
ShambhuThakur, R/o Jhuggi
No-224, G. H. Block, Jahangir
Puri, Delhi-110033, have
changedmyminorDaughter’s
name fromBabyVineeta, aged
17 years toNancy forever.

0070801547-1

II,,Malvika ShreyansShah, D/o
ShreyansShashikant Shah,
W/oVipul Jain, R/o 14/38, First
Floor, Shakti Nagar, Delhi-
110007, have changedmyname
toMalvika Jain. 0070801544-1

II,, Kumari KalpnaTomar, D/o
PremSingh, R/oB370, First
Floor, KhasraNo-1040, Vasant
Kunj, VasantVihar, SouthWest
Delhi-110070, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasKalpnaTomar.

0070801529-1

II,, Kawal Jit SinghTaneja S/o
Shri.Kripal Singh, R/o-H.No.77
Sector-11A, Faridabad,have
changemynameKawal Jit
Singh toKawal Jit Singh
Taneja,for all futurepurposes.

0040629333-2

II,, SHAHIHPARVEEN, D/oSHAHID
KHAN, R/oR191/A, GALINO8,
RAMESHPARK, LAXMINAGAR,
DELHI , have changedmyname
toSHAHINKHAN. 0070801560-1

II,, Kanwaljeet Singh, S/o Gurnam
SinghAnand, R/o 81-B, Vallabh
Nagar, Kota, Rajasthan-324007,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
Kanwaljeet SinghAnand.

0070801535-1

II,, JitenderKumarR/oS-62,
Second Floor ,
Humayunpur,safdurjung
Enclave ,Delhi -110029 have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromPriyanshi to
Priyanshi Patarwal for all
purposes. 0040629348-1

II,, JangBahadur SinghS/o (Late)
HEERASINGHNEGI, R/oD-15,
Airport Lane,Opposite
SafdarjungAirport, NewDelhi-
110003doherebydeclare that
my father’s name
inadvertentlymentionedas
HEERASINGHNEGI orH.S. NEGI
orHIRASINGHNEGI orHIRA
SINGH indifferent
documents/records, are the
namesof oneand the same
person i.e. HEERASINGHNEGI
andhe shall be knownas
HEERASINGHNEGI for all future
purposes. 0040629341-1

II,, GauravKumar SharmaR/o
599/29 StreetNo 87 Laxman
Vihar Phase 2Gurugaon 122001
have changedmyminor son’s
name fromVihaanPathak to
Kabier Sharma for all
purposes. 0040629349-1

II,, DivyaSuman,W/o Gaurav
Singh, R/oR-183, Railway
Colony, Sector-12, NearVijay
Nagar Thana, PratapVihar,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201009, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asDivyaSingh. 0070801532-1

II,, DhanalekshmiGopinathan
W/oMr.MCPugazhanthi,
resident of FlatNo. B-802,
Exotica Elegance, Ahinsa
Khand-2, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201014have changed thename
ofmyminor sonSHREYASH
MANAVaged14Years andhe
shall hereafter be knownasP.
SHREYASHMANAV.

0040629356-1

II,, BhupendraChauhan, S/o
Bhopal SinghChauhan, R/o
C/32,ModiponColony,
ModinagarDistt. Ghaziabad,
Uttar Pradesh-201204, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
Bhupender Singh.

0070801526-1

II,, AparnaGuptaR/o. G-122,
AshokVihar Phase-I, North
WestDelhi, Delhi-110052, have
changedmyminor child’s
name fromZaynAli toAryan
Gupta. 0040629345-1

II,, Antarpal SinghSawhney, R/o
17, Birbal Road, Jangpura
Extension, NewDelhi-110014,
have changedmyminor Son’s
nameYashvir SinghSawhney
toYashveer SinghSawhney for
all futurepurposes.

0070801545-1

II,, Aditya, S/oShyamSunder
Sharma, R/oA4/302, Tulip
Violet, Sector 69, Badshahpur,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122101,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
Aditya Sharma. 0070801528-1

II SoniaKalraD/oSh. KrishanDev
Sahni R/oSafdarjungEnclave
NewDelhi - 29 , have changed
myname toSonia Sahni vide
affidavit dated 04-Aug-22
swornbeforenotary subhash
chandsharma, Delhi

0050203381-1

I,Ranjeet KaurW/o-Balvinder
SinghR/o-WZ-H-22,2nd-Floor,
SantNagar Extn, TilakNagar,
NewDelhi-110018,have
changedmyname toRanjit
Kaur.

0040629405-6

II SandeepRai S/oRamPrakash
Rai R/o sadhakvihar
deendayal puri NearAshram
NandgramghaziabadUP
201001declared that I have
changemyFather name inmy
documents fromRamprakash
toRamPrakashRai and its
valid for all purposes

0040629284-1

II Neetu Teckchandani D/oSh.
HukumatRai Teckchandani
W/oSh. SaurabhShahi R/oPlot
No.49, First Floor BackSide,
Block-K-2,MohanGarden,West
Delhi, NewDelhi-110059have
changedmynameafter
marriage toNamita Shahi for
all purposes. 0040629275-8

It is for general information
that I,Bimal KumarGupta,S/o-
Bhagwati Prasad
Gupta,residingat,1/9122,First-
Floor,Gali No.4,West Rohtas-
Nagar,Shahdara,Delhi-
110032,declare that nameof
minehasbeenwrongly-written
asBimal Kumar inmy J&KBank
A/c-No.0287040100006312.The
actual-nameofmine is Bimal
KumarGupta,whichmaybe
amended-accordingly

0040629421-7

I,MESARALI S/oAHMEDULLA
KHAN R/O-C-236,WELCOME,
SEELAMPUR,JAFRABADDELHI-
110053,have changedmyname
toMESHARALI permanently.

0040629417-3

I, RAJNI SAJWAN W/o RAKESH
SINGH, R/o Flat No.172, DDA,
Pocket-1, Sector-9, Dwarka, New
Delhi-110075, do hereby declare
that I could not change my
surname after marriage in office
records. Now I have changed my
name to ‘RAJNI SAJWAN’ from
‘RAJNI RAUTELA’and will be
known as ‘RAJNI SAJWAN’ for all
future purposes. 0040629342-1

I, Niveditasingh Thakur R/o H3-15,
First Floor, Vatika Independent
Floor, Sector-82, Gurgaon-122004
have changed my name to
Nivedita Bhatnagar.

0040629344-1

I, Nirab Kumar Rai S/o Sh.Gour
Chander Rai R/o G-881,
J.J.Colony Sabda Nangloi, Delhi-
81 in my passport my name has
been worngly mentioned as
“Nirabh” and father’s name as
Mour Chander.But my correct
name is “Nirab” Kumar Rai S/o
Sh.gour Chander Rai.

0040629293-1

I, PradeepChakerverty, S/o
Krishan Lal Chakerverty, R/o
Lotus-Boulevard,Tower-
16,Flat.No.304, Sector-100,
Noida-GautamBuddha-Nagar,
U.P-201304, have changedmy
name toPradeepKumar,
permanently. 0040629257-2

I SunitaW/oSubhashChander
Sethi R/o 84 SuryaNiketanDelhi
110092HaveChangedmyname
toSunitaRani for all purposes.

0040628669-3

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all the concerned that my client Sh.
Surjit Singh Gill S/o Lt. Sh. Mani Singh & Smt
Baljit Kaur W/o Sh. Surjit Singh Gill both R/o
H.No B/38, Gali No-4, Bhajan Pura, Delhi-
110053, have served all her relations and
disowned and disinherited their son Gurpreet
Singh & his wife Veerpal Kaur and their child
namely Harjap Kaur from all their movable and
immovable properties as they have become
disobedient, disloyal and disrespectful to my
clients and have been acting against their will and
interest. That any and every of their deeds prior
to the said publication may be treated as Null &
Void. Anybody dealing with them shall be doing
so at their own risk, cost and responsibility and
my client shall not be held responsible in any
manner whatsoever for any of their acts.

Sd/-
Rajeev Kumar Tewari

Advocate
E.No. D-5/1988

394-395 Civil Wing Tis Hazari Courts
Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
To Whom it may Concern that My client Shri
Tilak Raj Pahwa S/o Late Shri Tulsi Das
Pahwa, and Smt. Veena Pahwa W/o Tilak
Raj Pahwa, Resident of BE-160, BE Block
Apartments, Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058
do hereby through this Public Notice
disown, renounce, exorcise, eliminate,
expel and debar forever their son named
Shri Sameer Pahwa (Age 53 years) from all
of their moveable and immovable
properties whatsoever and where-so-ever
situated at Delhi or elsewhere in India
Henceforth, my clients or any of their other
family members does not have any
relationship left-overs with him. Any-body
dealing with Sameer Pahwa shall be doing
so at his/her/their own risks and my above
clients are not liable for anything on
account or deeds on behalf of Mr. Sameer
Pahwa.

Sd/-
HS GUJRAL
ADVOCATE

Chamber 79, Tis Hazari Court,
Western Wing, N.D.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Clients Mr. Pradeep Kumar S/o Lt. Shri
Dal Chand and Mrs. Pinki Gupta Wife of Shri
Pradeep Kumar both resident of H. No. 2174,
First Floor, Front Left Portion, Guru Arjun
Nagar, New Delhi-110008 has served all her
relations with their daughter namely Mrs.
Kajal Garg along with her husband Mr. Ankit
Garg and child namely Miss Sanhita Garg for
their misbehaviour, disobedient attitude and
my client is disowning and debarring her and
her husband along with her child from all of
their movable and immovable properties, so
henceforth my Clients doesn’t have any kind
of relation with them with immediate effect as
Mrs. Kajal Garg and her husband and her
child are not under their control. My Client
shall not be held responsible or liable for any
act or omission and commission of offences
committed by them. If anybody deals with
them, he/she shall do so at their own risk,
costs and consequences.
That the contents of this Public Notice have
been explained clearly to my Clients, and they
themselves have gone through the contents
of this Public Notice.

Sd/-
Aayush Gupta

Advocate
D/3473/2019

Plot No. 768/33, First Floor,
Above Shop No.7, Main Patel Road

New Delhi-110008

PUBLIC NOTICE

To be known to all that my client Smt.
Rama Batra W/o Late Sh. Darshan Lal
Batra R/o Society Flat No 5-A,Evershine
CGHS Ltd, Plot No. 10, Bodella Ph-II,
Vikas Puri, New Delhi-110018. The
Original documents i.e. Allotment Letter
in respest of Society Flat No 5-A ,
Evershine CGHS Ltd, Plot No.10,
Bodella Ph-II, Vikas Puri, New Delhi -
110018. An FIR to this effect has been
lodged in Police Station, Vide NCR/LR
No. 735117/2022 dated: 28/08/2022.Any
Person(s) claiming any right, interest,
having any objection or found in
possession of original documents may
write/contact with above named person
at above address within 15 days from the
date of publication of this notice.

Sd/- B.B.N. DEO, Advocate
S.R.IInd,B Coumpus, Janak Puri,ND-58

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for the general public
information that our Client Kusum
Nigam W/o Late Sh. Brij Narayan
Nigam, R/o C-299/b, Bhajan Pura,
Delhi-110053, has debarred,
disown and break down all the
relationship from her daughter in
law Namrata Nigam and her
daughter Peehu and Mahi, from all
his movable and immovable
properties either self acquired or
ancestral situated all over India
due to her misconduct,
disobedience and misbehavior
attitude. Our My client will not be
responsible in future for her acts or
deeds which was done by her.

Sd/- SHEHZAD ALAM
ADVOCATE

Ch. No. 431, Patiala House
Court, New Delhi-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Shri Jitender Singh S/o
Late Shri Mohinder Singh, R/O, WZ-
87-E, First Floor, Virender Nagar,
Janakpuri B-1, Delhi-110058 has
severed all his relation and disowned
his wife Gurpreet Kaur and
daughters namely Gurleen Kaur and
Simarleen Kaur from all his
m o v e a b l e a n d i m m o v a b l e
properties, due to their bad
behaviour towards my client. Anyone
dealing with them, shall do so at
his/her own risk and my client shall
not be responsible for the same in
any manner whatsoever.

Amit Chaudhary Advocate
Ch. No. - 49.Civil Wing

Tis Hazari District Courts, Delhi-54

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

RReeqquuiirreess:: Instructor
Electrician oncontract basis.
Qualifications:
NTC/Diploma/Degree in
appropriate trade. Application
withBio-Data should reach
Principal CRPF ITCRAF 103Bn.
Campus Biharipur, Delhi-
110090within 10days.

0040629283-1

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUNEET DHAWAN (Advocate)
Ch. No. 351 Saket Court New Delhi-17

Public at large is hereby informed that
my client Sh. PRAVEEN KAPOOR S/O
Late Sh. Mool Chand R/o H.No. 7942/A,
Arakashan Road, Paharganj, New Delhi-
110055 is also known by the name of
PARVEEN KUMAR KAPOOR mentioned
in OBC Certificate issued by office of the
Dy. Commissioner (Central Distt.), Delhi
bearing No.OBC/02/921/826/4/6/2013/
90509211020110 dated 12.07.2013.
Both the names namely PRAVEEN
K A P O O R & PA R V E E N K U M A R
KAPOOR belong to same person i.e.
my client.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Suresh Kumar Gupta S/o Sh.
Ram Kishan Garg R/o House No 16,
Road No 1, Jai Dev Park, Shiv Mandir,
East Punjabi Bagh, Punjabi Bagh, West
Delhi, Delhi-110026 has sever all his
relations and debar his son SAURABH
GARG and his wife NEHA GARG and
their daughter namely SHUBHIKA
GARG from all his movable-immovable
properties due to their misconduct.
Anybody dealing with them will do so at
his / her risk. My client will not be
responsible for their acts and deeds.

Sd/-
VINAY YADAV

ADVOCATE
CH.NO. 431,

ROHINI COURTS, DELHI-85

PUBLIC NOTICE

This is for the information of general public
that my client Smt. Shanti W/o Late Sh.
Manoj Kumar R/o WZ-5 A/50, Vishnu
Garden Extn, New Delhi-110018 has
disowned and debarred her son namely
Jai Kishan Alias Jatin S/o Late Sh. Manoj
Kumar from all her movable and
immovable properties with immediate
effect because of his bad habits and
constant fighting at home and outside and
loss of my client mental peace,
harassment, torture, cruelty, atrocities
committed by them against my client.
Any body dealing with him shall do so at
his/her/their own risk, cost and
responsibilities thereto. My client shall not
be responsible in any manner for the
same.

Sd/- B.B.N. DEO, Advocate

S.R.IInd,B Coumpus, Janak Puri,
New Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Chanpreet Kaur
W/o Late Kuldeep Singh R/o 363,
Sant Nagar, East of Kailash, Delhi-
110065 has severed her relations
with her daughters namely
(i) Smt. Manpreet W/o Shri. Manoj
Kushwah, R/o Gouraiya Nagar,
New Vijay Vihar Colony Kashipura,
Morar Gwailor, M.P. 474006 and
(ii) Smt. Rajni W/o Shri Roshan
Singh, R/o WZ-135B, Gali No. 18A
Sadh Nagar-II, Palam Colony, New
Delhi-110045 and their other family
members because of their
misbehavior, misconduct with my
client. Now my client has debarred
her said daughters from her entire
moveable & immovable properties
and they shall have not right to
inherit the same and my client shall
not be responsible for any
act(s)/omission(s) done by them in
future in any manner.

Shantanu Bhardwaj
(Advocate)

MMUULLTTIIPPLLEEVVAACCAANNCCIIEESS

OOTTHHEERRSS

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer, B&R Division, HPPWD Nahan, District Sirmaur, H.P. on behalf of Governor of Himachal
Pradesh invites the item rates bids, in electronic tendering system from the eligible class of Contractors registered with
HPPWD for the works detailed in the table.

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Earnest
No. Cost (Rs.) Money (Rs.)

1 2 3 4

1 78,50,800/- only 1,11,100/- only

2 18,58,025/- only 35,400/- only

3 18,19,069/- only 34,800/- only

4 19,32,499/- only 36,500/- only

5 18,69,586/- only 35,600/- only

6 2,90,85,900/- only 3,23,400/- only

7 1,22,92,125/- only 1,55,500/- only

8 50,15,044/- only 82,700/- only

9 39,50,700/- only 66,800/- only

10 30,45,850/- only 53,200/- only

11 27,84,363/- only 49,300/- only

C/o PHC Building at Jamta, Tehsil Nahan, Sirmaur (HP) (SH:- C/o Civil Work, Water
Supply and Site Development)

C/o LR from Kharkon to Keyarwala Km 0/0 to 5/0 (SH:- C/o 10.00 meter Span RCC Slab
Culvert at RD 5/0)

C/o Trilokpur Bypass Road Km 0/0 to 3/0 (SH:- C/o 10.00 meter Span RCC Slab Culvert
at RD 2/800)

C/o LR Majri Burma-PapdiMeerpur Gurudwara Km 0/0 to 1/900 (SH:- ROFD at RD 0/0 to
1/075 and X-Drainage at RD 0/885, 0/975, 1/470 and 1/585)

C/o LR Katola to Meerpur Gurudwara Km 0/0 to 1/800 (SH:- ROFD at RD 0/0 to 0/270 and
X-Drainage at RD 0/340, 1/425, 1/465 and 1/660)

C/o Road from Bhedon to Adi Badri Km 0/0 to 4/915 (SH:- C/o 5/7 meter Wide Formation
Cutting and X-Drainage Work at RD 0/0 to 2/600)

C/o Science Lab in GSSS Moginand, TeshilNahan, Sirmaur (HP) (SH:-C/o Science Lab)

C/o GSSS Kamlar, TeshilDadahu, Sirmaur(HP) (SH:-C/o 04 No. Class Rooms)

C/o GHS Dhayli, TeshilDadahu, Sirmaur (HP) (SH:-C/o 03 No. Class Rooms)

C/o GHS Building at JanglaBhud, TeshilNahan, Sirmaur (HP) (SH:-C/o Examination Hall
andToilet Block)

A/R and M/o Various Roads under Nahan Division, Sirmaur (H.P.) (SH:- Providing and
Laying of Hot Applied Thermoplastic Marking)

Starting Date for Downloading Bid:- 07.09.2022
Deadline for Submission of Bid:- 20.09.2022 up to 10:00 AM

NOTE:- Interested Bidders are requested not to quote their rates below 30% of the Estimated Cost as per instructions issued by
the Engineer-in-Chief, HPPWD Shimla vide his office letter No. PW/CTR/32-20/Genl. Inst. CPWD/2020-19111-210 dated
25.10.2021 in compliance of the Principal Secretary (PW) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh guidelines dated 07.10.2021.
The bidders are also advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in.

Executive Engineer
HPPWD (B&R) Division Nahan

Tel/Fax: 01702-222260
E-mail: ee-nah-hp@nic.in

On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh3569/HP

CX0´fi0 ´ffUSX
MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX
´fûSXZVf³f d»f0 BÊ-
d³fdUQf Af¸f³Âf¯f
Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·fUe
I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfÔÀ±ffAûÔ /

R ¸fûÊÔ ÀfZ dUd·f³³f I f¹fûÊ W Z°fb d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f
BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZÔ BÊ-´fûM Ê»f
etender.up.nic.in ´fS Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e
þf°fe W`aÜ BÊ-d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ´fS
AUI fVf Wû³fZ I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ BÊ-d³fdUQf
A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fZÔ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ BÊ-
d³fdUQfAûÔ I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ
AÀUeI fS / dU·ffdþ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ ´ffÀf ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ
IÈ ´f¹ff dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fSe, OfC³f »fûO,
A³¹f ÀfÔVfû²f³fûÔ EUÔ BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ
IZ dQ³ffÔI °fI dUÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ Àf¸¶f³²f
¸fZÔ IÈ ´f¹ff etender.up.nic.in ´fS
»ffg¦f Afg³f I SZÔÜ dUUS¯f d³f¸³f ´fiI fS W` :
BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff, I f¹fÊ I f dUUS¯f, I f¹fÊ
I e A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f BÊ ´fûMÊ»f ´fS d³fdUQf
A´f»fûO I S³fZ I e Ad³°f¸f d°fd±f EUÔ
Àf¸f¹f, BÊ ´fûMÊ»f ´fS d³fdUQf I f ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f
Jû»f³fZ I e d°fd±f EUÔ Àf¸f¹f, ²fSûWS SfdVf
EUÔ d³fdUQf I f ¸fc»¹f (þe0EÀf0Me0
ÀfdW°f) IZ Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ ´fPÞf þf¹fZÜ ETD

MT T-05/2022-23 132 IZ qUeq
C´fIZ ³Qi ³fÔ¦f»fe dI NüS IZ dÀU¨f¹ffOÊ I e
´fiI fVf ½¹fUÀ±ff IZ ÀfbQÈPÞeI S¯f ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ ÷ 0 0.60 »ffJ, dQ³ffÔI
01.10.2022 Àff¹fÔ 17:00 ¶fþZ °fI .
dQ³ffÔI 03.10.2022 12:00 ¶fþZ, ÷ q
600.00, ÷ 0 295.00, ETD MT
T-06/2022-23, 220 IZ Ue C´fIZ ³Qi
Vf°ff¶Qe³f¦fS ´fS ¸füþcQf dUd·f³³f C´fI S¯fûÔ
EÔU Àf¶fÀMZVf³f ÀMÑˆ S I e Ad±fÔÊ¦f I f I f¹fÊ
÷ q 1.82 »ffJ, dQ³ffÔI 01.10.2022
Àff¹fÔ 17:00 ¶fþZ °fI . dQ³ffÔI
03.10.2022 12:00 ¶fþZ, ÷ q 1800.00
÷ 0 590.00, ETD MT T-07 2022-
23, 132 IZ 0Ue0 Vf°ff¶Qe³f¦fS-´fS°ff´fbS
ÀfdI ÊM dõ°fe¹f ´ffS Z¿f¯f »ffB³f IZ AfSû
Ãfd°f¦fiÀ°f I ³O¢MS (»fûIZ Vf³f ÀfÔ£¹ff
7EÀf ÀfZ 09Me IZ ¸f²¹f EUÔ Ãfd°f¦fiÀ°f
´fe0E0 SûOÞ I û ¶fQ»fUf³fZ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
I f¹fÊ ÷ 0 1.98 »ffJ dQ³ffÔI
01.10.2022 Àff¹fÔ 17:00 ¶fþZ °fI ,
dQ³ffÔI 03:10:2022 12:00 ¶fþZ ÷ 0
2000.00 500.00, WXÀ°ff/-Ad²fVffÀfe
Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f £f¯O,
¸fZSXNX, ´fÂffaIY/1917 No/d½f0´ff0£f0
(E.T.D)/¸fZSXNX (MRT)
dQ³ffaIY : 29.08.22

NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY,, PPRRAAYYAAGGRRAAJJ
E-Tender No. PRYJ-Sig-019-2022-23
Dated: 26.08.2022

Sr. Divl. Sig. & Telecomm. Engineer/Sig.
North Central Railway, Prayagraj

Senior Divisional Signal & Telecommunication Engineer /
Coordination / North Central Railway/Prayagraj, for and on behalf of the
President of India, invite E-TENDER on prescribed form for the following
works upto 12:00 hrs. on the opening date of E-Tender mentioned therein.
The details of the Tender are as under:-

EE--TTeennddeerr NNoottiiccee

1131/22 (P)

S.
N.

Tender
No.

Approx.
Cost of
Work
(Rs.)

Bid
Security

Cost of
Tendr
Form
(Rs.)

Comp-
letion
Period

Date of
Opening

of
Tender

Name of Work

2

3

4

Comprehensive

AMC of Electronic

Interlocking system

of "Medha" make

installed at

Bharwari,

Rasulabad and

Malwan stations of

Prayagraj Division

for a period of 03

years.

1 5841000/- 116800/- 0/-
36

Months
019 22.09.22

Availability of tender form: Tender forms are available on www.ireps.gov.in

Bid Security to be deposited : The prescribed amount of Bid Security
as mentioned above must be deposited along with the tender form
Online through Internet Banking or Online Payment gateway only.
The tenderer(s) should note that, in any case, the Bid Security in any
other form than specified above shall not be acceptable. Tenders
without Bid Security shall be summarily rejected.

Time & Place of Opening of Tender: Tender will be opened through E-
Tender at office of Divisional Railway Manager, Prayagraj at or after 12:30
hours. In case tender opening date happens to be holiday, Tenders will be
opened on the next working day.

5

6

Validity of offer : 60 days from the date of opening.

Right of Railway to deal with tender: Railway administration reserves
the rights to postpone/modify or to cancel the tender without assigning
any reasons.

775/22 (P)@@ CCPPRROONNCCRRwwwwww..nnccrr..iinnddiiaannrraaiillwwaayyss..ggoovv..iinnNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy @@nnoorrtthhcceennttrraallrraaiillwwaayy

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR

(E-Mail:- serwbpr2004@yahoo.com, Tel/Fax:- 0680-2404287)

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Procurement
Bid Identification No. Online Tender / 36-2022-23/BPR

(i) No EMD is required as per O.M. No. 8484 Dt. 05.04.2022 of Finance
Department, Govt of Odisha. But Bid Security declaration should be
furnished by the bidders as mentioned in the DTCN.

(ii) Non-submission of the information/ documents through online by the
bidder as per the Items mentioned in the eligible criteria of the DTCN
will also liable for rejection of his tender.

Further details and corrigendum if any can be seen from the website:-
www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer

R.W.Circle, Berhampur

O-903

Identification
No

Name of work No. of
Works

Approx.
Estimated

Cost (In lakh)

Class of
Contractor

Period of
Completion

Online
Tender/ 36-

2022-23/ BPR

Building Works
under Newly

Created R.I. Office-
cum-Residence for
the year 2022-23

01 No Rs. 153.37
lakhs

“B” Class &
“A” Class as
applicable

11 (Eleven)
Calendar
Month as
provided

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification No

Availability of tender online
for bidding

From To
Chief Construction

Engineer, R.W.
Circle, Berhampur

Online Tender/
36-2022-23/BPR

30.08.2022 at
10.00 A.M.

13.09.2022
upto 3.00 P.M.

OIPR-25071/11/0062/2223

Government of Himachal Pradesh
Jal Shakti Department

“Notice Inviting e-tender”
The Executive Engineer Jal Shakti Vibhag Division Baddi invites online tenders on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh from
approved eligible contractors for the following work (s) through e-tendering process: -

1 Last date of filing / uploading the tender through e-tendering: - 06/09/2022 upto 11:00 AM. The tender forms and other detailed
conditions can be obtained from the website www.hpiph.org.

Executive Engineer,
JSV Divn.Baddi, Distt. Solan (HP).

HIM SUCHNA AVAM JAN SAMPARK3595/HP

S/ Description of work Estimated Earnest Cost of Stipulated
No cost Money tender Time period

forms

1 1,41,23,801/- 1,73,738/- 1500/- Two YearsName of Work: - Construction of 20 Nos. (18 Nos) Tube wells in Doon Area
of Solan Distt. (HP). (SH: - C/O Pump house cum attendant Quarter, C/O
RCC Sumpwell at T/well Surajpur&Mandhala 50000 ltr cap. C/O Boundary
wall around the pump house, Electrification of pump house for Tube well 1.
Damowal, 2. Kunjhal Muslim Basti, 3. Satiwala 4. Surajpur 5. Mandhala
Upper, 6. BhatouiKallan, 7. DharampurBhupnagar, 8. Malkumajra, 9.
Malkumajra Gharat, 10. BhudNichla, 11. BhudUpperla, 12.
KharooniJhandewali, 13. GullarwalaKaruwana, 14. Chakkan, 15. Theda, 16.
Narangpur, 17 Koundi, 18. Lodhimajra).

Gujarat State Aviation Infrastructure Company Limited (GUJSAIL)
A Govt. of Gujarat Undertaking

GUJSAIL Complex, Nr. Torrent Sub Station SVPI Airport,
Ahmedabad-380 004. Phone No.079-22882000/72

Tender is invited from the Registered Contractor of R & B
Department, Government of Gujarat for Civil Work through
e-tendering process.
Tender ID Name of Work
545483 Construction of Vehicle Ramp and other facilities

at Water Aerodrome, Ektanagar, (SOU) Dist.
Narmada in Gujarat

Interested bidders may visit www.nprocure.com for more
information. The last date of online submission for tender is
20/09/2022 up to 18:00 Hrs.

E-TENDER NOTICE

14 Oct 1976 - 30 Aug 1999
This historic day fills our hearts with pride and
sorrow alike when in the highest traditions of
the Indian Army, you laid down your life in the
line of duty. World is a lesser place without you
but we know that you are with the gods above
and even heavens have improved by your
gracious presence.

Fondly remembered by
CO and All Ranks of 3 RAJPUT

Capt Suneel
Kumar Yadav
(Posthumous)

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4833

ACROSS
1Oddassortmentof biblical
characters (3,3)
4Femaleguardofhonour (8)
9 Itmeansone’s refusing in
codeperhaps (2,4)
10 Itbreaks thesurfacebeforea
morningdip (3,5)
12Ajerk fromAmerica? (4)
13English town,Channelport
anda lotmore (5)
14Call round?(4)
17Presumablyhecanberelied
uponfordexterity (5-4,3)
20Officegirl couldgivea
strangerhope(12)
23 It turnsonanopponent (4)
24Ashadeof caution(5)
25Broadcast to raiseasmile (4)
28Theiractsarewellknown(8)
29Bad luck for thoseclassedas
soundperformers (6)
30Hard formof conundrum
that loses itspoint (8)
31Alliancehasacomplaint
against theFrench(6)

DOWN
1Scrapareawhereshipsare
built inHongKong?(8)
2 Jestsgooff as theygrowold
(8)
3Apainedexpression(4)
5Whatpostgraduateswork for
toagreaterextent? (6,6)
6Approveandcirculate (4)
7Ablackbird that isagreenone
tosoldiers (6)
8Theminorityof lawyers (6)
11Suchfiguresare letters (5,7)
15Makeadeclaration inbad
taste (5)
16Fathera friendof thePope
(5)
18Animal trainedtowork
withoutworrying(8)
19Adecorouspinkandyellow
(8)
21Countrygirlonthevessel (6)
22Onewaytodress fordisco
lighting(6)
26Useartistry ineatingout (4)
27Nothingyoureally like? (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
You'regoodat
pickingwinners.At
least, that's the
current indication.

I'dsay that thetwo key
considerationsat themoment
are thatyoufollowmethods
whichare tried, testedand
reliable, and lookat the
minutiaeof thesituation, rather
thanthebigpicture.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Thisdoesnothaveto
beaweekofdiscord,
disagreementsand
conflict,but that's

justwhat it couldbe if you
succumbto frustrationand
impatience.Asyouknow, it's
muchbetter togivepeoplea
secondchance,especiallyat
home.Whynot followyour
ownadvice?

GEMINI (May22- June21)
ThemainGeminian
danger lies in trying
tobetooclever.
Theplanetarysigns

stronglyadviseyouto learn
the lessonsof thepast. Look
againatadvice frompeople
youknowandtrust.You
mightnothavetakenany
noticeso far,butnowcould
beagoodtimetomakeup
for that.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Domestic
discussionsshould
bepursuedwith
greatvigour.Being

diplomaticandconsiderate is
quitecompatiblewithstanding
upforyourrights. It's justa
questionof arrangingallyour
points inorderbeforeyouopen
yourmouth,andgetting
partners to listen.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Inmanyways it'sa
favourableday,but it
alldependshowyou
handle today's

generally loose, laid-backand
highly individualistic
circumstances.You'lldobest to
stick toyourprinciples,but
theredoesn't seemtobeany
real reasonwhyyoucan'tbe
infinitely flexiblewhenitcomes
to thedetails.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Trynot to invite
troubleordiscordby
sayinganything in
hasteor inanger.

Theplain fact is that thenicer
youare tootherpeople, the
morepleasant they'llbe to
you.Simple, isn't it?Plus,
youmayhave forgottena
numberof important facts.You
mightevenhave lostavital
pieceofpaper.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Yououghtsoontobe
free fromalotof
unnecessary
pressure, andalso

fromunwantedcommitments.
Youare thereforereadyto
takethepathofuniversal
love,aconceptwhich I
knowis treatedwithsome
scepticismincertaincircles.
Still, that'snoreasonfor
youtobecynical.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Eventhosepeople
withwhomyou
havehadprofitable
dealingsarenow

likely touseunorthodox
methods inavainattempt to
gain theupperhand.Don't
worry: they'resuffering froma
badboutof over-confidence,
andthey'llbebroughtback
downtoearthsoon.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Theoverwhelming
emphasis is still on
travelplans,which
today look

optimistic, enthusiasticand
confident. Suchstarsalways
carrywiththemawarningto
consciouslycheckalldetails,
especially regarding legal
queries.By theway,youmaybe
embarkingona journeyof the
spiritor themind.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Inmanyrespects it's
aCapricornian
moment,a timeto
slowdownand

makesureyour life is restingon
firmfoundations.There's still a
lotof life in theoldgoatyetand
nowisalso thetimetorevive
long-termdreamswithaview
tocompletionnextyear.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Forsomeonewhois
supposedto leap
before they look,you
havecertainlybeen

changingyourspots,becoming
morecautiousbythehour.
Perhaps it'sbecauseyourealise
thatyourchoiceswillonlywork
if youanticipate thepractical
problems.Youmayappreciate
partners'many little tempting
blandishments,butdon't let
thempullyouoff course.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Matters intimately
relatedtoyour
prestigeandstatus
atworkarestill

lookingcomplex. Idon't think
anyonewouldblameyouif you
satbackand let fate take its
course.Theendresultwould
probablybethesameinany
case.Yourromanticstarsare
lookingup.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
9
4
2

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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O
K
U
4
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4
1

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Fortunefavorsthe______.-LouisPasteur (8,4)

SOLUTION:EAGLE,PRIOR,DEADEN,POMPOM
Answer:Fortunefavorsthepreparedmind.-LouisPasteur

GLAEE AEEDDN

OPIRR MOOMPP

SolutionsCrossword4832:Across: 1Slips,4Fainted,8Asp,9Bynomeans,10
Neutral,11Reply,13Deepen,15Editor,18Bitts,19Turmoil,21Redundant,23Rex,24
Numbers,25Spied.Down:1Stained,2Imprudent,3Sober,4Finale,5Immured,6Tea,
7Dusty,12Potpourri,14Essence,16Relaxed,17Strays,18Baron,20Rites,22Dam

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f IYf¹fẾ ff»f³f ¹faÂfe »fûIY d³f¸ffÊ̄ f d½f·ff¦f Àfa·ff¦f IiY¸ffaIY 1 ¦½ffd»f¹fSX
RYû³f ³fÔ. 0751- 2371231 BÊ¸fZ»f: eepwdlgwl@mp.nic.in
d³fdUQf dUÄfd~ IiY¸ffÔIY 30/ MXe. Àfe. / OXe-1 ¦Uf. / 2022-23 dQ³ffÔIY 23/08/2022
¸f²¹f´fiQZVf IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb ³fUe³f d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf 2.10 ´fS Af¸fÔÂf¯f I e Àfc¨f³ff Ii . 30 ¦Ufd»f¹fS dQ³ffÔI 23/08/2022 õfSf ´fi¨fd»f°f ·fU³f/ÀfOÞI I f¹fûÊÔ I e
QS A³fbÀfc¨fe dQ³ffÔI 01.12.2020/25.03.2022 ´fS d³fdUQf¹fZÔ »fû.d³f.dU. ¸fZÔ IZ ³Qie¹fIÈ °f ´fÔþeIÈ °f NZIZ QfS ßfZ¯fe WZ°fb Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`a dþÀfI f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ dUUS¯f
http://mptenders.gov.in ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü dU·ff¦f °fI ³feI e Àf¸fÀ¹ffAûÔ IZ d»fE dþ¸¸fZQfS ³fWeÔ Wû¦ff EUÔ dI ³We I fS¯fûÔ ÀfZ I e þf³fZ Uf»fe ´fdSU°fÊ³f I e Àfc¨f³ff UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS
We QZJZÔ ´fÈ±fI ÀfZ ´fiI fdVf°f ³fWeÔ I e þfUZ¦feÜ

Ib »f I f¹fÊ ÀfÔ£¹ff -04 (¨ffS)
Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf þfSe U OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e AfS¸·f d°fd±f
Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf QS ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ I e AÔd°f¸f d°fd±f
Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf QS Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f
d³fdUQf R f¸fÊ D ´fS QdVfÊ°f ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS (Online System) Afg³f»ffB³f ·fb¦f°ff³f I S We Ii ¹f dI ¹fZ þf ÀfI °fZ W `ÔÜ °f±ff Àf¸´fc¯fÊ þf³fI fSe ´fûMÊ»f ´fS ´fif~ I S ÀfI °fZ W `ÔÜ

WÀ°ff./-
IYf¹fẾ ff»f³f ¹fÔÂfe

»fûIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f, ÀfÔ·ff¦f IiY. 1
¦Ufd»f¹fSX (¸f.´fi.)

G-15961-22 Dated 29-08-2022 RYû³f 07512371231

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWb°f ªføYSXe, MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXeÜ

Àf.IiY. MZX³OXSX AfBÊ.OXe. IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f (1) NZXIZY IYe
A³fb.»ff¦f°f SXfdVf ÷Y
(2) A¸ff³f°f SXfdVf

MZX¯OXSX RYf¸fÊ
IYe SXfdVf
(÷Y0 ¸fZÔ)

IYf¹fÊ ´fc¯fÊ IYSX³fZ
IYe Àf¸f¹ff½fd²f

´faªfe¹f³f ßfZ¯fe

1 2022_PWDRB_217750_1 ÀfÔ·ff¦f ¦Ufd»f¹fS IZ AÔ°f¦fÊ°f ¶f³WZSe ÀfZ ·ff³f¦fPÞ ¸ff¦fÊ »f¸¶ffBÊ 2.80 dI .¸fe. EUÔ dÀfÔ§ffS³f ´fWbh¨f
¸ff¦fÊ »f¸¶ffBÊ 2.00 dI .¸fe. Ib »f »f¸¶ffBÊ 4.80 dI .¸fe. I f ¸ff¦fÊ d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ

1. 356.15 »ffJ
2. 356150/-

15000/- +
(´fûMÊ»f ¨ffªfÊ)

12 ¸ffW ½f¿ffÊI f»f
ÀfdW°f

»fû.d³f.d½f. ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f
NZIZ QfS

2 2022_PWDRB_217751_1 ÀfÔ·ff¦f ¦Ufd»f¹fS IZ AÔ°f¦fÊ°f AfQ¸f´fbS-þûSf-V¹ff¸f´fbS ¸ff¦fÊ »f¸¶ffBÊ 4.50 dI .¸fe. EUÔ
Qb¶fWf-¨f`°f¦ffhU ¸ff¦fÊ »f¸¶ffBÊ 4.00 dI .¸fe. Ib »f »f¸¶ffBÊ 8.50 dI .¸fe. I f ¸ff¦fÊ d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ

1. 550.69 »ffJ
2. 550690/-

20000/- +
(´fûMÊ»f ¨ffªfÊ)

18 ¸ffW ½f¿ffÊI f»f
ÀfdW°f

»fû.d³f.d½f. ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f
NZIZ QfS

3 2022_PWDRB_217752_1 ÀfÔ·ff¦f ¦Ufd»f¹fS IZ AÔ°f¦fÊ°f Ib »f`±f JZdS¹ff ¸ff¦fÊ ÀfZ ·f¹f´fbSf ¸ff¦fÊ »f¸¶ffBÊ 1.50 dI .¸fe.
¸fdWQ´fbS ¸fWZV½fSf ¸f`³f SûO ÀfZ ³f¹ff¦ffhU ¸ff¦fÊ »f¸¶ffBÊ 1.50 dI .¸fe. (´ffg»f dVfdµMÔ¦f ÀfdW°f).
¦fû¶fBÊ ÀfZ ¨faQc´fbSf ¸ff¦fÊ »f¸¶ffBÊ 1.85 dI .¸fe. EUÔ ´ffSÀfZ³f ÀfZ Af»fûSe ¸ff¦fÊ »f¸¶ffBÊ 4.24
dI .¸fe. Ib »f »f¸¶ffBÊ 9.09 dI .¸fe ¸ff¦fÊ I f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ

1. 698.22 »ffJ
2. 698220/-

20000/- +
(´fûMÊ»f ¨ffªfÊ)

18 ¸ffW ½f¿ffÊI f»f
ÀfdW°f

»fû.d³f.d½f. ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f
NZIZ QfS

4 2022_PWDRB_217753_1 Àfa·ff¦f ¦Ufd»f¹fS IZ AÔ°f¦fÊ°f ´fMZ»f I f ´fbSf ÀfZ ¦fbSeÊ ¶faþfSû I f ´fbSf ¸ff¦fÊ »f¸¶ffBÊ 3.20
dI .¸fe., IZ VfU´fbS ÀfZ ¨fI Sf¸f´fbS ¶fZWM ¸ff¦fÊ »f¸¶ffBÊ 2.85 dI .¸fe., ·fU³f´fbSf ÀfZ ³ffSf¹f¯f´fbSf
¸ff¦fÊ »f¸¶ffBÊ 1.35 dI .¸fe., QbdW¹ff ÀfZ Àffa°f»f´fbS ¸ff¦fÊ »f¸¶ffBÊ 1.30 dI .¸fe., ·fZ»ffJbQÊ ÀfZ
SÀfeQ´fbS ¸ff¦fÊ »f¸¶ffBÊ 1.10 dI .¸fe. EUÔ dI SfU»fe ÀfZ ¶fÔþfSû I f ´fbSf ¸ff¦fÊ »f¸¶ffBÊ 1.05
dI .¸fe. Ib »f »f¸¶ffBÊ 10.85 dI .¸fe ¸ff¦fÊ I f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ

1. 664.62 »ffJ
2. 664620/-

20000/- +
(´fûMÊ»f ¨ffªfÊ)

18 ¸ffW ½f¿ffÊI f»f
ÀfdW°f

»fû.d³f.d½f. ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f
NZIZ QfS

25/08/2022 ´fif°f: 10:30
16/09/2022 Àffa¹f 17:30
19/09/2022 ´fif°f: 11:00

PR 276610 Urban Development(22-23).D

Sd/-
Project Director (Technical)
JUIDCO Limited, Ranchi

JHARKHAND URBJHARKHAND URBAN INFRASAN INFRASTRUCTRUCTURE DEVELTURE DEVELOPMENT COPMENT COMPOMPANY LTD.ANY LTD.
(A Gov(A Governmenernment of Jharkhand Undertt of Jharkhand Undertaking)aking)

JUIDCJUIDCO BhawO Bhawan, Kan, Kututchery Rchery Road, Ranchi – 834001oad, Ranchi – 834001
Ph. No – 0651-2225878, E- Mail Id. – juidcolimitPh. No – 0651-2225878, E- Mail Id. – juidcolimited@gmail.comed@gmail.com

CIN:U45200JH2013SGC001752CIN:U45200JH2013SGC001752
Corrigendum-01

PR Ref. No: 275787
NIT No.: JUIDCO/NIT/Septage/ Chas/Correspondence/2628/494 Tender ID: 2022_UDD_60851_1
Project title: “Septage Management Scheme of Chas town”
Sl.
No. Clause No./ Reference No. As per Tender Document As per Corrigendum-01

1.
NIT & Timeline

Last Date & Time for submission of
online bids - 01.09.2022 at 17:00 Hrs.

Last Date & Time for submission
of online bids - 08.09.2022 at

17:00 Hrs.

2.
Last Date & Time of submission of
bid security, cost of bid document -

02.09.2022 at 17:00 Hrs.

Last Date & Time of submission of
bid security, cost of bid document -

09.09.2022 at 17:00 Hrs.

3.
Date & Time of bid opening(online) -

02.09.2022 at 17:30 Hrs.
Date & Time of bid opening -

09.09.2022 at 17:30 Hrs.
4. EMDAmount in uploaded

in e-procurement website Rs. 4,00,600/- Rs. 40,06,000/-

Note: Corrigendum-01(including date extension) and all other information can be referred from the e-
tender site ofGovt. of Jharkhand i.e. (http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in).

CCS HARYANA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY, HISAR
(Established by Parliament Act 16 of 1970)

TENDER NOTICE
CCS Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar is inviting Tenders for the purchase

of following equipments/items:
1. Purchase of SC/ST training material i.e. (Category-A) Garments/Cutting &

Tailoring/Soft Toy making: Table mounted foot and motor operated Sewing
machine with accessories like Screw Driver (Small & Big), Seam Ripper,
Scissors (Brass Handle 10”), Bobbin, Bobbin case, Needle Clamp, Machine
Oil Bottle, Sewing Needles (No. 16), Thread Cutter and Lint Brush for Director
Extension Education.

2. Purchase of SC/ST training material i.e. (Category-B) i) Juicer Mixer Grinder,
ii) Pressure Cooker S. Steel, 5 Ltr., iii) Patila Heavy Bottom Base 5 Ltr.
(Sandwitch Bottom), iv) Kadai Heavy Bottom Base 5 Ltr. (Sandwitch Bottom)
for Director Extension Education

3. Purchase of SC/ST training material i.e. (Category- C) Sprayer Techniques i)
Power Knap-Sack Sprayer 15 Ltrs. for Director Extension Education.

4. Purchase of SC/ST training material i.e. (Category-D) i) Balti with Lid S. Steel
(10 ltrs.) 304 Grade ii) Patila Heavy Bottom Base (Sandwitch bottom) 7 Ltr. for
Director Extension Education, CCSHAU, Hisar.

5. Purchase of SC/ST training material i.e. (Category-E) Nursery Raising i)
Lawn Mover etc. for Director Extension Education.

6. Purchase of SC/ST training material i.e. (Category-F) OTG Oven 15 Ltr. with
accessories for Director Extension Education.

For detail information and e-tendering schedule, please visit the website
http://etenders.hry.nic.in and University website http://hau.ac.in.

Date of Start of Bid Preparation and Submission on 30.08.2022 (09:00 hours)
and Closing on 19.09.2022 upto 17:00 hours. Opening of Technical Bid on
20.09.2022 at 10:00 A.M. Opening of Financial Bid on 29.09.2022 at 10.00 AM.
NOTE:
1. All updates, amendments, Corrigenda etc. (if any) will be posted only on the

CCS HAU Website/Tender website. There will not be any publication of the
same through Newspapers or any other media.

2. Interested bidders are advised to deposit Bid Security/EMD on or before 48:00
hrs. of expiring date and time of bid online so as to get the payment verified.

SSdd//-- Director (Store & Purchase)
CCSHAU, Hisar

Himachal Pradesh Public Work Department
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer Seraj Division HP.PWD Janjehli Distt. Mandi on behalf of Governor of Governor of H.P invites the item rate bids in
electronic tendering system, from the eligible class of contractor registered with HP PWD for the works as detailed in the table .

The bidder are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www, hptenders.gov.in

Executive Engineer
Seraj Division HP.PWD

Janjehli Distt Mandi H.P3561/HP

Sr.
No.

1

Name of Work

Construction of Govt. Pharmacy College
Seraj atbagsaid Distt. Mandi (SH;- C/o
Auditorium and Guest House i.e. Building
portion, WS & SI , Septic tank , Soak pit and
rainwater harvesting system)

Estimated
Cost

9,19,83,497/-

Earnest
Money

18,39,700/-

Cost of
Tender

5000/-

Eligible
class of

Contractor

Class-A

Starting date
for download-

ing bid

08.09.2022 at
11.00 AM

Deadline for
submission of

bid

15.09.2022 at
09.00 AM

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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Babar Azam waited for the swing and was met with the bounce
SANDEEPDWIVEDI
AUGUST29

BHUVNESHWARKUMARbowls at 130 kph
range.Hegenerally bowls full, so that he can
maximise the air-timeandgetmore swing -
his primary art. Hemostly sticks to a simple
game plan - after several full-length away
swingers,hebowlsthein-cutterthat'sslightly
shortoflength.It'sthedeliverythatsneaksbe-
tweentheforwardmovingleftstridethathas-
n'tyetbeenplantedandthetentativebattohit
the stumps. But on Sunday, India's newball
bowlerstruckthemost-vitalblowoftheIndia-
PakAsiaCupwithaveryun-Bhuviball.Hegot
Pakistan'sin-formcaptainBabarAzamwitha
bouncer.
There'sareasonbangingtheballinhishalf

ofthepitchisn'taplanthatBhuvneshwarusu-
allyfollows.BeingfromtheMeerutgharana-
PraveenKumar being the famous ustaad of
thatcricketinghub-Bhuvi isprogrammedto
bowlfullandlettheballfloataroundlikeabut-
terfly.Hedoesn'thavethepacetosurprisethe
batsmenorinfusedreadintheirminds.With
Bhuvneshwarrunningin,batsmendon't fear
gettinghit.
SowhatworkedforBhuvi?Actually,itwas

stilltheIndianpacer'sreputedswingthathad
aroletoplayinhimgettingthewicketofBabar
withashortone.Tounderstandthis,seewhere

BabarisstandingwhenfacingIndia'sveryown
Sultan of Swing. The Pakistan opener's back
leg is on the crease and front one is a stride
head. It's an old ploybatsmenuse to cut the
swing.
Sowhen the batsman shifts down the

pitch,thebowlerstendtopullbackthelength.
Thisreducestwothings-theball'sair-timeand
asa result the swing.MSDhonihadaploy to
bringthebatsmenbacktothecrease.Hewould
standup, justnext to thestumps.Thiswould
forcethebatsmentoretreatbacktothecrease,
since theyknewthatmissing theballwould
meangettingstumped.
The tactic had one disadvantage.Most

swing bowlers - Praveen and Bhuvi - hate
when thekeeper standsup. This isn't just an

egothingsincethatisjustapublicadmonition
oflackofpace.Nonewballbowlerintheworld
likesthis.Afamousstorygoesthatoncewhen
the captain Sunil Gavaskar foundhis young
spearheadKapil Dev not bowling at his full
pace,heaskedthewicketkeeperSyedKirmani
tostanduptothestumps.Kapilstoppedinhis
tracks,gotthemessage,sentKirmanibackand
uppedhispace.
Besides, there is another factor.Wicket-

keeper not sticking tohis usual placemakes
themconsciousandthisimpactstheirnatural
rhythm.Atthebackofthemindisthefactthat
anerrorinlinewouldmean'4byes'.
OnSunday,DineshKarthikdidn'tstandup

since the teamhadadifferent bowlingplan.
Look at the field placement when
Bhuvneshwar started the Indian innings.
Square leg and thirdmanwere theonly two
fielders out of the 30-yard circle. Arshdeep
Singhinsidethecircleatshortfineleg.
StatisticsshowthatBabargetsoutexecut-

ingthepullquiteoften.It'samisleadingstatis-
tic, it'snothisweakness. It's just thatheplays
the strokemore often. It's an old cricketing
truth-theshortthatgivesyoumostrunsisalso
thereasonforyourmanydismissals.
Babar is a safe player of the pull. He

plays itdownandinfrontof thesquare.The
Indian bowling group would have dis-
cussed that a short ball to Babar with just
one man on the leg side would force him

to play the pull. He did.
ThePakistancaptaindidmostthingsright

-hewasinpositionandhewastryingtokeep
the ball down. But a couple of thingswent
againsthim-hewasstandingoutofthecrease
andBhuvi isn'tanexpresspacer.Babardidn't
getthespacetomanoeuvrethepullresulting
inhimmistimingtheball.Bhuvi'spacewasn't
inthe140kphrangesotheballdidn't flyover
thefence.ItlandedinthehandsofArshdeepat
shortfineleg.
OneotherthingfoxedBabar:thebounce.

Watch his pull, again. It’s a horizontal bat-
shot, usually deployed to chest-high balls.
But this rose higher, towards the shoulder,
andkeptclimbing,andthewaythebatcame
horizontallyacrossthechestwasn’tgoingto
be ideal. Because hewas standing outside
the crease, he met the ball at its steepest
climb up, making thingsmore difficult for
him. At the last instant, due to the extra
bounce,Babarendsupatanawkwardposi-
tion,thebat-facetiltinguptowardstheskies
whenhemakescontact.Notsurprisingthen,
itpoppedstraightup.
Itwas a game-changingdismissal every-

day can't be Sunday. Babar is too fine abats-
mantogetoutpullinga130kphbouncerwith
just onemanguarding the square leg fence.
AndBhuvi is tooversatile tosticktothesame
plan. Babar vsBhuvi RoundTwowill see the
clevercricketercomingwithfreshtactics.

When India pick Jadeja and Pandya in
their Playing XI, it's a virtual Playing 13

SANDIPG
AUGUST29

WATCHING RAVINDRA Jadeja’s shattered
stumps in the last over of the chase against
Pakistan, Hardik Pandya plunged into the
turf, as thoughmourning a personal loss. A
few seconds later, he scrambled back onto
his feet and sprinted towards Jadeja, still
cussing the stroke that failed him, and
wrappedanarmofcomfortaroundhimand
uttered something inhis ears that immedi-
ately brought some joy on Jadeja’s face.
Perhaps, it was an assurance from Pandya
thathewouldnailthechase,ormaybeitwas
a joke.
Later, inachatbetween the two,Pandya

confessed that the only time he felt emo-
tional during the inningswaswhen Jadeja
perished. Throughout the brief interaction,
you could sense their comfort and cama-
raderie, liketwofriendsconversingcasually.
You could sense that throughout their
match-winningstandtoo.Afteralmostevery
delivery, theywouldengage inaquick chat,
achuckle,oranexchangeofnotes,oranob-
servationabouta fieldchange.
WhenPandyamissedawildslogearlyin

his innings, Jadejawould gesture to him to
calmdownandwalkacrosstomuttersome-
thing in his ear. Every time one of them
struck a boundary, the other would rush
down theother endandpump their gloved
fists.Theirrunningbetweenthewicketswas
akin to an Usain Bolt-Yohan Blake relay,
smoothandsupersonic,messagesconveyed
through nods and glances, as though they
have a deep understanding of each other’s
thoughts andmovements, as though they
canthinklikeeachother.Perhaps,theycould,
eventhoughtheyuniteonly
for thenational team.

Similar back stories
Both had to overcome

harsh life realities in their
childhood and teenage
years. Their life-stories are
well-storied—Jadeja’sfather
wasawatchmanataprivate
firm and lived in a one-
room apartment allocated
to his mother, who was a
nurseinagovernmenthos-
pital.Pandya,withhisbrotherKrunal,hadto
borrowkitsfromfriends,survivingoninstant
noodlesinhisjourneytocricketingstardom.
Undoubtedly,thetoughcomeuppanceyears
have instilled in them a knack of bouncing
back from setbacks,multiple injuries, criti-
cisms and ridicule, as well as perhaps the
rawness thathasmarkedtheir earlyyears.
The pair could debate overwho among

themisthemosttrolledplayer,whosefaceis
embossed intomostmemes, orwhose fail-
uresaremostcelebrated,orwhoseblunders
aremost reviled.
Theywouldnotbefaultedif theywereto

thinkthattheyarevalued
and respectedmore out-
sidetheircountrythanin-
side it. Or perhaps, they
would not bother about
such trivialities of how
peopleoranation judges
them.
Nonetheless, they are

twocricketers lost inper-
ception. Rather, the per-
ceptionsaboutthemhave
not changed in lieuwith
their transformation,

eventhoughtheyhaveupgradedtheirgame
to such an elevated level that they could be
bracketedamongthebestcontemporaryall-
rounders. But they are somehow seen
through the same lens as theywere seen in
theiryoungerdays.
Pandya'staleisstillabouttrappedpoten-

tial, immenselytalentedbutarecklesscrick-
eter,amanwhoseemedtostrugglewiththe

weightofhis talent. Jadeja’soutwardflashi-
ness—thesword-swishingcelebrations, the
love for horses and the tone of swagger— is
oftenmisconstruedasarrogance.

Rarest of rare
Therealityisaboveallsuchlazyassump-

tions. Together, they are themost precious
cricketers in Indiancricket—evenmore so if
Hardik could reclaim his Test-match bowl-
ing fitness. A left-arm spin bowling all-
rounderandaseam-bowlingall-rounderof
thismettle,bothelectrifyingfielderstoboot,
area luxury fewteamscould imagine.
Thedistributionisinequitable—Australia,

South Africa andNew Zealand have seam-
bowling all-rounders, but no one that can
bowl quality spin (that includes Mitchell
Santner). West Indies have a bunch of
pseudo-allrounders;PakistanandSriLanka
have neither entities of striking brilliance.
Bangladesh have Shakib-al-Hasan but no
seamerwho could bat. Only England could
boast of a better pair on paper—Ben Stokes
andMoeenAli.
Together, JadejaandPandyacouldbethe

catalyst of changing India’s white-balls
World titlewinningdreams intoareality. In

thenext10months, Indiawouldvieforwin-
ning two World Cups, T20s this year in
Australiaandthe50-oversoneathomenext
year. Bothwould figure preeminently. The
signsaregetting clearer. Jadeja couldbe the
floater, the left-handed
dimension in themix of
right-handersheavybat-
ting order. His batsman-
ship in T20s has drawn
flak,butof latehehasre-
gainedhis old gusto that
his focus on mastering
Test-match batting
seemed to have obliter-
ated.

In liberating roles
But as he has shown

multiple times in IPL, especially in the2020
edition,hecouldbearemarkabledestroyer,
capable of wondrous power-hitting down
theground. Jadeja looksunstoppablewhen
he looks tohit straight, rather than swiping
across the line, looking tomuscle through
the leg side, which brought his downfall
against Pakistan.When flaying straight, he
gets into tremendous positions, the bat-

swingisfluent,theheadisstill,hegenerates
considerable power and finds the perfect
placement.Givehimfreedomanditmaynot
be too long before he harnesses his under-
utilisedwhite-ball battingpotential.
Just as a destroyer than enforcer role

could liberate Pandya’s bowling. Pandya’s
bowling has, of late, downgraded to third-
fourthseamerstatus,abletoblockupanend
and,whentheball swungandseamed, take
usefulwickets.Perhapsthiswasbecausehis
body could not endure the rigours of bowl-
ingat fullpelt.
On Sundayhebowled like peak Pandya,

a throwback to his 50-over debut in
Dharamshalawherehebowledwiththefire
and feistiness of a genuine pacer, when he
purchased both bounce and zip, when he
hurriedbatsmen.“Hecanbowlreallyquickly,
we saw that todaywith those short balls. It
was always about just understanding his
game and he's doing that well now,” Rohit
Sharmawouldobserve.

13-member squad
AgainstPakistan,hewasthequickestand

sharpest of the four bowlers. He purchased
more bounce than Avesh Khan and coaxed
asmuchmovementasBhuvneshwarKumar.
Like Jadeja, hewould be thrust into various
dutieswiththebat—couldbeapinch-hitter
up theorder, or a finisherdowntheorder. It
is often said that a quality all-rounder—one
whocanbatinthetopsixandandwouldalso
be selected separately as a front-line
bowler—can make the 11-member team
look like a 12-member one. Playing against
Indiawith a peak Jadeja and Pandyawould
beakin tocombatting13players.
Besides, in commonwithmany cham-

pioncricketers, theircontributionsdefyraw
numbers, defined insteadby theclassicun-
quantifiables of timing, showmanship, ath-
leticism,calmnessunderpressureandanun-
canny ability to pick up key wickets and
wickets.
They can make things happen—pro-

duce a wicket from nowhere, manage
boundaries fromnowhere,effecta run-out
orpluckablinder.Nothing frazzles them—
they could hit thewinning runs in the last
over; they could pick the vital wickets in

the last over too. The self-
assurance is mind-bog-
gling. Just sample this re-
mark from Pandya when
asked about scoring six
runsoff the last threeballs:
“We only needed 7 off the
last over but even if we
needed15, I'd have fancied
myself. I know the bowler
is under more pressure
thanme in the 20th over.”
That sums up the

essence of his cricketing
soul—undauntedanduninhibited. Inasim-
ilar situation, Jadeja’s response toowould
havebeen thesame.
You can’t measure this sort of talent or

plotitonagraph.Butit istalentnonetheless,
andoneborneofpersonalityasmuchasper-
sistence, of temperament asmuch as tech-
nique. A combination of virtues that could
decide tournaments.

Usuallyknownforbowlingfull-lengthdeliveries,inordertomaximisetheball
swinging,BhvaneshwarKumartookadifferentapproachagainstBabarAzamand
gotthein-formPakistancaptainwithabouncer. AP

India-PakistanAsiaCupgameshowshowthetwoall-rounderswillbevitalatthetwoWorldCupstheyplayinthenext10months

HardikPandya’s (L) tale is still seenfromthe lensof trappedpotentialwhileRavindra Jadeja’soutwardflashiness isoften
misconstruedasarrogance. AP

StatisticsshowthatBabargets
outexecutingthepullquite
often. It'samisleadingstatistic,
it'snothisweakness. It's just
thatheplaysthestrokemore
often. It'sanoldcricketingtruth
- theshort thatgivesyoumost
runs isalsothereasonforyour
manydismissals

IndiavsPakistan
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Hecanbowl really
quickly,we sawthat

todaywith those short
balls. Itwas always about
just understandinghis
gameandhe's doing that
well now.
—ROHITSHARMA

Weonly needed7
off the last over but

even ifweneeded 15, I'd
have fanciedmyself. I
know thebowler is under
morepressure thanme in
the20thover.
—HARDIKPANDYA

SWING AND A MISS

Borgohain’scoachattributedthenew
nationalrecordtoachangeinhis
runningposture. File

Borgohain clocks
10.25s, claims
100m national
record

NIHALKOSHIE
AUGUST29

ASSAM'S AMLAN Borgohain broke the na-
tional record inthemen's100metreswhen
heclocked10.25secondsattheInter-railway
athleticschampionships inRaeBareli,Uttar
Pradesh. The 24-year-oldAmlan is now the
country's fastest inboth thesprintevents.
EarlierthisyearattheFederationCup,he

had clocked 20.52s to set a new national
record in themen's200metres.
Theprevious100metrerecordwasheld

byAmiyaKumarMalickwithatimeof10.26.
Amlan'sperformanceonMondaywasabig
improvement on his previous best time of
10.34seconds.
Amlan'spersonalcoachJamesHillierputs

downhisimprovedtimingtotheworkputin
over the past threemonths to improve his
running posture, andmaintaining it when
hegets tired.
"Heranverywell in training twoweeks

ago. Hisposture looked thebest Ihadever
seen. So lastweek I testedhimover 100m
throughtiminggatesandheranextremely
well. So Iknewthenational recordwasun-
der threat. Butdidn’twant to sayanything
andjinx it," coachHillier,whotrainsAmlan
at the Odisha Reliance Foundation High
Performance Centre in Bhubaneshwar,
said.
Amlan could run faster this year as his

maintargetsaretheNationalGamesandthe
OpenNationals."Alsothispartof theseason
is still early. I have not peaked him for this
RailwaysNationals sohim running this fast
is a bonus. I will be aiming to peak him at
National Games and Open Nationals. Also
wanted to improve his max speed and his
100mtime this year. Thatwill also improve
his200m,"Hillier added.
TheAthleticsFederationof Indiawillbe-

gin the process of ratifying the record once
allthepaperwork,includingphotofinishde-
tails, arecollected fromtheorganisers.
Amlan started off by being a footballer

but hismother asked him to quit the sport
becausehewasgetting injured toooften.
“Mymomaskedmetoeitherswitchtoa

different sportorquit entirely. Playing foot-
ballwasn’tanoptionanymore.Itwasatough
decision tomake," Amlan had told this pa-
per last year. Looking back, the fastestman
in Indiapicked the right sport.

New Delhi
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Harbauer India works to find water treatment
solutions with a focus on conserving the environ-
ment. Can you talk about what technological ad-
vancements and components are used by Har-
bauer  in  its  products  to  help  conserve  the
environment?

Harbauer believes in innovative solution in the water
treatment segment with their, “dedicated towards a safer
and cleaner environment”. Most of our water treatment
are based on “Zero Liquid Discharge” Technology, which
means not one drop of water is wasted while treating the
ground water loaded with impurities like iron, arsenic, flu-
oride, uranium etc in to safe drinking water; unlike other
technologies which has a minimum reject water ranging
from  30  to  60%. Our  technology  is  adsorption  based
which means when the water passes through our filter
media the chemical bonding of the compounds change
and it becomes a new bonding hence it is also anti-leach-
ment; in simpler terms it means that if the spent media if
disposed as municipal waste, does not allow the impurities
to go back in its natural form and further pollute the envi-
ronment. Further as a part of our corporate strategy and
our vision of cleaner and safer environment we have given
our spent media as a raw material component to the clay
brick kilns, the minerals the spent media makes the bricks
more robust for constructions.Several researches have
been done with our patented media “the Granular Ferric
Hydroxide” for Arsenic Removal, at the Berlin University of
Technology and in India at NEERI& IIT(Kharagpur), and
unanimously they have concluded that it is so far the best
media available for Arsenic Removal; it also has the maxi-
mum surface are for absorption which means that it can al-
low maximum amount of Arsenic Absorption; therefore;
once the filter vessels are loaded with this material you
need not change it frequently.

Harbauer India, which is a wholly-owned Ger-
man Subsidiary of Harbauer GmbH, boasts 16 of
research experience. Can you talk about the find-
ings of the research?

Our researches are multi folds; on one side we focus
on Zero Liquid Discharge systems to ensure minimum wa-
ter wastage and on the other hand we make our water
treatment models design friendly. In Germany, we pioneer
in process water purification which means we take the
water from a source; treat it and give it back to the environ-
ment by recharging the ground water or to an industry for
manufacturing processes. There are still arears in Berlin
where due to oil seepages during the World Wars, the
ground water is contaminated with oil; we drill this water
out, treat it and recharge the water table. The Granular
Ferric Hydroxide, air purification through UV rays, com-
pact-multi level water purification systems in the food in-
dustry; minimum space usage for purification and desalin-
ization  systems  for  the  ship  industry  are  some  of  the
research experiences which are feathers in our cap.

So far you have worked with the governments
of many Indian states — West Bengal, Karnataka,
Uttar Pradesh,Gujarat, Bihar and Chattisgarh —
Can you talk about the various projects that you
worked on for each of them?

Our presence in India is since the year 2003, where the
menace  of Arsenic  was  creating  a  havoc  in  the  Indo
Gangetic Planes starting from Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Chat-
tisgarh, West Bengal and finally to Bangladesh. Since our
inception we have done various projects in providing safer
drinking water to the residents of these states in associa-
tion with the Public Health Departments of these states;
also we have we are the first to initiate fluoride removal
systems in these areas. We also work in the segment of
waste water and effluent removal systems.

In addition to the traditional water treatment
system networks, Harbauer has also come up
with  innovative  initiatives  such  as  Water  on
Wheels, a Mobile Water Testing Laboratory and
the Water ATM. Can you talk to us about each of
those initiatives?

As a mid-sized company, Harbauer is always focused
in doing something out of the box and this endeavour is
backed by years of research on human behaviour and
grassroot data of our rural lifestyles and habitats. In our
studies during the late 2006-07 we found out that though
there were a number of water treatment plants set up by
the government, people were either not eager to collect

water  from  these  community  level
plants due to the poor hygiene or they
did not understand the importance of
drinking pure water, needless to say
maintenance was a big issue. There-
fore, we designed a flat pack modular,
eco-friendly, child-friendly  system
which  we  named  H2.0  –  the  Water
ATM. It looked fascinating and was ac-
cepted  wholesomely  by  our  diverse
rural communities. The inquisitiveness
in the masses was extreme. Everyone
wanted to walk past the machine just
to discover how it function; never had
they seen such a small community based water treatment
system. Harbauer, bagged a total order of 200 plants all
over North 24 Parganas, West Bengal, 15 plants in Bihar
and started working in Government Schools. The motto
of the government was to spread awareness programmes
through these systems through health and hygiene mes-
sages and when the kids carry this purified water to their
home parents would drink it as they would understand
the importance of safe drinking water through a part of
the educational reforms .The Water ATM’s were later repli-
catedin the city of Kolkata, with a special focus on the
Government Hospitals with a Pay-and-Use model to re-
duce wastage at a mere “Rs 2”/liter of pure, cold drink-
ing water.

We also designed and manufactured
the Water on Wheels – the Mobile Water
Treatment Plant which is set up on a Tata
–  Xenon  chassis  and  could  be  moved
around  where  there  would  be  public
gatherings and the water could be col-
lected from any source be it a pond or a
river, and with a minimal pay and use to
quench the thirst of millions gathered at a
rally or a religious event. Around 16 such
vehicles  were  manufactured, supplied
and operated under the jurisdiction of
theGovernment of Bihar.

Harbauer prides in its Mobile Water
Testing Labs, around 9 of which are operational in all of Bi-
har’s 9 Divisional Zones and 6 MWTLs are catering to the
water quality requirements of Gujarat. These vehicles
move from source to source to collect water and they have
the state-of-the-art water testing equipment installed
which are capable of testing 13+ parameters of water
quality.

Recently Harbauer in association with the Government
of Bihar and Siemens is installing around 10,000 IOT de-
vices all over south of Bihar to understand the amount of
functional/non-functional water treatment units, the liters
of water treated and discharged per day, coverage of pop-
ulation and all this data can be accessed at one’s palm
top centrally. Sensors, flow meters are installed at different

points of the discharge and purification nodes to also have
a fair understanding of leakages and increasing the life
of installed WTP’s with preventive maintenance thus ensur-
ing proper usage of development funds by the Govern-
ments.

As a company that has over a decade of experi-
ence in the water treatment business, can you
talk about the challenges you face in ensuring
top-notch quality? Also, can you point out the in-
adequacies in the technologies used today that
need re-looking and restructuring? 

Having our roots in Europe and particularly in the techno-
logical hub of Germany, we have always believed at heart
that the Field Operations Team of technicians, plumbers, fit-
ters, play the most important role in the technological ad-
vancement of the society. We have always believed that
Quality is not the subject of the corporate elite and it should
flowdown to our Field Operations Team to the last node of
plant operators, only then quality reflects in the products
and services. Our experience proves that skills are not ac-
quired by studying in Degree colleges, but is gained at the
Diploma Colleges, Vocational Schools and the ITIs. We are
one of the few corporates who take pride in hiring diploma
engineers and promote them to Senior designations. Our
educational institutions focus more on theoretical knowl-
edge and hands-on training is a miss, it therefore, takes a
long time in skilling these manpower to take up responsibil-
ities. Our markets are price sensitive and in such price com-
petitive markets, quality and long term goals sometimes
take a back seat. We have our focus on grassroots innova-
tions which help usdesign advanced products that are robust
and long lasting while achieving our clients price targets
and does not compromise on quality.

Dedicated towards a safer &
cleaner environment

Harbauer India is a one stop solution
providing quality services to solve

environmental issues. Working at the
core of its relentless, passionate and
purposeful pursuit for surpassing
expectations in providing cleaner
environment, Harbauer India,

contributing to the society’s welfare and
development by offering them the best of
drinking water solutions. On the occasion
of World Water Week, Urjesha Butt,
Head of Strategy, Harbauer India Private

Limited, shared her thoughts with us.

Mobile  Van Outside view of the mobile van 

Water ATM in Hospitals 

Water ATM in Schools 
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WHENTEJASWINShankar’s first American
scholarship offer to play in the National
CollegiateAthleticAssociation(NCAA)arrived,
hewasindisbelief.“Ithoughtitwassomesort
of scam.Aapkokoi lekebhi jaarahahai, padha
bhirahahai,rakhbhirahahai,aursabkuchhfree
mein,’ (Your travel, education and stay are all
free).Ithoughtitwasakidnappingracket,”he
toldTheIndianExpressearlierthismonth.
Later,whenherealised itwasa systemof

over500schools,eachspecialisinginadiffer-
entsport, in thetopcollegiatecompetition in
theworld,hebecameanadvocateof it.
“Ifit’sfreeandwecanuseit,whyarewere-

lyingonthegovernmenttospendcroresofru-
peesonsportsbudgets?Trustyourathletesto
comebackhomeandperformatahighlevel,”
hesaid.Tejaswin’sconvictionhaspaidoff.The
23-year-oldhighjumper’sbronzeattherecent
CommonwealthGameswasoneof awhop-
ping45medalswonbyNCAAathletesworld-
wideintrackandfieldalone.21ofthosewere
gold,andmedallistscamefromAfricaandthe
Caribbean,fromUKandAustralia.
Today,Americancollegesarefullofinterna-

tional student-athletes findinghuge success.
At the NCAA Outdoor Track and Field
ChampionshipsinEugenethisyear,15cham-
pionscamefromcountriesoutsidetheUnited
States,includingTunisia,StLucia,Morocco,and
Zimbabwe.
Oneof those15championswasTejaswin.

The high jumper is a six-timeAll-American
athlete and set the Indiannational record of
2.29mforKansas StateUniversity in2018.At
theHaywardField,hebecamejustthesecond
Indian to win two NCAA championships,
alongsideSomdevDevvarman.
Devvarmanhimself isoneof just13play-

ers to have everwon consecutiveDivision1
tennis titlesat that level, thesecondofwhich
sawhimpostawin-lossrecordrecordof44-1.
Lessthanayearlater,hebecamethefirstIndian
sinceLeanderPaestoreachthefinalofanATP
eventattheChennaiOpen,wherehehaden-
teredthemaindrawasawildcard.
Devvarman is another advocateof young

IndianstakingtheAmericanscholarshiproute.
The former Top 70 player told The Indian
Expressthattherearethingshelearntandun-
learned–onandoff the court –while going
throughthesystem,withoutwhichhewasnot
likely to become theplayer that he became.
Though his parameters of successweren't
merelywinningmedalsortrophies.
“I joinedtheUniversityofVirginiaback in

2004,whichwasatopdivision1programme
undertheNCAA.ButIwasnotveryconfident
thatIwouldbeabletogopro.Whatmattered

tomewasjusthavingthefreedomtoplay.To
dowhatIknewbest.Andoverthere,withthe
structure and organisation they gaveme,
everything fromstrength coaches to taking
careofmynutrition, I felt Igot that freedom,”
hesaid.
On his way to the NCAA title in 2007,

Devvarmandefeated future two-timeGrand
SlamfinalistKevinAndersoninthesemifinal,
andthenfuturetop-10playerandUSNo.1John
Isnerinthefinal.Hebelievesthattheexposure
hegained,totrainandcompetewithsomeof
theworld’sbestyoungplayers,wascrucial to
hisdevelopment.

Breedingground formedallists
TejaswinandDevvarmanarenottheonly

high-profile athletes to go theNCAAway. In
the late1960s, triple jumperMohinderSingh
Gillwentthroughthesystembeforewinning
Commonwealth andAsianGamesmedals.
Discus throwerVikasGowdawas the 2004
NCAA champion, and 10 years later, won a
CommonwealthGamesgoldinGlasgow.
ButDevvarmanbelievesmoreIndianseli-

gibleforscholarshipsshouldbetakingadvan-
tageof the structure that theNCAAcanpro-
vide. “Foranyathlete, themostdifficult jump
isgoing fromasuccessful juniorcareer to the
pros. That period is usuallywhen they are at
university,between18and22.Playingconsis-
tentlyandlookingafteryourbodyatthattime
issocrucial,”hesaid.
He stressespromisingyoung Indians like

Sumit Nagal and KarmanKaur Thandi, too
couldhavebenefittedfromthesupporthehad
at that age. “They (KarmanandSumit) have

struggledwith injuries. I remember going
throughthesameinthatphase.ButinVirginia,
I had dedicated training rooms, I could get
scansdone,gettherightrehabilitationprocess,
therightadvice,therighttrainingregimen.
“Frankly,inIndia,thiscanbequitehard.The

whole ecosystemdoes not exist, and if you
want to create it, youhave topay exorbitant
costs,”theformertennisplayersaid.
Anathlete’scareer isshort,hesays,andin

their developmental years, they are one ill-
timed injury away from failing to reach the
heightstheycan.Inthoseyears,havingasup-
portsystemcanbecrucial.
Hewishesmore people knewabout the

choicestheyhave.
Forall theevidentopportunitiesanNCAA

scholarshipmayprovide though, the lack of
accessibilityisachallenge.
There are variousdivisions in the system,

andgettingatop-levelDivision1scholarship
involves cut-throat competition, not just on
the field, but academically too.Most schools
havequalifyingcriteria for their scholarships,
whichincludecompetitivetestscoresaswell
asminimumcut-offscoresatalllevelsofsen-
iorschooling. Itrequiresacertainlevelofaca-
demic inclination and command over the
English languagewhich a national junior
champion,whodoesnot come fromaprivi-
legedbackground,maynothave.
Therearefinancialconstraintstoo.Schools

atthetopofthecompetitivecurvearelikelyto
give100percent scholarshipsonly to ahigh-
level recruit, and it is even rarer for interna-
tional students. So, if financial aid is the pri-
maryconcern,astudent-athletemayhaveto
settle financially for a lesser school, which
couldbedetrimentaltotheirdevelopment.
Tejaswin’s case alsohighlights an appre-

hension of Indian sports bodies. TheDelhi-
based athletewas snubbedby theAthletics
Federation of India for the Asian
Championshipsbackin2019,failingtorecog-
nisehis results in theUSafter hemissed the
FederationCup.Aheadof theCWGthis year,
barringa last-minutecourt intervention,his-
torywasabouttorepeatitself.Devvarmanputs
these constraints intoperspectivebefore ad-
visingyoungathletestopursuethesameroute
ashim.Hemaintainedthefocus in theNCAA
isondevelopingwell-roundedathletes,which
hasvaluebeyondsport.
“It dependsonwhatyourpriorities are.A

lot of student-athletes I trainedwith realised
theycan’tmakeit tothetop,ordon’twantto.
Theywentontofindsuccessinotherthingsin
life,forwhichagreateducationopeneddoors
forthem.Butifwinningmedalsandcompet-
ing at the top is thepriority, and100percent
scholarshipsarenotonthetable,thesethings
mustbekeptinmind,”hesaid.

US colleges, finishing
school for elite athletes

TejaswinShankar
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